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What man does good, but he consumes thereby

But thou wert loved for good, held high, given show ;

Poor virtue loathed for good, obscured, held low :

Do good, be pined, be deedless good, disgraced ;

Unless we feed on men, we let them fast.

Yet Hero with these thoughts her torch did spend :

When bees make wax, Nature doth not intend

It should be made a torch ; but we, that know

The proper virtue of it, make it so.

And when 'tis made, we light it : nor did Nature

Propose one life to maids ; but each such creature

Makes by her soul the best of her true state,

Which without love is rude, disconsolate.

And wants love's fire to make it mild and bright,

Till when, maids are but torches wanting light.

Thus 'gainst our grief, not cause of grief, we fight.

The right of nought is gleaned, but to delight.

Marlowe, Hero and Leander (Cunningham's edn. of Works,

1870, p. 224).
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ORDEALS.

Faith owns the rude magnificence of thought,

Wherewith those venturous ages, in the dearth

Of homage due to law, as umpire brought

The Hand of Heaven to show the right on earth.

And so for God's interposition pined.

That they, in weal or woe, were quick to find

Footprints of marvel. Better to make sure

Of earth in Heaven, by training love and awe
To supernatural heights, than so to draw

Our Heaven within the maze of life obscure.

Vet oh ! how far beneath both moods are we,

Who from our place of exile fain would strike

As an intrusive Presence we dislike.

The sweet forebodings of eternity !

F, W. Faber, D.D. (Poems, 1857, p. 526).
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NOTE.

The exemplar of " Greenes Neuer too late," including the second

part of "Francescos Fortunes ", from which our text has been taken, is

a very fine one. Apparently the original edition (of 1590) was kept

standing as set up and impressions continuously issued as required, and

still bearing the date of 1 590. Of three copies examined by me two

seemed much more worn in the type than that transcribed, which is in

the British Museum.—G.



GREENES
Neuer too late.

Or,

A Powder of Experience:
Sent to all youthfull Gentlemen ; to

roote out the infeftious follies, that

ouer-reaching conceits fojier in the Jpring

time of their youth.

Decyphering in a true Englifti hi-

ftorie, thoje 'particular vanities that with

their froftie vapours nip the bloffoms of eue-

rie rife braine,from atteining to his in-

tended perfedion.

As pleafant, as profitable, being a right

pumice ftone, apt to race out idlenejfe with

delight, and foUie with

admonition.

Rob. Greene in artibus Magijier.

Omne tulitpunctum.

LONDON
Printed by Thomas Orwin for N. L,

and lohn Busbie. 1590.



To the right WorfhipfuU Tho-

mas Burnaby Efquire, Robert Greene

wiflieth encreafe of al hono-

rable vertues.

[Vch (right WorfhipfuU) as coueted to

decke the Temple of Delphos, adorned

the fhrine eyther with greene bayes, or

curious inftruments, becaufe Apollo did as well

patronize Muficke as Poetrie. When the Troyans

fought to pacific the wrath of Pallas : the peoples

prefents were books and launces, to fignifie her

deitie, as well defended by letters as armes. And

they which defired to be in the fauor of Alexander,

brought him either wife Philofophers or hardy

Souldiours : for hee fought counfellors like Ariftotle,

and captaines like Perdycas. Seeing then how giftes

are the more gratefuUie accepted, by how much

the more they fit the humor of the party to whome

they are prefented : defirous a long time to gratifie
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your Worfhip with fomething that might fignifie,

how in al bounden duetie I haue for fundry fauors

bin affedted to your Worihip, and finding my ability

to be vnfit to prefent you with any thing of woorth

;

at laft I refolued fo farre to prefume as to trouble

your Worihip wyth/the patronage of this Pamphlet,

knowing you are fuch a Macenas of learning, that

you will as foone vouch with Augujius a few verfes,

giuen by a poor Greeke as of the Arabian Courfer,

prefented by 'Tytinius. The Booke is little, yet

drawen from a large principle, Nunquam /era efi

ad boms mores via : wherin I haue difcouered {o

artificially the fraudulent efFefts of Venus trumperies

and fo plainly as in a platforme, laid open the pre-

iudiciall pleafures of loue, that Gentlemen may fee,

that as the Diamond is beauteous to the fight, and

yet deadly poyfon to the ftomacke, that as the Bacan

leafe containeth both the Antidote, and the Aconi-

ton, fo loue (vnlefTe only grounded vpon vertue)

breedeth more difparagement to the credit than

content to the fancy. If then (right WorfliipfuU)

out of this confufed Chaos Gentlemen ihall gather

any principles, whereby to diredl their adtions, and
that from rafli and refolute mainteners of Venus

herefies they become reformed champions to defend

Vejiaes philofophies. Then all the profit and plea-

fure that ftiall redound to them by this Pamphlet
fhall be attributed to your Worihip, as to the man.
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by whofe meanes this Nunquamfera came to light.

Hoping therfore your Worfhip wil with a

fauorable infight enter more into the

mind of the giuer than the woorth

of the gift, I commit your

Worihip vnto the

Almightie.

Tour Worjhi-ps humbly to commaund,

Rob. Greene. /



To the Gentlemen Readers.

\Vch GentlemS as had their eares filld with

the harmony of Orpheus harf, could not

abide tK arjh mujick of Hiparchions pipe

:

yet the Theflalians wouldallowe the poore fidler licenfe

to frolick it among Jhepheards. Though no pictures

could goe for currant with Alexander, but fuch as

paft through Apelles penjill, yet poore men had their

houfes fhadowed with Phidias courfe colours. Entiius

was called a Poet as well as Virgil, aWVukan with

his polt foote frijkt with Venus as well as Mars.

Gentlemen, if I prefume to prefent you as hethertoo I
haue done with friuolous toyes ; yet for that Iftretch
my firings as hie as I can ; ifyou praife me not with

Orpheus, hijfe me not out with Hipparchion: if I

paint not with Apelles, yetforape not out my fhadowes

with difgrace ; if I Jiirre my flumpes with Vulcan,

though it bee lamely done, yet thinke it is a daunce

:

fo if my Nunquam fera eft pleafe not ; yet I pray

you pajfe it ouer with patience, and fay tis a booke.

So hoping Ijhall finde you as euer I haue done, I end.

Robert Greene. /



A Madrigale to wanton

Louers.

YOu that by AlcidaIions_/?/a(?r brookes

Sit andjigh out the paffions ofyour hues,

That on your Goddejfe beauties feede your lookes.

Andpamper vp Jweete Venus wanton Doues,

That/eeke to Jit by Cwpidisjcorching fire.

And dally in the fountaines of dejire.

You that accompt no heauen like Y&n.\xsfpheare,

1'hat thinke each dimple in your Mifi^rejfe chin

Earths paradice, that deeme her golden haire

Trejfes of blijfe wherein to wander in :

Thatfigh and court fuppliant all to proue,

Cupid is God, and theres no heauen but Loue.

Comefee the worke that Greene hathflilie wrought,

Take but his Nunquam fera in your view

:

As in a myrrour there is deeply taught

The wanton vices ofprowdfancies crew

:

There is depainted by moft curious art.

How loiie andfollie iumpe in euery part.
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'There may youfee re-pentance all in blacke.

Scourging theforward pajjions offond youth.

Howfading pleqfures end in difmall wracke.

How louers ioyes are tempred all with ruth,

Sith then his Nunquam fera yeeldesfuch gaines,

Reade it, and thanke the Author for his paines.

Ralph Sidley. /



TToXaKL Kau KrjTTopo? av7)p jLiaXa Kcupia eiTre.

/F Homce/atyres merit mickle praife.

For tauntingfuch as Hud in Paphos lie.

If wife Propertius was in elder dayes

Laureatfor figuring out fond Venus wile

:

If Rome applauded Quids pleajing verfe,

"That did thejalues that medicine hue rehearfe.

Then Englijh Gentles ftoope and gather bayes.

Make coronets of ¥\or?ies proudeft flowers.

As gifts for Greene, for he muft haue the praife.

And tafte the deawes that high ParnafTus fhowers-

As hauing leapt beyond olde Horace ftraine.

In taunting louers for their fruitlejfe paine

,

His Nunquam fera more conceits combines,

'Than wanton Quid in his art did paint.

Andfharperfatyres are within his lines.

Than MartialTook^ prowd Venus to attaint.

Reade then his art, and all his actions proue.

There is no follie like to foolifh hue.

Richard Hake, Gent.





GREENES
Nunquam /era eft.

fEing refident in Bergamo, not farre

diftant from Venice, fitting vnder a

coole ftiade that the flirowded me
from the extreme violence of the

meridionall heate, hauing neuer a

booke in my hand to beguyle tyme, nor no

patheticall impreffion in my head to procure any

fecret meditation, I had flat fallen into a flumber,

if I had not efpied a traueller weary and defolate,

to haue bended his fteppes towards me. Defirous

to (hake off drowfineffe with fome companie I

attended his arriuall ; but as hee drewe neere, he

feemed fo quaint in his attire, and fo conceited in

his countenaunce, as I deemed the man eyther fome

penitent pilgrime that was very religious, or fome

defpayring louer that had bin too too affe6tionate :

For thus take his defcription.

An Ode.

Downe the valley gan he tracke,

Bagge and bottle at his backe.
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In afurcoate all ofgray.

Such weare Palmers on the way.

When withfcrip andflaffe they fee

lefus graue on Caluarie.

A hat offiraw like afwaine j

Shealter for thefonne and raine.

With afcollop fhell before :

Sandalls on his feete he wore.

Legs were bare, armes vnclad.

Such attire this Palmer had.

His face faire like Titans Jhine,

Gray and buxome were his eyne,

Whereout dropt pearles offarrow

:

Suchfweete teares Loue doth borrow.

When in outward deawes fhe plaines

Harts dijirefje that Louers paines :

Rubie lips, cherrie cheekes.

Such rare mixture Venusfeekes.

When to keepe hir damfels quiet

Beautiefets them downe their diet:

Adon' was not thought more faire.

Curled lockes of amber haire

:

Lockes where Loue didfit and twine

Nets tofnare the gazers eyne :

Such a Palmer nere wasfeene,

Leffe loue himfelfe had Palmer been.

Yet for all he wasfo quaint

Sorrow did his vifage taint.
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Midft the riches of his face.

Griefe decyphred his dijgrace

:

Euerieftep jlraind a teare,

Sodaine ftghes fhewd his feare

:

And yet his feare by his fight.

Ended in a firange delight.

'That his pajjions did approue,

Weedes andjorrow were for hue.

Thus attired in his trauelling roabes and leueld

out in the lineaments of his Phifnomie, not feeing

me that lay clofe in the thicket, hee fate him downe

vnder a Beech tree, where after he had taken vp

his feate, with a figh he began / thus to point out

his paflions.

Infortunate Palmer, whofe weedes difcouers thy

woes, whofe lookes thy forrowes, whofe fighes thy

repentance : thou wandreft to bewayle thy finne,

that heretofore haft not wondred at the greatneffe

of finne ; and feekeft now by the fight of a ftrange

Land, to fatisfie thofe follies committed in thy

Natiue home. Why, is there more grace in the

Eaft than in the Weft ? is God more gracious in

lewrie, than mercifuU in England ? more fauourable

to Palmers for their trauell, than pitifuU to finners

for their penaunce ? No, bee not fo fuperftitious,

leaft thou meafuring his fauour by circumftaunce,

hee punifti thy faultes in feueritie. Ah but the
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deepeft vlcers haue the fharpeft corafiues, fome

fores cannot be cured but by Sublimatum, and fome

offences as they beginne in content fo they ende in

fackcloth : I weare not this Palmers gray to chal-

lenge grace, nor feeke the holy Land to counteruaile

the Lawe, nor am a Pilgrime to acquittance finne

with penaunce : but I content mee in this habite

to fhewe the meeknes of my hart, and trauel

through many countries to make other men learne

to beware by my harmes : for if I come amogft

youth, I will fliew them that the fineft buds are

fooneft nipt with frofts, the iweeteft flowers forefl

eaten with cankars, & the ripefl: & yongeft wits

foonefl: ouergrowen with follies : if I chance among
Courtiers, I wil tel the, that as the flar Artophikx is

brighteft, yet fetteth foonefl; ; fo their glories being

moft gorgeous, are daflit with fodaineft ouerthrowes:

if amog fchoUers, I wil proue that their Philofo-

phicall axiomes, their quiddities of Logicke, their

aphorisms of art, are diflblued with this definit

period OmniaJubjole vanitas. If amongft Louers,

and with this the teares fell from his eyes, and the

fighes flew from his hart, as if all fliould fplit again:

If quoth he, (and he doubled his words with an

Emphafis) I fall amogft Louers, I will decypher

to them that their God is a boy, as fond as he is

blinde ; their Goddefle a woman, inconftant, falfe,
/

flattring, like the windes that rife in the ftioares of
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Lepanthus, which in the morning fend forth gufts

fro the North, and in the Euening calmes from the

Weft ; that their fancies are like Aprill fhowers,

begun with a Sunne fhine, & ended in a ftorme

;

their paflions deep hels, their pleafures Chimeraes

portraitures ; fodaine ioyes that appearing hke luno,

are nothing when Ixion toucheth them but dufkie

& fading clowdes. Here he flopped, and tooke

his fcrip from his backe, and his bottle from his

fide, and with fuch cates as he had, as limons,

apricocks and oliues, he began a palmers banquet,

which digefting with a cup of wine well tepred

with water, after euerie draught he fighed out this

Nunquam /era eft ad boms mores via. When he

had taken his repaft, cafting vp his eyes to heauen,

as beeing thankfull for his benefites and forrowfuU

for his finnes, falling into a deepe meditation, after

hee had a while lien as a man in a Traunce,

he ftarted vp fodainly, and with a halfe cheered

countenance fong out this Ode.

The Palmers Ode.

rjLde Menalcus on a day.

As in field this Jhepheard lay,

'Tuning of his oten pipe.

Which he hit with manie a ftripe ;

Said to Coridon that hee

Once was yong and full of glee,

1
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Blithe and wanton was I then

:

Such defires follow men.

As I lay and kept my Jheepe,

Came the God that hateth Jleepe,

Clad in armour all of fire.

Hand in hand with ^ueene Defire :

And with a dart that wounded nie,

Pearjt my heart as I did lie :

'That when I wooke Iganfweare, j

Phillis heautie palme did beare.

Vp Iftart, foorth went /,

With Mr face to feede mine eye :

There Ifaw DeCireJit,

That my heart with Loue had hit.

Laying foorth bright Beauties hookes

To intrap my gazing lookes.

Loue I did, and gan to woe.

Pray andfigh ; all would not doe :

Women when they take the toy

Couet to be counted coy.

Coy fhe was, and I gan court.

She thought Loue was but afport.
Profound Hell was in my thought :

Such a paine Defire had wrought.

That Ifued with fighes and teares :

Still ingrate fheftopt hir eares.

Till my youth I had fpent.

Laft a paffion of Repent,
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'Tolde me flat that Defire,

Was a brand of Louesfire,

Which confumeth men in thrall,

Vertue, youth, wit, and all.

At thisJawe backs Iftart.
Bet Defire from my hart,

Shooke of Loue, and made an oth.

To be enemie to both.

Olde I was when thus Ifled.

Such fond toyes as cloyds my head.

But this I learnd at Vertues gate,

The way to good is neuer late.

Nunquam fera eft ad bonos mores via.

As foone as he had ended his Ode, he fell to

his old principle Nunquamfera eft : and confirming

it with a figh, he / rofe vp, & was ready to depart

towards Bergamo to take vp his lodging, for the

funne was declining towardes the Weft.

But I defirous to fearch further into this

paffionafe Palmer, croft him the way with this

falutation : Palmer (for fo thy apparell difcouers)

and penitent, if thy inward heart agree with thy

outward paffions : if my queftions may not aggra-

uate thy griefe, nor my demaund be tedious to

thy trauels, let me craue of curtefie whither thou

doft bend the end of thy pilgrimage, that if thou

beeft ftept awry, I may diredt thee, or if thou
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knoweft the countrey, I may wifli boone fortune to

thy iourney ; for I haue all my life time coueted

to be faithful to my friends and curteous to

ftrangers? The Palmer amazed at my fodaine

falutation ftept backe and bent his browes, as if

he feared fome preiudice, or were oiFended at

my prefence ; but when hee faw me weaponlefTe,

and without companie, and yet fo affable in words,

and dehonaire in exterior curtefies as might importe

a Gentleman, he deuoutly mooued his bonnet of

gray, and made this reply.

Gentleman (for no leffe you feeme) if the flower

may be knowen by fmel, or the man by his words,

I am a Palmer, difcouered by my gray, and a peni-

tent, if you note my griefe, which forrow is as

eiFeftuall as my attire is little counterfeite. The •

diredlion of my iourney is not to lerujalem : for my
faith telles me, Chrifl: can deaw as great fauour

downe in England as in lericho : and prayers are

not heard for the place, but in the behalfe of the

perfon hartilie repentant. My natiue home is

England, the ende of my iourney is Venice, where I

meane to vifit an olde friend of mine, an Englifh-

man, to whome I haue beene long time indebted,

and nowe meane partely to repay with fuch fl:ore as

I haue bought with hard experience. This night

I will reft in the next village, and thus I hope fir

you reft fatisfied.
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This anfwere of the Palmer made mee the more

defi / rous to enquire into his ftate, that I entreted

him I might be hofte to fuch a gueft : and feeing I

was refident in Bergamo where that night he meant

to harbour, fuch lodging as a country Gentleman

could affoord, and fuch cheere as fuch a village

might on the fodaine yeelde, fhould be at his com-

maund.

Well coulde this Palmer fkill of courtefie, and

returning mee many thankes, voucht ofmy proffer,

and was willing to take my houfe for his Inne.

As wee paft on the way, we chaunced to fall into

prattle thus. Sir (quoth I) if I might with many

queftions not be offenfiue, I would faine be inquifi-

tiue to knowe, as you haue paffed along France,

Germanie, the Rine, and part of Italie, what you

haue noted woorthie of memorie. Moouing his

cappe as a man that was paffmg courteous, he

anfweredthus : I tell you fir (quoth he) as a foolifh

queftion merites filence, fo a familiar demaunde

craues a friendly replie of duety, although Zem
the philofopher counted it more honour to be a

filent naturalli^, than an eloquent Oratour. But

as I am not a Gymnofophift to iangle at euery

Sophifticall Obiedtion, fo I am not a feuere Stoicke

to anlwere but by Syllables, and therfore thus to

your queftion.

After I had cut from Douer to Calke, I re-
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membred what olde Homer writte of Vlyjes, that

he coueted, not onely to fee ftrange Countries,

but with a deepe infight to haue a view into the

manners of men : fo I thought as I pafled through

Paris, not onlie to pleafe mine eie, with the

curious Architedture of the building, but with the

diuerfe difpofition of the inhabitantes. I founde

therfore the Court (for I aime firft at the fayreft) to

haue a King fit for fo royall a Regiment, if hee

had beene as perfeft in true Religion, as poUitique

in Martiall Difcipline : the Courtiers, they as

Ariflifpus fawnde upon Dyonijius, turning like to

the Cameleon into the likenefTe of euerie Obiedt

that the King proffered to /their humorous con-

ceipts, for if the king fmiled euery one in the

Court was in his iollitie, if he frownd, their plumes

fell like the peacocks feathers, fo that their out-

ward prefence depended on his inward paffions.

Generally fo, but particularly thus ; the French

Gentlemen are amorous, as foone perfwaded by

the beauty of their miftreffe, to make a braule, as

for the maintenance of religion, to enter armes
;

their eyes are like Salamander ftones, that fier at

the fight of euery flame ; their hearts as queafie

as the mineralls of ^tna that burne at the heate

of the funne, and are quencht with the puffe of

euery winde. They count it Courtlike to fpende

their youth in courting of Ladies, and their age
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in repenting of finnes, yet more forward in the

one, than deuout in the other. They bandy

glaunces vpon euery face, and as though they

would approoue euery paffion for a principle, they

fet downe the period with a deepe figh: yet as

the breath of a man vpon fteele no fooner lighteth

on but it leapeth oS, is the beginning and ending

of their loues. Thus much for their amours.

Now for their arms, they be hardy fouldiors and

refolute. For their faith, friendihip, religion, or

other particular qualities, for there is a league

betwixt vs & them : I wil fpare to ipeak, leaft

in being Satyricall, I fhould plod too far with

Diogenes, or in flattering their faults or their

follies, I fhold claw a fooles fhoulder with Dauus

in 'Terence: fkipping therefore from them to the

Germans. Nay fl:ay fir (quoth I) before you

pafl^e the Al-pes, giue me leaue to holde you an

houre flill in Lions : for though you be a Palmer

and religious, yet I hope fuch deepe deuotion

refted not in you, but an ounce of Venus fauours

hung in your eies, and when you had fpent the

morning in orifons, you could in the afternoone

lend a glaunce to a faire Lady. The egle foares

not fo hie in the aire, but he can fpie a little fifh

in the fea, the funne in Cancer goes retrog[r]ade, the

coldefl clime hath his fummer, and Apollo was

neuer fo fl:oicall, \)\JitJemel in anno he could let fall
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a fmile ; and the moft feuere *

Pilgrim or Palmer hath an eye as well as a hart,

and a looke to lende to beauty, as a thought to /

bend to Theologie : therefore I pray you, what

thinke you of the Frenchwomen ? At this queftion,

although his grauitie was great, yet with a plefant

countenance he made this reply : Although fire

is hote as well in the coldeft region of the North

as in the furtheft Southerne paralell, the grafle of

the fame colour in Egipt as it is in lewrie, and

women wherefoeuer they be bred, be mala nece/faria,

yet though their generall effence bee all one as

comming from Eua, and therefore froward, in-

conftant, light, amorous, deceitfuU, and quid non,

better decyphered by Mantuan then I can make
defcription of: yet as- y Diamonds in India bee

more hard then the Corniih ftones in England : as

the Margarites of the Weft are more orient then

the Pearles of the South : fo womens affeftions

are afFedbed after the difpofition of the clime

wherein they are borne : although Juicen in his

Aphorifmes fets downe this conclufion, that thornes

no / where grow without pricks, nor nettles with-

out ftinges : but leauing oiF this preamble, thus to

your queftion. The Women in France generally

as concerning y exterior lineaments of their outward

* A leaf missing in exemplar. Here follow the two pages from
Edition of i6oo, in tlie Bodleian Library.—G.
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perfedlion, are beautifull, as beeing wefternly feated

neere great Brittaine, where Nature fittes and

hatcheth beautious Paramours : yet although natura

naturans hath fhewed her cunning in their portrai-

tures, as women that think nothing perfedl that

Arte hath not pohfhed, they haue drugges of

Alexandria, minerals o{Egypt, waters from 'Thar/us,

paintings from Sfaine, and what to doe forfooth?

To make them more beautifuU then vertuous, and

more pleafing in the eyes of men then delightful!

in the fight of God : this is but their exteriour

vanity that blemilheth their inward vertues : if

they haue any. But more to their interiour in-

clination. Some, as if they were votaries vnto

Venus, and at their natiuities had no other influence,

take no pleafure but in amourous pailions, no

delight but in madrigals of Loue, wetting Cupids

wings with rofewater, and tricking vp his quiuer

with fweete perfumes, that fet out their faces as

Foulers doe their daring glafl"es, that the Larkes

that foare highefl:, may ftoope fooneft, and assoone

as the poore louing fooles are wrapt within their

nets, then they fue with fighes, & plead with

Sonnets, faine teares, and paynt out pafTions to

winne her, that feeming to bee coy, comes at the

firfl: / lure : for when they fee young nouices

intrapt, then the French dames are like to the

people Hyperborei, that fpurneth liquorice with
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their feete, fecretly flake their hunger with the

iuyce thereof ; fo they outwardly feeming to con-

temne their Tutors motions, fland in deadly feare,

leaft they fliould leaue off theyr amorous paffions :

fo that they haue loue in their eye-liddes, fo

flenderly tacked on by fancy, as it drops off with

euery dreame, and is fliakte off with euery vaine

flumber. Some of them are as Safho was, fubtile

to allure, and flippery to deceiue, hauing their

hearts made of waxe ready to receiue euery im-

preffion, not content till they haue as many louers

as their hearts haue entrances for loue, and thofe

are like to pumice flones that are light and full

of holes. Some are as inconfliant as Creffida, that

be T'roylus neuer fo true, yet, out of fight out of

mind: and as foone as Diomede begins to' court,

fliee like Venetian traffique is for his penny, currant

a currendo, fterling coyne paffable from man to

man in way of exchange. Others are as Lidia,

cruell, whofe harts are hammered in the forge of

pride, thinking themfelues too good for all, and

none woorthy of them, and yet oft times neftling

all day in the Sunne with the Beetle, are at night

contented with a cowfherd for fhelter. Thefe haue

eyes of Bafilifkes, that are preiudiciall ,to euery

obiedb, and hearts of Adamant not any way to be

pierced: and yet I thinke, not dying maides, nor

leading Apes in hell: for Veftaes facrifice ceafed
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long fince in Rome, & virgins are as rare as black

Swans : opportunity is a fore plea in Venus court,

able, I tell you, to ouerthrow the coyeft flie that is.

I could inferre more particular inftances, and diftin-

guifti more at large of the French Gentlewomen:

but*

let me leaue them to their humorous vanities, and

refolue our felues, that Ireland doth, not onely bring

forth wolues, nor Egypt Crocodiles, nor Barbarie

Leopards, nor France fuch qualified women, but as

the earth yeeldes weedes as wel in the lowefl: valleys,

as in the higheft mountains, fo women are vniuer-

fally mala necej^aria, wherefoeuer they be eyther

bred or brought vp. With this conclufiue period

he breathed him : & I could not but fmile to fee

the palmer fhake his head at the fondnefle of

women as a man that had' bin galled with their

ingratitude. Well, after he had pawfed a little, he

left France, and began to talke oiGermany, and 'that

was thus : After I had left Lions, I pafTed by the

Al'pes and coafted into Germany, where, as I found

the Country feated vnder a cold clime, fo I perceiued

the people high-minded and fuller of wordes than

of courtefie, giuen more to drincke than to deuotion:

and yet fundry places fluffed with fchifmes and

herefies, as people that delight to be fadtious :

there might you fee their interior vanities more

*We return now to exemplar in B. M., 1590.—G.
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than their outward apparell did importe, and oft

times their vaunts more than their manhoode : for

loue, as I faw Venus of no great accompt, yet fhee

had there a temple, and though they did not beau-

tifie it with iewels, they plainely powred foorth

fuch Orizons as did bewray, though they could not

court it as the. French did with art, yet their luft

was no lefTe, nor their liues more honeft. Becaufe

the people were little affable, I grewe not fo farre

inquifitiue into their manners and cuftomes, but

ficco pede paft them ouer, fo that I trauelled vp

as farre as Vienna, where I faw a thing worthie

of memorie. In a Valley betweene two high

mountaines topt with trees of marueilous verdure,

whereby ran a fountaine pleafant as well for the

murmure of the ftreames, as for the fweeteneffe

of waters, there was fcituated a litle lodge arti-

ficialy built, and at the doore, a man of verie

great grauitie and no lefTe age, fate leaning vpon

his ftafFe, fo to take the / benefit of the aire &
the funne : his haires were as white as the threeds

of filke in Arabia, or as the Palme trees on the

mount Lihanus ; many yeeres had made him fur-

rows in his face, where experience fate and feemed

to tel forth oracles : deuotion apeared in his habite,

& his outward cloth difcouered his inward heart,

that the old Hermit feemed in the world a refolute

defpifer of the world : ftanding a while, and won-
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dring at this olde man, at laft al reuerence doone

that his yeeres did require, or my youth was bound

vnto, after falutatios, I queftioned him of the order

of his life, who anfwered me with fuch curtefie and

humiUtie as I perceiued in his words the perfit Idea

of a mortified man : after fundry queftions broken

with 'pro £5? contra, at laft he tooke me by the hand

& caried me into his cell, where I found not thofe

Vtenjilia which Tully fayes are neceflary to be in

euery cottage, but I found books and that of

Theologie, a drinking cup, and that was full of

water: a dead mans fcul, an houre glaffe, and a

Bible, thus only was his houfe garnilhed. After

he had fate downe a litle, he looked me very

earneftly in the face, as a man that had fome fkil

in phifiognomy, to cenfure of the inward qualities

by the outward appearace : at laft in rough hie

Dutch verfes he thus breathed out his opinion,

which I drew thus into biancke verfe.

The Hermite5 firft exordium.

Here looke myJonne for no vainegloriousJhews

Of royall apparition for the eye

;

Humble and meeke befitteth men ofyeeres.

Behold my cell, built in a filent fhade

,

Holding content for pouertie and peace.

And in my lodge is fealtie andfaith.

Labour and hue, vnited in one league.
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I want not, for my minde affordeth wealth

;

I know not enuie, for I climbe not hie :

Thus do I Hue, and thus I meane to die. /

Then hee ftept to his fhelfe, and takes downe a

deaths head, whereon looking as a man that medi-

tated vpon fome deepe matter, he fhooke his head,

and the teares {landing in his eyes, he profecuted

his matter thus.

If that the world prejents illuftons.

Or SathanJeekes to puffe me vp with pompe.

As man is fraile and apt to follow pride

:

'Then fee myjonne where I haue in my cell,

A dead mansjcull, which cals this firaight to mind

That as this is, Jo mufi my ending he.

When then Ifee that earth to earth mufi pajfe,

IJigh, andfay, allflefh is like to grajfe.

After he had thus explained the reafon why he

kept the dead mans fcuU in his Cell, he reacht to

his hower glafle, and vpon that he began thus to

defcant.

If care to Hue, orfweete delight in life.

As mans defire tofee out manie dales,

Drawes me to lifien to the flattering world:

Then fee my glajfe whichfwiftly out doth runne,

Comparde to man, who dies ere he begins.

This tells me, time flackes not his poafiingcourfe.
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But as the glajje runnes out with euerie hower.

Some in their youth,fome in their weakeji age.

AllJure to die, hut no man knowes his time.

By this I thinke how vaine a thing is man,

Whoje longefi life is likened to ajfan.

Laftly, he tooke his Bible in his hand, where-

vpon leaning his arme he amplified thus.

When SathanJeekes toftft me with his wiles.

Or -proudly dares to giue a fierce ajfault,

'To make a Jhipwracke of my faith with feares : /

Then armde at all points to withftand thefoe

With holy armour : heres the martiallJword :

This booke, this bible, this two edged blade,

Whqfejweete content pierceth the gates of hell:

Decyphring lawes and dijcipline of warre.

To ouerthrowe the Jlrength of Sathans iarre.

Thus the Hermite difcouered to mee the fecrets

of his Cell : and after, that I fhould be priuie to all

his Patheticall conceipts, he brought foorth a fewe

rootes, and fuch fimple diet as he had, to confirme

that he tyed Nature euerie waye within hir limits

:

wondring at the methode he vfed in his Cell, after

I had taken my repaft with him, as we met cour-

teouflie, we parted friendly ; he with exhortations

to beware of youths follies ; I with thankes and

reuerence to his aged yeares, for his graue and

fatherly perfwafion : fo*I went from his Cell to
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Fienna, and from thence coafted vp into the borders

of Italy.

The Palmer had fcarce named Italy, but wee

were come to my houfe, where I gaue him fuch

intertainment, as either the abilitie ofmy fubftaunce,

the plentie of the Countrey, or the fhortneffe of

the time could afFoord : and becaufe I would euerie

way grace him, I brought downe my wife to giue

him a royall welcome ; a fauour feldome fhewed

in Italy : yet becaufe hee was a Palmer and his

profeffion valued beautie at a light price, I did him

that grace. To be fhort, at laft we fate downe to

fupper, and there paft the time with fuch pleafing

chatt, as the pleafant Palmer pleafed to conferre

vpon. Supper done, I defired the Palmer to difcourfe

(if it were not ofFenfiue) what reafon mooued him

to diredt his Pilgrimage onely to Venice ? Rifing

himfelfe vp with a fmiling countenaunce he made
this reply.

Courteous Gentleman, for fo much your affable

and liberall difpofition doth approoue. lupiter when
hee was / interteined by poore Baucis accounted

ingratitude fo heynous, as hee turnde their cottage

to a Temple, and made them Sacrificers at his

Altars : Holpitalitie is fo precious, as no price

may value. Then, if I fhould not graunt anie

lawful demaund, I might feeme as little pliant to

humanitie, as you lyable to courtefie: and therefore
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if the Gentlewoman your wife and you will fit vp

to heare the difcourfes of a traueller, I will firft

rehearfe you an EngUJh Hiftorie adted and euented

in my Countrey of England : but for that the

Gentleman is yet liuing I will fhadowe his name,

although I manifeft his follies ; and when I haue

made relation I will fhew why I directed the

courfe of my Pilgrimage onely to Venice.

My Wife by her countenaunce feemed

to be merueilous content, and my felfe

kept filence : Whereupon the

Palmer began as

foUoweth. /

^he Palmers Tale.

>N thofe dayes wherein Palmerin reigned

King of great Britaine, famoufed for

his deedes of Chiualrie, there dwelled

in the Citie of Caerbranck ; a Gentleman of an

ancient houfe, called Francefco, a man whofe parent-

age though it were worlhipfuU, yet it was not

indued with much wealth : in fo much that his

learning was better than his reuenewes, & his wit

more beneficiall than his fubftance. This Signor

Francefco defirous to bend the courfe of his com-

paffe to fome peaceable Port, fpread no more

cloath in the winde than might make eafie faile,

leaft hqyfting vp too haftely aboue the maine yeard,

3
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fome fodaine guft might make him founder in the

deep. Though he were yong yet he was not

rafh with Icarus to foare into the Ikie, but to crie

out with olde Dedalus, Medium tenere tutiffimum :

treading his fhooe without anie flip. He was fo

generally loued of the Citizens, that the richeft

Marchant or graueft Burghmafter would not

refufe to graunt him his daughter, in mariage,

hoping more of his infuing fortunes, than of his

preferit fubftance. At lafl:, cafting his eye on a

Gentlemans daughter that dwelt not far fro Caer-

branck, he fell in loue, and profecuted his fute with

fuch affable courtefie, as the maide confidering the

vertue and wit of the man, was content to fet vp

her reft with him, fo that her fathers confent might

be at the knitting vp of the match. Francejco

thinking himfelfe cockfure, as a man that hoped

his credite in the Citie might carrie away more

than a country Gentlemans daughter, finding her

father on a day at fit opportunitie, he made the

motion about the grant of his daughters / marriage.

The olde churle that liftened with both eares to

fuch a queftion, did not in this in vtramuis aurem

dormire : but leaning on his elbow, made prefent

aunfwere, that hir dowrie required a greater feoff-

ment than his lands were able to affoord. And
vpon that, without farther debating of the matter,

he rofe vp, and hied him home, whether as foqhe
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as he came, he called his daughter before him,

whofe name was IJabel, to whom he vttered thefe

words ; Why, Hufwife quoth he, are you fo idle

tafked, that you ftand vppon thornes while you

haue a hufband ? are you no fooner hatched with

the Lapwing, but you will runne away with the

ftiell on your head ? Soone prickes the tree that

will proue a thorne, and a Girle that loues too

foone, wil repent too late. What a hufband ?

Why the Maides in Rome durfl: not looke at Venus

temple till they were thirtie, nor went they vn-

malked till they were maried ; that neither their

beauties might allure other, nor they glaunce their

eyes on euerie wanton. I tell thee fond Girle,

when Nilus ouerfloweth before his time, Mgipt is

plagued with a dearth : the trees that bloflbm in

Februarie are nipped with the frofts in May
;

vntimely frutes had neuer good fortune, & young

Gentlewomen that are wooed and won ere they

be wife, forrow and repent before they be olde.

What feeft thou in France/co, that thine eye muft

choofe, and thy heart muft fancie ? Is he beauti-

full? Why fond Girle, what the eye liketh at

morne, it hateth at night : Loue is like a bauyn,

but a blaze ; and Beautie, why how can I better

compare it than to the gorgeous Cedar, that is

onely for fliow and nothing for profite ; to the

apples of 'Tantalus, that are precious to the eye,
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and duft in the hand ; to the ftarre Artophilex, that

is moft bright, but fitteth not for anie compaffe
;

fo yong men that ftand vpon their outward por-

traiture, I tel thee they are preiudicial : Demophon

was faire, but how dealt he with Phillis ? Aeneas

was a braue man but a diflembler : fond girle, all

are but little worth, if they be not welthie. And

I pray thee, what fubftance hath Frnlce/co to endue

thee with? Haft thou not heard, that want

breakes amitie, that loue beginneth in golde and

endeth in beggerie ; that fuch as marie but to a

faire face, tie thefelues oft to a foule bargain?

And what wilt thou doo with a hufband that is

not able to maintain thee ? buy forfooth a dram of

pleafure with a pound of forrowe, and a pint of

content with a whole tunne of preiudiciall dis-

pleafures? But why doo I caft ftones into the

aire, or breath my words into the winde ; when to

perfwade a woman from her wil is to roll Sijiphus

ftone
;
or to hale a headftrong Girle from loue, is

to tie the Furies againe in fetters. Therefore

hufwife, to preuent all misfortunes I will be your

layler. And with that, he carried her in and fhut

her vp in his owne chamber, not giuing her leaue

to depart but when his key gaue her licenfe : yet

at laft ftie fo cunningly diflembled, that fhe gat

thus farre libertie, not to bee clofe prifoner, but to

walke about the houfe
;
yet euerie night hee fhut
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vp her cloathes, that no nightly feare of her efcape

might hinder his broken flumbers.

Where Jeauing her, let vs returne to Francefco
;

who to his forrowe heard of all thefe hard fortunes:

and beeing penfiue was full of manie paflions, but

almoft in defpayre ; as a man that durft not come

nigh her Fathers doore, nor fend anie letters

whereby to comfort his Miftrefle, or to lay anie plot

of her libertie : for no fooner anie ftranger came

thether, but hee fufpitious they came from Fran-

cefco, firft fent vp his Daughter into her chamber

;

then as watchfull as Argus with all his eyes, he

pried into euerie particular gefture and behauiour

of the partie ; and if anie ielous humour tooke him

in the head, he would not onely bee verie inquifi-

tiue with cutting queftions, but would ftraine

courtefies and fearch them very narrowly, whether

they had anie letters or no to his Daughter

IJahel.

This narrow inquifition made the poore Gentle-

man almoft franticke, that he turned ouer Anacreon,

Quid de Arte amandi, and all books that might

teach him any fleights / of loue : but for all their

principles, his own wit ferued him for the beft

fhift, and that was happely begun & fortunately

ended thus ; It chaunced that as hee walked thus

in his mufes, fetching the compafle of his conceipt

beyonde the Moone, he met with a poore woman
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that from dore to dore fought her liuing by charitie.

The woman as her cuftome was, began her exor-

dium with I pray good Matter, & fo foorth, hoping

to finde the Gentleman as liberal!, as hee was full

of gracious fauours : neither did flie mifle of her

imagination ; for he that thought her likely to be

drawen on to the executing of his purpofe, con-

ceipted this, that golde was as good as glew to knit

her to anie pradtlfe whatfoeuer, & therefore out with

his purfe, and clapt her in the hand with a French

crowne. This vnaccuftomed reward made her

more frank of her curtfies, that euerie rag reacht

the Gentleman a reuerence with promife of many

prayers for his health. He that harped on another

ftring tooke the woman by the hand, & fitting

down vpon the green grafle, difcourfl: vnto her

from point to point the beginning & fequell of his

loues, and how by no meanes (except by her) he

could conuay anie letter. The begger defirous to

do the Gentleman anie pleafure, faid fhee was

readie to take anie paines that might redound to

his content. Whereupon he replied thus ; Then
mother, thou fhalt goe to yonder Abbey which is

her fathers houfe, & when thou commeft thether

vfe thy wonted eloquence to intreate for thine almes:

if the mafter of the houfe be prefent, fliewe thy

pafport, and feeme verie paflionate : but if he be

abfent or out of y way, then, oh then mother, looke
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about if thou feeft Biana mafking in the ftiape of

a Virgin, if thou fpieft Venus, nay one more beauti-

ful! than loues goddefle, & I tell thee fhe is my
loue faire Ifahel, whom thou fhalt difcerne from her

other filler, thus : her vifage is faire, conteining as

great refemblance of vertue as liniaments of beautie,

& yet I tell thee flie is ful of fauour, whether

thou relpedts the outward portraiture or inward

perfedion : her eye like the diamond, & fo /

pointed that it pearceth to the quick, yet fo chaft

in the motion as therein is feene as in a myrrour

courtefie tempred with a vertuous difdaine : her

countenance is the verie map of modeftie, and to

giue thee a more neere marke, if thou findeft her

in the way, thou ftialt fee her more liberall to

beftow, than thou pitifull to demaund : her name

is IJabel : to her from me fhalt thou carrie a letter,

foulded vp euerie way like thy pafport, with a

greafie backfide, and a great feale. If cunningly

and clofely thou canfl thus conuey vnto her the

tenure of my minde, when thou bringeft mee an

anfwere, I wil giue thee a brace of Angels. The

poore woman was glad of this proffer, and there-

vppon promifed to venter a ioynt, but fhee would

further him in his loues : wherevpon fhe followed

him to his chamber, & the whiles he writ a letter

to this efFedt.
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Signor Francefco to faire Ifabel.

TIT"Hen I note faire Ifabel the extremitie of thy

* * fortunes, and meafure the paffions of my
Loue, I finde that Venus hath made thee canftant

to requit my miferies ; and that where the greateft

onfet is giuen by fortune, there is ftrongeft defence

made by afFedtion : for I heard that thy father

fufpitious, or rather ielous of our late vnited fim-

pathie, dooth watch like Argus ouer lo, not fuiFring

thee to paffe beyonde the reach of his eye, vnles

(as he thinkes) thou fliouldeft ouerreach thy felfe.

His minde is like the Tapers in lanus Temple, that

fette once on fire, burne till they cofume themfelues;

his thoghts like the Sunne beames, that fearch

euerie fecrete. Thus watching thee hee ouer-

waketh himfelfe ; and yet I hope profiteth as little

as they which gaze on the flames of Aetna, which

vanifh out of their fight in fmoake.

I haue heard them fay
{^
faire Ifabell) that as the

Diamondes are tryed by cutting of Glafl"e, the

Topace by byding the force of the Andueile,

the Sethin Woode / by the hardnefle, fo womens
excellence is difcouered in their conftancie. Then
if the periode of all their vertues confift in this,

that they take in loue by months, and let it flip by

minutes, that as the Tortoife they creepe pede-

tentim, and when they come to their refl:, will

hardly be remooued. I hope thou wilt confirme
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in thy loues the very patterne of femenine loyaltie,

hauing no motion in thy thoughts, but fancie, and

no affedtion, but to thy Francijco. In that I am
flopped from thy fight, I am depriued of the

chiefeft Organ of my life, hauing no fenfe in my
felfe, perfedt, in that I want the viewe of thy per-

fection, ready with forrow to perifh in difpayre, if

refolued of thy conftancie, I did not triumph in

hope. Therefore nowe reftes it in thee to falue

all thefe fores, and prouide medicines for thefe

daungerous maladies, that our paffions appeafed,

we may end our harmony in the faithfuU vnion of

two hearts. Thou feeft loue hath his fhifts, and

Venus quiddities are moft fubtill fophiftry, that he

which is touched with beauty, is euer in league

with opportunitie : thefe principles are prooued by

the meflienger, whofe ftate difcouers my reftlefle

thoughts, impatient of any longer repulfe. I haue

therefore fought to ouermatch thy father in poUicie,

as he ouerftraines vs in ieloufie, and feeing hee

feekes it, to let him find a knot in a rufli ; as there-

fore I haue fent thee the fumme of my paffions in

the forme of a pafport, fo returne mee a reply wrapt

in the fame paper, that as wee are forced to couer

our deceits in one fliift, fo hereafter we may vnite

our loues in one Simpathie : Appoint what I fhall

doe to compafle a priuate conference. Thinke

I will account of the feas as Leander, of the wars
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as 'Troylus, of all dangers as a man refolued to

attempt any perill, or breake any preiudice for

thy fake. Say, when, and where I fhall meete

thee, and fo as I begunne paflionately, I breajce off

abruptly. Farewell.

Thine in fatall refolution

Seigneur Francifco. f

AFter hee had written the letter, and difpatcht

the meflenger, hir mind was fo fixed on the

brace of Angels, that fhe ftirred her old ftumpes till

ihe came to the houfe of Seigneur Fregofo, who at

that inftant was walkt abroad to take view of his

paftures. She no fooner beganne her methode of

begging with a folempne prayer, and a pater nofter.

But Ifabell, whofe deuotion was euer bent to pity

the poore, came to the doore, to fee the neceflity of

the party, who beganne to falute her thus. Faire

Miftrefle, whofe vertues exceede your beauties, and

yet I doubt not but you deeme your perfection

equiuolent wyth the rareft paragons in Brittaine,

as your eye receiues the obied of my miferie, fo let

your heart haue an infight into my extremities, who
once was young, and then fauoured by fortunes,

now olde and croffed by the deftinies, driuen when

I am weakeft to-the wal, and when I am worft forft

to holde the candle. Seeing then the faultes of my
youth hath forft the fall of mine age, and I am
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driuen in the winter of mine yeeres to abide the

brunt of al ftormes, let the plenty of your youth

pity the want of my decrepite ftate ; and the rather,

becaufe my fortune was once as hie as my fall is

nowe lowe : for proofe, fweete Miftrefle, fee my
pafporte, wherein you ftiall finde many paffions and

much patience : at which period, making a courtefie,

her very ragges feemed to giue I/abell reuerence.

She hearing the beggar infinuate with fuch a fen-

fible preamble, thought the woman had had fome

good partes in her, and therefore tooke her certifi-

cate, which as foone as fhe had opened, and that

fhe perceiued it was Francifcoes hand, fhe fmiled,

and yet bewrayed a paffion with a blufti. So that

ftepping from the woman, fhe went into her cham-

ber, where fhee read it ouer with fuch patheticall

impreflions a[s] euery motion was intangled with a

dilemma : for on the one fide, the loue of Francifco

grounded more on his interiour vertues than his

exteriour beauties, gaue fuch fierce afTaults to the

bulwarke of her afFedion, as the / Fort was ready

to bee yeelded vp, but that the feare of her fathers

difpleafure armed with the infligations of nature

draue her to meditate thus with her felfe.

Now IJabell, Loue and Fortune hath brought

thee into- a Labyrinth, thy thoughts are like to

lanus pidures, that prefent both peace and warre,

and thy mind like Venus Anuile, whereon is ham-
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mered both Feare and Hope. Sith then the chance

lieth in thine own choice, do not with Medea fee

and allow of the beft, and then follow the worft :

but of two extremes, if they be Immediata, choofe

that may haue leaft preiudice and moft profite.

Thy father is aged, and wife, and many yeeres hath

taught him much experience. The olde Foxe is

more fubtile than the young Cub, the buck more

fkilfull to choofe his foode than the yong fawnes.

Men of age feare and forefee that which youth

leapeth at with repentance. If then his graue

wifdome exceedes thy greene wit, and his ripened

frutes thy Iprowting bloflbms, thinke if he fpeake

for thy auaile, as his principles are perfedt, fo they

are grounded on Loue and Nature. It is a neere

coUop, faies he, is cut out of the owne flefti, and

the ftay of thy fortunes, is the ftafFe of his life : no

doubt he fees with a more piercing iudgement into

the life of Francefco: for thou ouercome with

fancie, cenfureft of all his adtions with partialitie.

Francefco, though hee be young and beautifuU, yet

his reuenewes are not anfwerable to his fauours

:

the Cedar is faire, but vnfruitfull, the Volga a

bright ftreame, but without fifli : men couet rather

to plant the Oliue for profite, than the Alder for

beautie, and young Gentlewomen fhoulde rather

fancie to Hue, than affedt to luft: for loue wythout

Landes, is like to a fier wythout fewell, that for a
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while fheweth a bright blaze, and in a moment
dyeth in his owne cinders. Dooft thou thinke

this IJabell, that thine eye may not furfeit fo with

beautie, that the minde ftiall vomite vp repentaunce

:

yes, for the faireft Rofes haue prickes, the pureft

Lawnes / their moles, the brighteft Diamonds their

crackes, and the moft beautiful! men of the moft

imperfedt conditions, for nature hauing care to

pollilh the body fo farre, ouerweenes her felfe in

her excellencie, that fhee leaues their mindes im-

perfed:. Whither now IJabell, into abfurd Apho-

rifmes ? what can thy father perfwade thee to this,

that the moft glorious fhelles haue not the moft

orient margarites, that the pureft flowers haue not

the moft perfedt fauours, that men, as they excell

in proportion of bodie, fo they exceede in perfeftion

of minde ? Is not nature both curious and abfolute,

hiding the moft vertuous mindes in the moft

beautifull couertures. Why what of this fonde

girle ? fuppofe thefe premifes be granted, yet they

inferre no conclufion :' for fuppofe hee be beautifull

and vertuous, and his wit is equall with his parent-

age, yet hee wantes wealth to maintaine loue, and

therefore fayes olde Fregqfe not worthy of I/abels

loue. Shall I the tie my affedbion to his lands or

to his hniamets? to his riches or his qualities?

are Venus altars to be filled with gold or loialty of

harts .? Is the Simpathie of Cupids confiftorie vnited
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in the abundance of coyne? Or the abfolute

perfedtion of conftancie ? Ah Ifabell, thinke this,

that loue brooketh no exception ofwant, that where

fancie difplayes her couloure there alwayes eyther

Plentie keepes her Court, or elfe Patience fo

tempers euery extreame, that all defedtes are fup-

plied with content. Vpon this, as hauing a farther

reach, and a deeper infight, fhe ftept haftely to her

ftandifh, and writte him this anfwere.

Ifabell to Franci/co, health.

A Lthough the nature of a father, and the duetie

-^^ of a childe might mooue me refolutely to

reied: thy letters, yet I receyued them, for that thou

art Franci/co and I Ifabell, who were once priuate

in afFeftion, as now we are diftant in places. But

know, my father, whofe / commaund to me is a

law of conftraint, fettes downe this cenfure, that

loue without wealth is like to a Cedar tree without

frute, or to corne fowen in the fands that withereth

for want of moifture : and Yh.2.\xQ resSon Francejco

to deeme of fnow by the whitenefle, and of trees

by the bloflbms. The olde man whofe wordes are

Oracles tells me that loue that entreth in a moment,

flieth out in a minute, that mens affedbions is like

the deawe vpon a chriftall, which no fooner lighteth

on, but it leapeth off: their eyes with euery glaunce

make a newe choice, and euery looke can com-
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maunde a figh, hauing their heartes like Saltpeter,

that fiereth at the firft, and yet prooueth but a flafh,

their thoughts reaching as high as Cedars, but as

brittle as rods that breake with euery blaft: had

Carthage beene bereft of fo famous a Virago : if

the beauteous Troian had beene as conftant as he

was comely? Had the Queene of Poetry beene

pinched with fo many paflions, if the wanton Ferri-

man had beene as faithfull as he was faire. No
Francefco, and therefore feeing the brighteft bloflbms

are peftred with moft caterpillers, the fweeteft

Rofes wyth the Iharpeft prickes, the faireft Cam-
brickes with the fowleft ftaines, and men with the

beft proportion, haue commonly leaft perfeftion. I

may feare to fwallowe the hooke, leaft I finde more

bane in the confection, than pleafure in the baite.

But here let me breath, and with fighes forefee mine

owne foUie. Women, poor foules, are like to the

Harts in Calabria, that knowing DiSfannum to be

deadly, yet brufe on it with greedinefle, refembling

the fifh Mugra, that feeing the hooke bare, yet

fwallowes it with delight, fo women forefee, yet doo

not preuent, knowing what is profitable, yet not

efchewing the preiudiee: fo Francefco I fee thy

beauties, I knowe thy want, and I feare thy vanities,

yet can I not but allowe of all, were they the

woorft of all, becaufe I finde in my minde this

principle ; in Loue is no lacke. What fhould I
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Francejco couet to dally with the Moufe when the

Cat / ftands by, or fill my letter full of needlefle

ambages when my father like Argos fetteth a

hundred eies to ouerpry my actions : while I am
writing thy meflenger ftands at the doore praying.

Therefore leaft I fhoulde holde her too long in

her orifons, or keepe the poore man too long in

fufpence ; thus briefly. Be vpon Thurfday next at

night hard by the Orchard vnder the greateft Oake,

where exped: my comming, and prouide for our

fafe pafTage : for ftood all the worlde on the one

fide, and thou on the other, Francejco fliould be my
guide to dired: me whither hee pleafed. Faile not

then, vnlefle thou bee falfe to her that would haue

life faile, ere flie falfifie faith to thee.

Not Mr owne, hecauje thine,

IJabell.

A S foone as fliee had difpatcht her letter, ftiee

-^~^ came downe, and deliuered the letter folded

in forme of a pafport to the mefl*enger, giuing her

after her accuftomed manner an almes, and clofely

clapt her in the fift with a brace of Angelles, the

wooman thanking her good Maifter, and her good

miftrefle, giuing the houfe her benifon, hied her

backe againe to Francejco, who flie found fitting

foUitary in his chamber : no fooner did he fpie hir,

but flinging out of his chaire, he changed coulour
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as a man in a doubtfull extafie what fhould betide

:

yet conceyuing good hope by her countenaunce,

who fmiled more at the remembrance of her re-

warde than at any other conceit, he tooke the

letter and read it, wherein he found his humour

fo fitted, that he not only thanked the meflenger,

but gaue her all the money in his purfe, fo that

fhe returned fo highly gratified, as neuer after fhe

was founde to exercife her old occupation. But

leauing her to the hope of her hufwifrie, againe to

France/co, who feeing the conftant aiFec/tion of his

miftrefle, that neither the fower lookes of her father,

nor his hard threats could afright her, to make
chaunge of her fancie, that no difafter fortune could,

driue hir to make ihipwracke of her fixed afFeftion,

that the bluftering ftormes of aduerfitie might

affault, but not facke the forte of her conftant

refolution, hee fell into this pleafing paffion : Women
(quoth he) whie as they are heauens wealth, fo

they are earthes myracles, framed by nature to

defpight beauty, adorned wyth the fingularitie of

proportion, to fhrowde the excellence of all per-

fedion, as farre exceeding men in vertues as they,

excell them in beauties, refembling Angells in

qualities, as they are, like to gods in perfedbnefle,

being purer in minde than in mould, and yet made

of the puritie of man : iuft they are, as giuing loue

her due; conftant, as holding Loyaltie more pretious

4
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than life ; as hardly to be drawen from vnited

afFeftion, as the Salamanders fro the cauerns of

jEtna. Tufh quoth Francefco, what fhould I fay

they be women ? and therefore the continents of

all excellence. In this pleafant humour he pafled

away the time, not flacking his bufinefle for pro-

uifion againft thurfday at night ; to the care of

which affaires let vs leaue him and returne to

Ifabelly who after fliee had fent her letter fell into

a great dumpe, entring into the confideration of

mens inconftancie, and of the ficklenefTe of their

fancies, but all thefe meditations did fort to no

effedt ; whereupon fitting downe, fhe tooke her

Lute in her hand, and fung this Ode.

Ifabells Ode.

Sitting by a riuer Jide,

Where a ftlent ftreame did glide

^

Banckt about with choice flowers.

Such asfpringfrom Aprill Jhowers,

When faire Irisfmiling /heaws
j

All her riches in her dewes

:

'Thicke leaned treesfo were planted.

As nor arte nor nature wanted:

Bordring all the broke with fhade.

As if Venus there had made

By Floraes wile a curious bowre

"To dally with her paramoure.
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At this current as Igazde,

Eies intrapt, mind amazde,

I mightfee in my ken.

Such aflame as fireth men:

Such after as doth frie.

With one blaze both heart and eie:

Such a heate as dooth proue

No heate like to heate of hue.

Bright /he was, for twas a fhe

'that tracde Mr fteps towards me

:

On her head fhe ware a bay.

To fence Phoebus light away :

In hir face one might defcrie

The curious beauty of the fkie:

Her eies carried darts offier,

Feathred all withfwift defter,

Tet foorth thefefierie darts did paffe.

Pearled teares as bright as glaffe,

That wonder twas in her eine

Fire and water fhould combine :

If th' oldfaw did not borrow,

Fier is loue, and waterforrow.

Downe fhefate pale andfad.

No mirth in hir lookes fhe had.

Face and eies fhewd diftrejfe.

InwardJighes difcourft no lejfe :

Head on hand might Ifee
Elbow leaned on hir knee

:
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Laji Jhe breathed out thisfaw, j

Oh that hue hath no law

;

Loue inforceth with confiraint,

Loue delighteth in complaint,

WhoJo loues hates his life :

For loues peace is mindes firife.

Loue doth feede on beauties fare,

Euerie difhjawft with care

:

Chiefly women, reqfon why,

Loue is hatcht in their eye :

Thence it fteppeth to the hart.

There it poyfoneth euerie part

:

Minde and heart, eye and thought,

Tilljweete loue their woes hath wrought.

Then repentant they gan crie.

Oh my heart that trowed mine eye.

Thus fhejaid and then Jhe roje.

Face and minde both full of woes

:

Flinging thence, with thisJaw,
• Fie on loue that hath no law.

Hauing finifhed her Ode, fhe heard that her

father was come in ; and therefore leauing hir

amorous inftruments, fhe fell to her labour, to

confirme the olde prouerbe in her fathers ielous

head, Otia ft tollas, periere Cupidinis arcus : but

as warye as Ihe was, yet the old goofe could

fpie the gofling winke, and woulde not by anie
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meanes truft her, but vfed his accuftomed manner

of reftraint : yet as it is impoffible for the fmoake

to be concealed, or fire to be fupprefled; fo Fregofo

coulde by no fubtill driftes fo warely watch his

transformed lo, but flie found a Mercurie to releafe

her. For vpon the thurfday lying in her bed with

little intent to fleepe, fhe offered manie^fighes to

Venus that fhe would be OratrefTe to Morpheus, that

fome dead flumbers might poffefTe all the houfe
;

which iA out accordingly, fo that at midnight fhe

rofe vp & finding her apparell fhut vp, fhe was

faine to goe without hofe, onely in her fmocke / and

her peticoate with her fathers hat and an old cloake.

Thus attired like "Diana in her night geere, fhee

marcheth downe foftly: where fhe found Francejco

readie with a priuate and familiar frend of his to

watch her comming forth, who calling his eye afide,

& feeing one in a hat and a cloake, fufpedting fome

treacherie drew his fword, at which Ifabel fmiling,

fhe incountred him thus.

Gentle fir, if you be as valiant as you feeme

cholaricke, or as martiaU as you would be thought

bardie : fet not vpon a weaponlefTe woman, leaft

in thinking to triumph in fo meane a conquefl, you

be preiudidle with the taint of cowardife. Twas

neuer yet read, that warlicke Mars drew his faul-

chion againft louely Venus, were her offence neuer

[fo] great, or his choUer neuer fo much. Therefore
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Gentleman if you be the man I take you, IJahels

Francefco, leaue off your armes and fall to amours,

and let your parlee in them be as fhort, as the

night is filent, and the time dangerous.

Francefco feeing it was the Paramour of his

affecftions, let fall his fword, and caught her in his

armes, readie to fall in a fwound by a fodaine

extafie of ioy : at laft recouering his fenfes, he

encountred her thus.

Faire IJabel, Natures ouermatch in beautie, as

you are Dianas fuperior in vertue : at the fight of

this attire, I drew my fword, as fearing fome priuie

foe ; but a^ foone as the view of your perfeftion

glaunced as an obiedt to mine eye, I let fall mine

armes, trembling as ASleon did, that he had dared

too farre in gazing againft fo gorgeous a Goddeffe

:

yet readie in the defence of your fweet felfe, and

rather than I would loofe fo rich a prize, not

onely to take vp my weapons, but to incouter

hand to hand with the ftouteft champion in the

world. Sir (quoth fhe) thefe proteftations are

now bootleffe : and therefore to bee briefe, thus

(and with that the teares trickled downe the

vermilion of her cheeks, and fhe blubbred out

this paffion) O Francefco, thou maift fee by my
attire the depth of my fancie, and in thefe homely

roabes maift thou noate the rechlefnefle of my
fortunes, / that for thy loue haue ftraind a note too
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high in loue. I offend nature as repugnant to my
father, whofe difpleafure I haue purchaft to pleafe

thee ; I haue giuen a finall farewell to my friends,

to be thy familiar ; I haue loft all hope of pre-

ferment, to confirme the fimpathie of both our

defires : Ah Francefco, fee I come thus poore in

apparell, to make thee rich in content. Now if

hereafter (oh let me figh at that, leaft I be forced

to repent too late) when thy eye is glutted with

my beautie, and thy hotte loue prooued foone cold,

thou beginft to hate hir that thus loueth thee,

and proue as Demophon did to Phillis, or as Aeneas

did to Dido : what then may I doo reiedted, but

accurfe mine owne folly, that hath brought me
to fuch hard fortunes. Giue me leaue Francefco,

to feare what may fall : for men are as inconftant

in performance, as cunning in pradtifes. She

could not fully difcourfe what flie was about to

vtter ; but he broke off with this proteftation.

Ah Ifabel although the windes of Lepanthos are

euer inconftant, the ChriferoU euer brittle, the

Polype euer changeable
;

yet meafure not my
minde by others motions, nor the depth of my
affeftion by the fleeting of others fancies : for as

there is a Topace that will yeeld to euerie fl;amp,

fo there is an Emerald that will yeeld to no im-

preffion. The felfe fame T'roy, as it had an Aeneas

that was fickle, fo it had a 'Troylus that was con-
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ftant. Greece had a Piramus, as it had a Demophon;

and though fome haue been ingratefuU, yet accufe

not al to be vnthankful : for when Francejco ftiall

let his eye flip fro thy beauty, or his thoughts

from thy quahties, or his heart from thy vertues,

or his whole felfe from euer honouring thee : then

flial heauen ceafe to haue flarres, the earth treesj

the world Elements, and euerie thing reuerfed fliall

fall to their former Chaos.

Why then (quoth Ifabel) to horfebacke, for

feare the faith of two fuch Louers be impeached

by my fathers wakeful! iealouzie. And with that

(poore woman) halfe naked as flie was, fhe mounted,

and as fail: as horfe would / pace away they poft

towards a towne in the faid Countrey of Britaine

called Dunecajirum. Where let vs leaue them

in their falfe gallop, and returne to old Fregofo,

who rifing early in the morning, and mifling his

Daughter, alked for her through the whole houfe :

but feeing none could difcouer where flie was, as

afTured of her efcape, he cried out as a man halfe

Lunaticke, that he was by Francejco robde of his

onely iewell. Whereupon in a defpayring furie

he caufed all his men and his tenaunts to mount

them, and to difperfe themfelues euerie one with

hue and crie for the recouerie of his daughter, he

himfelf being horft, and riding the readie way to

Bunecajlrum. Where hee no fooner came, but
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fortune meaning to dally with the old doteard, and

to prefent him a boane to knaw on, brought it fo

to pafle that as he was riding downe the towne,

he met Francefco and his daughter comming from

the Church, which although it piercSbe him to the

quicke, and ftrainde euerie ftring of his heart to

the higheft noate of forrow, yet he concealed it

till he tooke his Inne ; and then ftumbling as faft

as he could to the Mayors houfe of the towne, he

reuealed vnto him the whole caufe of his diftrefle,

requiring his fauour for the clapping vp of this

vnruly Gentleman, and to make the matter the

more hainous, hee accufed him of felonie, that he

had not onely contrarie to the cuftome bereft him of

his daughter againft his wil, but with his daughter

had taken away certaine plate. This euidence

caufed the Mayor ftraight garded with his Officers

to march downe with Fregofo to the place where

Ifabel and her Francefco were at breakfaft, little

thinking poore foules fuch a fharp ftorme fhould

follow fo quiet a calme : but fortune would haue

it fo. And therefore as they were carrowfing

each to other in a fweete frolick of hoped for

content, the Mayor ruftit in, and apprehended him

of felonie ; which draue the poore perplexed louers

into fuch a dumpe, that they flood as the pidtures

that Perfeus with his fliield turnde into ftones.

Francefco prefently with a fharpe infight entred
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into the caufe, /and perceiued it was the drift of

the olde foxe his father in lawe : wherefore he

tooke it with the more patience. But Ifabel feeing

her new hufband fo handled, fell in a fwownd for

forrow which could not preuaile with the Serieants,

but they conueyed him to prifon, and her to the

Mayors houfe. As foone as this was done, Fregojo

as a man carelefle what ftiould become of them in

a ftraunge Countrey, tooke horfe and rode home,

hee paft melancholy, and thefe remained forrow-

full, efpecially IJabel : who after fhee had almoft

blubbred out her eyes for griefe, fell at length

into this paffion.

Infortunate IJabel, and therefore infortunate

becaufe thy forrowes are more than thy yeares,

and thy diftrefle too heduie for the prime of thy

youth. Are the heauens fo vniuft, the ftarres fo

difmal, the planets fo iniurious, that they haue

more contrarie oppofitions than fauourable afpefts ?

that their influence doth infufe more preiudice

than they ca inferre profite? Then no doubt if

their motions be lb maligne, Saturne conlpiring

with all his balefull fignes, calculated the hower of

thy birth full of difafter accidents. Ah IJabel,

thou maift fee the birds that are hatched in Winter

are nipt with euerie ftorme ; fuch as flie againft

the Sunne are either fcorched or blinded ; &
thofe that repugne again nature, are euer croft
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by fortune. Thy father forefaw thefe euills, and

warned thee by experience ; thou reiedtedft his

counfaile, and therefore art bitten with repentance :

fuch as looke not before they leape, ofte fall into

the ditch ; and they that fcorne their parents^

cannot auoyd punifhment. The yong Tygers

followe the braying of their olde fire, the tender

Fawnes choofe their foode by the olde Bucke :

Thefe brute beafts and without reafon ftray not

from the limits of nature ; thou a woman and

endued with reafon, are therefore thus forrowfuU,

becaufe thou haft been vnnaturall.

Whether now IJabeU What, like the fhrubbes

oi India parched with euerie ftorme? Wilt thou

refemble the / brookes of Caruia, that drie vp with

euerie Sunne-fhine ? Shall one blaft of Fortune

blemifh all thy affedtion ? one frown of thy father

infringe thy loue toward thy hufband ? Wilt thou

bee fo inconftant at the firft, that haft promifed

to bee loyall euer? If thou beeft daunted on

thy marriage day, thou wilt be fleeting hereafter-

Didft thou not choofe him for his vertues, and

now wilt thou refufe him for his hard fortunes?

Is hee not thy huftiand ? yes : and therefore more

deere to thee than is thy Father. I I/abel, and

vpon that refolue, leaft hauing fo faithfuU a TroiluSy

thou prooue as hatefuU a Crejfyda : forrowe Ifabel,

but not that thou haft followed Francejco : but
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t\izt Francefco by thee is fallen into fuch misfortunes:

feeke to mitigate his maladies by thy patience, not

to incenfe his griefe with thy paffions : courage is

knowen in extremities, womanhood in diftrefle :

and as the Chrifolite is prooued in the fire, the

diamond by the anuill ; fo loue is tried, not by the

fauour of Fortune, but by the aduerfitie of Time.

Therefore Ifabel, Feras, non culpes, quod vitari non

fotes, and with 'Tully refolue thus

:

Puto rerum humanarum nihil ejfe firmum : Ita

nee in pro/peris latitia geftes, nee in aduerfis dolor
e'

concides.

With this fhe held her peace and refted filent, fo

behauing her felfe in the Mayors houfe with fuch

modeftie and patience, that as they held her for a

paragon of beautie,fo they counted her for a ^edtacle

of vertue: thinking her outward proportion was

farre inferiour to her inward perfed;ion : fo that

generally fhe wan the hearts of the whole houfe,

in that they pitied her cafe, and wifhed her libertie.

Infomuch that Francefco was the better vfed for hir

fake : who being imprifoned, greeued not at his

owne finifter mifhap, but forowed for the fortune

of Ifabel, paffing both day and night with manie

extreame paffions, to thinke on the diftrefle of his

beloued paramour. Fortune who had wrought

this tragedie, intending to fhewe that her frunt is

as full of fa/uours as of frownes ; and that fhee
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holdes a dimple in her cheeke, as ihe hath a

wrinckle in her brow, began thus in a Comicall

vaine to bee pleafant. After manie dales were

pafled, and that the Mayor had entred into the

good demenor of them both, noting that it pro-

ceeded rather of'the difpleafure of her father, than

for anie fpecial defart of felonie, feeing youth

would haue his fwinge, and that as the mineralls

of Aetna ftooue fire, as the leaues in Parthia burnt

with the Sunne ; fo yong yeares are incident to

the heate of loue, and afFedbion will burft into

fuch amorous parties. He, not as Chremes in

Terence, meafuring the flames of youth by his dead

cinders, but thinking of their prefent fortunes by

the follies of his former age, called a Conuenticle

of his Brethren, and feeing ther was none to giue

any further euidence, thought to let Francejco lofe.

Hauing their free confent, the next day taking

IJaiel with him, hee went to the layle, where

they heard fuch rare reports of the behauiour of

Francejco, that they fbrrowed not fo much at his

fortunes, as they wondred at his vertues : for the

layler difcourft vnto them, how as he was greatly

paflionate, fo he vfed great patience ; hauing this

vers oft in his mouth.

Fortiter ille facit, qui mijer ejfe poteji.

That he was affable and courteous, winning al,

and offending none, that all his houfe as they
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greeued at his imprifonment^ would be forrie at

his enlargement ; not for enuie of his perfon, but

for forrowe of his abfence. The laylour thus

commending the Gentleman, conduced them to

the chamber doore where Francejco lay, whom they

found in fecret meditation with himfelfe : therefore

they flayed, and were filent auditors to his paffions.

The firft word they heard him breath out with a

figh was this,

Soafrir me plaifi, cur I'efpoir me conforte.

And with that taking a Citterne in his hand,

faying this note.

Tour paruenir l'endure :

He warbled out this Ode. /

France/cos Ode.

T/fyHen I looke about the place

WhereJorrow nurfeth vp dijgrace^

Wrapt within a folde of cares,

Whoje diftrejfe no heart/pares

:

Eyes might looke, butfee no light.

Heart might thinke but on dejpight,

Sonne did fhine, but not on me

:

Sorrowfaid it may not be,

That heart or eye fhould once pojfejfe

Aniefalue to cure difirejfe

:

For men in prifon mujifuppo/e

T'heir couches are the beds of woes.
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Seeing this IJighed then.

Fortune thus Jhould punifli men.

But when I calde to minde her face

For whoje hue I hrooke this place :

Starrie eyes whereat my fight

Did eclipfe with much delight

:

Eyes that lighten and doo /hine,

Beames of hue that are diuine,

Lilly cheekes whereon befide

Buds of rojes fhew their pride,

Cherrie lips which did/peake

Words that made all hearts to breake :

Words mofi fweete, for breath was fweete.

Such perfume for hue is meete.

Precious words, as hard to tell

Which more pleafed, wit orfmell

:

When IJaw my greateft paines

Grow for Mr that beautie fiaines.

Fortune thus I did reproue.

Nothing grieuefull growes from hue. /

Hauing thus chanted ouer his Ode, he heard

the chamber doore open ; whereupon he grew

melancholic, but when he faw the goddefle of

his afFeftion, on whofe conftant loyalty depended,

the eflence of his happines, he ftarted vp as when

loueficke Mars faw Venus entring his pauilion in

triumph, entertaining them all generally with fuch
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affabilitie, & her particularly with fuch courtefie,

that he fhewed himfelfe as ful of nurture as of

nature. Interchange of intertainment thus paft

betweene thefe two louers, as well with emphafis

of words as extafie of mindes, concluding with

flreams of patheticall teares. The Mayor at laft

entred parlee, & told Francefco, though his father

in law had alledged felony againft him, yet becaufe

he perceiued that it rather proceeded of fome fecret

reuege, than any manifeft trueth, and that no

further euidence came to cenfure the allegation,

he was content to fet him at libertie, conditionally,

Francejco fliould giue his hand to be anfwerable to

what hereafter in that behalfe might be obiefted

againft him. Thefe conditions accepted, Francejco

was fet at libertie, and he and Ifabell, ioyntly to-

gether taking themfelues to a little cottage, began

to be as Eyceronicall as they were amorous;

with their hands thrift coueting to fatisfie their

hearts thirft, and to be as diligent in labours, as

they were afFedtionate in loues : fo that the parifh

wherin they liued, fo affedted them for the courfe

of their life, that they were counted the very

myrrours of a Democraticall methode : for hee

being a SchoUer, and nurft vp in the Vniuerfities,

refolued rather to liue by his wit, than any way to

,

be pinched with want, thinking this olde fentence

to be true, that wijhers and woulders were neuer
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good houfholdsrs, therefore he applied himfelfe to

teaching of a Schoole, where, by his induftry he

had, not onelie great fauour, but gote wealth to

withftand fortune. Ifabel, that flie might feeme

no lefle profitable than her hufband careful, fell

to her needle, and with her worke fought to

preuent the iniurie of neceflitie. Thus they

laboured to / mainetaine their loues, being as

bufy as bees, and as true as Turtles, as defirous

to fatisfie the worlde with their defert, as to

feede the humours of their owne defires. Liuing

thus in a league of vnited vertues, out of this

mutuall Concorde of confirmed perfection, they had

a fonne anfwerable to their owne proportion, which

did increafe their amitie, fo as the fight of their

young infant was a double ratifying of their aflfec-

tion. Fortune and Loue thus ioyning in league to

make thefe parties to forget the ftormes that had

nipped the bloflbmes of their former yeers, addicted

to the content of their loues this conclufion of

blifle. After the tearme of fiue yeares, Seigneur

Fregojo hearing by fimdry reports the fame of

their forwardnefle, howe Francejco courted to be

moft louing to his daughter, and fhe moft dutifuU

to him, and both ftriue to exceede one an other

in loyalty, glad at this mutuall agreement, he fell

from the furie of his former melancholie paifions,

and fatisfied himfelfe with a contented patience,

5
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that at lafl; he diredbed letters to his fonne in lawe,

that he fhould make repayre to his houfe with his

daughter. Which newes was no fooner come to

the eares of this married couple ; but prouiding for

all things neceflary for the furniture of their voyage,

they pofted as faft as they coulde towardes Caer-

branke, where {peedily arriuing at their fathers

houfe they found fuch friendly intertainement at

the olde mans hand, that they counted this fmile

of Fortune able to counteruaile all the contrarie

flormes, that the aduerfe planets had inflidted vpon

them. Seated thus, as they thought, fo furely, as

no finifter chaunce, or difmall influence might

remoue, she that is conftant in nothing but

inconflancie, beganne in faire fkie to produce a

tempefl: thus.

It fo chanced that Francejco had necefTarie

bufinefle to difpatch certaine his vrgent affaires

at the chief city of that Hand called Troynouant
;

thither with leaue of his father, and farewell to his

wife, he departed after they / were married feuen

yeeres : where after he was arriued, knowing that

he fhould make his abode there, for the fpace of

fome nine weeks, he folde his horfe and hired him

a chamber, earnefllie endeauouring to make fpeedie

difpatch of his affaires, that he might the fooner

enioy the fight of his defired Ifabel : for did he fee

any woman beautiful, hee viewed her with a figh,
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thinking how farre his wife did furpafle her in

excellence : were the modefty of any woman well

noted by her qualities it greeued him, hee was not

at home with his Ifabel, who did cxcell them all in

vertues.

Thus hee conftrued all to her perfection, hauing

no vacant time, neither day nor night wherein he

did not ruminate on the perfection of his IJabell.

As thus his thoughts were diuided on his bufi-

nefle, and on his wife, looking one day out at his

Chamber windowe hee efpied a young Gentle-

woman which looked out at a cafement right

oppofite againft his profpedt, who fixed her eies

vpon him with fiich cunning and artificiall glaunces,

as flie fliewed in them a chafte difdaine, and yet a

modeft defire. Where (by the way Gentlemen) let

me fay this much, that our curtizans of 1'roynouant

are far fuperiour in artificiall allurement to them

of all the world, for although they haue not the

painting of Italie, nor the charms of France, nor

the iewelles of Spaine, yet they haue in their eyes

adamants that wil drawe youth as the let the

ftrawe, or the fight of the Panther the Ermly:

their lookes are like lures that will reclaime, and

like Cyrces apparitions, that can reprefent in them

all motions : they containe modefly, mirth, chaftity,

wantonnes, and what not; and fhe that holdeth in

her eie mofl ciuility, hath oft in hir heart moft
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difhoneftie, being like the pyrit ftone, that is, fire

without and froft within. Such a one was this

mery minion, whofe honeftie was as choice as

Venus chaftitie, being as faire as Helena and as

faithleffe, as wel featured as Creffida, j ^.nd. as craftie;

hauing an eie for euery pafTenger, a figh for euerie

louer, a fmile for euery one that vailde his bonnet

:

and becaufe fhee loued the game well, a quiuer for

euerie woodmans arrowe. This courtifan feeing

this countrey France/co was no other but a meere

nouice, & that fo newly, that to vfe the old

prouerb, he had fcarce feene the lions. She

thought to intrap him, and fo arreft him with her

amorous glances that fhee would wring him by the

purffe : wherevpon euery day fhe would out at

hir cafement ftand, and there difcouer her beauties.

France/co, who was like the Flie that delighted

in the flame, and coueted to feed his eie on this

beauteous Courtifan tilted at her with interchange

of glaunces, and on a day to trie the finefle of his

wit, with a poeticall fury, began thus to make a

Canzone.

Canzone.

As then the Sunfate lordly in his pride.

Not Jhadowed with the vale of any cloude

:

The Welkin had no racke thatjeemd to glide.

No dujkie vapour did bright Phoebus fliroude

:
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No hlemijh did eclipfe the beauteous Jkie

FromJetting foorth heauensfecretfearching eie.

No blujiering winde didJhake the Jhadie trees,

Each leafe lay fiill andfilent in the wood.

The birds were muficall, the labouring Bees
'

"That in theJammer heapes their winters good.

Plied to their hiuesJweete hony from thoje flowers,

Whereout theferpent ftrengthens all his powers.

The lion laid andftretcht him in the lawnes.

No ftorme did hold the Leopardfro his pray.

The fallow fields were full of wanton fawnes.

The ploughfwaines neuerJaw a fairer day.

For euery beaft and bird did take delight

Tojee the quiet heauens to fhinejo bright. /

When thus the windes lay fleeping in the caues.

The ayre was Jilent in her concaueJphere

,

And Neptune with a calme did pleaje his fiaues.

Ready to wafh the neuer drenched Beare :

Then did the change in my affeSls begin.

And wanton hue ajfaid tojnare me in.

Leaning my backe againft a loftie pine,

Whoje top did checke the pride of all the aire.

Fixing my thoughts, andwith my thoughts mineeine,

Vpon thejunne, the faireft of allfaire :

What thing made GodJofaire as this, quoth I?

And thus I mujde vntill I darkt mine eie.

Finding the Junne too glorious for my Jight,

I glaunft my looke to fhunjo bright a lampe

:
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With that appeare\^cfj an ohieSi twice as bright

y

So gorgeous as my Jenjes all were dampt.

In Ida richer beauties did not win

When louely Y^rms Jhewd her JiluerJkin.

Her pace was like to lunoes pompous ftraines.

When as/he/weeps through heuensbrajfepauedway:

Hirfront waspowdredthrough with azurde vaines.

That twixtjweet Rojes and faire Lillies lay;

RefleSlingJuch a mixturefrom her face.

As tainted Venus beautie with difgrace.

Artophilex the brightefi of the fiars

Was notfo orient as her chrifiall eies

:

Wherein triumphantfat both peace and wars.

From out whofe archesfuch fweete fauours flieSy

As might reclaime Mars in his highefi rage.

At beauties charge hisfury to ajjuage.

The diamondgleames not more refleSiing lights

Painted with fiery pyramides to fhine.

Than are thofeflames that burnifh in our fights,

Darting fire out the chrifiall of her eine.

Able tofet Narciflus thoughts onfier

Although he/wore him foe tofweete defter. /

Gafing vpon this lemman with mine eie,

Ifelt my fight vaile bonnet to her lookes

:

So deepe a paffion to my heart didflie.

As I was trapt within her luring lookes,

Forft to confejfe before that I had done.

Her beauty farre more brighter than the Sunne.
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Francejco hauing thus in a poeticall humour
pleafed his fancie, when his leifure ferued him,

woulde to make proofe of his conftancie interchange

amorous glaunces with this faire curtifan, whofe

name was Infida, thinking his inward afFetftions

were fo furely grounded on the vertuesofan Ifabel,

that no exterior proportion could efFedt any paflion

to the contrary : but at laft he found by experience,

that the faireft bloffomes, are fooneljb nipt with

froft, the beft fruite fooneft touched with Cater-

pillers, and the ripeft wittes moft apt to be ouer-

throwen by loue. Infida taught him with her lookes

to learne this, that the eie of the Bafihfke pierceth

with preiudice ; that the iuice of Celidonie is fweete,

but it fretteth deadly ; that Cyrces cuppes were too

ftrong for all antidotes, and womens flatteries too

forceable to refifl: at voluntarie : for fhee fo fnared

him in the fauours of her face, that his eie beganne

to cenfure partially of her perfedion, infoniiUch,

that he thought her fecond to Ifabel, if not fuperiour.

Dallying thus wyth beautie as the flie in the flame:

Venus wUling to fliewe how forceable her influence

was, fo tempred with opportunitie, that as Fraficefco

walked abroad to take the ayre, he met with Infida

gadding abroad with certaine hir companions, who

like blazing flarres fhewed the markes of inconflant

minions: for flie no fooner drew neere Francejco^

but dying her face with a Vermillion bliifli, and in
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a wanton eie hiding a fained modefty, fhee faluted

him with a lowe courtefie. Seigneur Francefco that

coulde well flcill to court all kinde of degrees, leaft

he might then be / thought to haue little manners,

returned, not onely her courtefies with his bonnet,

but taking Infida by the hand beganne thus. Faire

miftrefle, and if mine eie be not deceiued in fo

bright an obiedt, mine ouerthwart neighbour

:

hauing often feene with delight, and coueted with

defire to be acquainted with your fweete felfe ; I

can not now but gratulate fortune with many

thankes that hath offered fuch fit opportunitie to

bring me to your prefence, hoping I fliall finde you

fo friendly, as to craue that wee may be more

familiar. She that knewe howe to entertaine fuch

a young nouice, made him this cunning replie.

Indeede fir, neighborhoode craues charitie, and fuch

affable Gentlemen as your felfe deferues rather to

be entertained with courtefie than reiefted with

difdaine. Therfore fir, what priuate friendfhip mine

honour or honeftie may affoord you aboue all (that

hitherto I haue knowne) fhall commaund. Then
Miftres (quoth hee) for that euery man counts it

credite to haue a patronefle of his fortunes, and I

am a meere fl;raunger in this Citie : let mee finde

fuch fauour, that all my aftions may be fhrowded

vnder your excellence, and carrie the name of your

feruant, ready for requitall of fuch gratious counte-
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naunce to vnfheath my fworde in the defence of my
patronefle for euer. She that had her humour

fitted with this motion, anfwered thus, with a looke

that had beene able to haue forced 'Troylus to

haue beene trothlefTe to his CreJJida : How kindly

I take it Seigneur Francejco, for fo I vnderftand

your name, that you proiFer your feruice to fo

meane a MiftrelTe, the efFeftuall fauours that fhall

to my poore abiUtie gratifie your curtefie ftiall

manifefl how I accompt of fuch a friend. Ther-

fore from henceforth Infida intertains Francejco for

her feruant: & I (quoth he) accept of the beau-

teous Infida as my Miftrefle. Vpon this they fell

into other amorous prattle which I leaue off, and

walked abroad while it was dinner time. Fracejco

ftill hauing / his eie vpon his new miftrefle, whofe

beauties he thought, if they were equally tempered

with vertues, to exceede all that yet his eie had

made furuey of. Doating thus on this newe face

with a new fancie, hee often wroong her by the

hand, and brake ofi^ his fentences, with fuch deepe

fighes, that fhe perceiued by the Weather-cocke

where the winde blewe : returning fuch amorous

paflions, as flie feemed as much intangled, as he

was enamoured. Well, thinking now that fhe had

bayted her hooke, ftiee would not ceafe while flie

had fully caught the fifh, fhe beganne thus to lay

the traine. When they were come neere to the
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City gates, fhe ftayed on a fodaine, & ftrayning

him hard by the hand, and glauncing a looke

from her eies, as if fhe would both fhew fauour,

and craue aiFecSlion, fhe began thus fmilinglie to

afTault him.

Seruant, the Lawyers fay the ajfumpjit is neuer

good, where the partie giues not fomewhat in

confideration ; that feruice is voide, where it is not

made faft by fome fee. Leafl therefore your eie

fhould make your minde variable as mens thoughts

follow their fights, and their lookes wauer at the

excellence of new obiecfts, and fo I loofe fuch a

feruant : to tie you to y flake with an earnefl,

you fhall this day be my guefl at dinner. Then if

heereafter you forget your miflrefTe, I fhal appeale

at the barre of Loyaltie, and fo condemne you of

lightnes. Francejco that was tied by the eies, & had

his hart on his halfpeny, could not deny her, but

with many thaks accepted of hir motion, fo that

agreed they went all to Infidaes houfe to dinner

;

where they had fuch cheere as could vpon the

fodaine ,be prouided. Infida giuing him fuch

friendly & familiar intertainement at his repaft,

afwel with fweet prattle as with amorous glances,

that he refted captiue within the laborinth of hir

flatteries. After dinner was done, that fhe might

tie him from flarting, fhe thought to fet all her

wits vpon Ela. Therfore fhe tooke a Lute in her
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hand, and in an angelicall harmonic warbled out

this conceited dittie. /

Infidas Jong.

OWeet Adon darft not glaunce thine eye

*^ N' ojeres vous, mon bel amy,

Vpon thy Venus that muft die,

le vous en prie, pitie me :

N' qferes vous, mon bel, mon bel,

N' ojeres vous, mon bel amy.

See how fad thy Venus lies,

N ojeres. vous, mon bel amy,

Loue in heart and teares in eyes,

le vous en prie, pitie me :

A^^' ojeres vous, mon bel, mon bel,

N' ojeres vous, mon bel amy.

Thy face as faire as Paphos brookes,

iV' ojeres vous, mon bel amy.

Wherein fancie baites her hookes

le vous en prie, pitie me.

N' ojeres vous, mon bel, mon bel,

N' ojeres vous, mon bel amy.

Thy cheekes like cherries that doo growe

iV' ojeres vous, mon bel amy,

Amongft the Wefterne mounts of fnowe,

le vous en prie, pitie me :
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N' ojeres vous, mon bel, mon bel,

ISr ojeres vous, mon bel amy.

Thy lips vermilion, full of loue,

N' ojeres vous, mon bel amy.

Thy necke as filuer, white as doue,

le vous en prie, pitie me :

N' ojeres vous, mon bel, mon bel,

N' ojeres vous, mon bel amy. /

Thine eyes like flames of holie fires,

iV' ojeres vous, mon bel amy,

Burnes all my thoughts with fweete defires,

le vous en prie, pitie me :

N' ojeres vous, mon bel, mon bel,

N" ojeres vous, mon bel amy.

All thy beauties {ling my hart,

N' ojeres vous, mon bel amy,

I muft die through Cupids dart,

le vous en prie, pitie me :

iV' ojeres vous, mon bel, mon bel,

N' ojeres vous, mon bel amy.

Wilt thou let thy Venus die,

iV' ojeres vous, mon bel amy,

Adon were vnkinde fay I,

le 'VOUS en prie, pitie me :

iV' ojeres vous, mon bel, mon bel,

N' ojeres vous, mon bel amy.
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To let faire Venus die for Woe,

iV' ojeres vous, mon bel amy.

That doth loue fweete Adon fo,

le vous en prie, pitie me :

N' ojeres vous, mon bel, mon bel,

N' ojeres vous, mon bel amy.

While thus Injida fung her fong, Francejco fate,

as if with Orpheus melodie he had been inchaunted,

hauing his eyes fixed on her face, and his eares

attendant on her Muficke, fo that he yeelded to

that Syren which after forft him to a fatall fhip-

wrack : Infida laying away her lute after fell to

other prattle. But becaufe it grew late in the

afternoone, Francejco that was called away by

his vrgent affairs, tooke his leaue: whereat Infida

feemed verie melancholie, which / made our young

fcholler half mad, yet with a folempne conge depart-

ing, he went about his bufines : whereas our cunning

Curtizan, feeing her nouice gone, began to fmile,

and faid to her companions, that fhee had made a

good market that had caught fuch a tame foole.

Alas poore yong Gentleman, (quoth flie) he is like

to the leaues in j^gipt, that as they fpring without

raine, fo they burne at the fight of the fire : or to

the fwallowes, that thinke euerie Sunne fhyne a

Summers daye. Hee was neuer long wayter in

Venus Court, that counts euerie fmile a fauour, and
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euerie laugh to be true loue : but tis no matter,

he hath ftore of pence, & I will fell him manie

paffions, vntill I leaue him as emptie of coyne, as

my felfe is void of fancie. And thus leauing hir

iefting at her new intertained feruant, againe to

France/co, who after he had made difpatch of

his bufinefle, got him home to his lodging : where

fitting folitarie in his chamber, he began to call to

remembrance the perfections of his new Miftrefle,

the excellent proportion of her Phifnomie, her

ftature, voyce, gefture, vertues (as he thought)

ruminating vpon euerie part with a plaudite. At

laft, as he was in this pleafing fuppofe, he remem-

bred his fweete I/abel, whofe beautie and vertue

was once fo precious, that between his old loue,

and his new fancie, he fell into thefe paffions.

Ah FrancefcOy whether art thou caried with new

conceits ? fhall thy fruites be more fubieds to the

Northern blafts, than thy bloflbmes? Ihal thy

middle age be more ful of folly, than thy tender

yeres ? wilt thou loue in thy youth, and luft when

thy dayes are halfe {pent? Men fay, that the

Cedar, the elder it is, the ftraighter it growes

;

that NarciJJus flowers the higher they fpring, the

more glorious is their hiew : and fo fhoulde Gentle-

men as they exceede in yeres excell in vertues: but

thou France/co are like to the Halciones, which being

hatcht white as milke, grow to be as blacke as
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leate ; the yong ftorkes haue a mufical voyce, but

the old a fearful! found. When thou wert of

fmall age, men honored thee for thy qualities, &
now in yeares, fhall / they hate thee for thy vices ?

But to what end tends this large preamble to checke

thy fondnefle, that muft leaue to loue, and learne

to luft ? What leaue to loue Ifabel, whofe beautie

is deuine, whofe vertues rare, whofe chaftitie loyall,

whofe conftancie vntainted ? And for whom ? for

the loue of fome vnknowen Curtizan. Confider

this Francefco, Ifabel for thy fake hath left her

parents, forfaken her friends, reiedted the world,

and was content rather to brook pouertie with thee,

than poflefTe wealth with her father. Is fhee not

faire to content thine eye, vertuous to allure thy

minde ? nay, is fhe not thy wife, to whom thou art

bound by lawe, loue, and confcience : and yet wilt

thou ftart from her? what fro Ifabel} Didft thou

not vowe that the heauens fhould be without

lampes, the earth without beafts, the world without

Elements, before Ifabel ihould be forfaken of her

France/co ? And wilt thou proue as falfe as fhe is

faithful!? Shall fhe like Dido crie out againft Aeneas^

like Phillis againft Demophon ? like Ariadne againft

nefeus ? and thou be canonized in the Chronicles,

for a man full of periurie. Oh confider Francefco

whome thou fhalt lofe if thou lofeft Ifabel, and what

thou fhalt gaine, if thou winneft Infida : the one
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being a louing wife, the other a flattring Courtifan.

Haft thou read Ariftotle, and findeft thou not in

his Philofophie, this fentence fet downe.

Omne animal irrationale adfuijimilem diligendum

natura dirigitur.

And wilt thou that art a creature indued with

reafon as thou art, excelling them in wifedome,

exceede them in vanities ? Haft thou turned ouer

the liberall fciences as a fcholer, and amongft them

all haft not found this general principle, that vnitie

is the eflence of amitie, and yet wilt thou make a

diuifion in the greateft fimpathie of all loues ? Nay
Francefco, art thou a Chriftian, and haft tafted of

the fweet fruites of Theologie, and haft not read

this in holy writt, pend downe by that miracle of

wifedome Salomon, that he which is wife fhould

reie(5i; the flrange woman, and / regard not the

fweetnefle of hir flatterie

:

Dejire not the beautie of a ftrange woman in thy heart,

nor be not intrafped in her eye liddes

:

For through a whorijh woman, a man is brought to a

morjell of bread, and a woman will hunt for the

precious life of a man.

Can a man take fire in his bofome, &f not be burnt ?

Or can a man tread vpon coales, and not be/corched?

So he that goeth to his neighbors wife, fhall not be

innocent, whofoeuer toucheth her.

Men do not dejpife a theefe when hee fiealeth to Jatisfie
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hisJoule : but if he be found he /hall reftore feuen

folde or giue all theJubftaunce of his houfe.

But he that committeth adultrie with a woman, he is

dejiitute of vnderjianding : he that dooth it, de-

Jlroyeth his owne Joule.

He fhall finde a wounde and difhonour, and his

reproach fhall neuer be put away.

If then Francejco, Theologie tells thee fuch

axiomeSj wilt thou ftriue againfl: the ftreame ? and

with the deere feede againft the winde ? Wilt thou

fwallow vp finne with greedines, that thou maift be

punifhed without repentance ? No Francejco, home
to the wife of thy youth, and drinke the pleafant

waters of thine owne well. And what of all thefe

friuolous circumftances ? Wilt thou meafure euerie

adtion with philofophie, or euerie thought with

Diuinitie ? Then flialt thou Hue in the world, as

a man hated in the world. What Francejco, hee

that is afraid of euerie bufh, fhal neuer proue good

huntfman, and he that at euerie guft puts to the

Lee fhall neuer be good Nauigator. Thou art now

Francejco to be a Louer, not a Diuine ; to meafure

thy afFedtions by Quids principles, not by rules of

Theologie : and time prefent wills thee to loue

Infida, when thou canft not looke on Ifabel : diftance

of place is a difcharge of dutie, and men haue their

falts, as they are ful of fancies. What, the blind

eates manie a flie, and much runnes by the / mill

6
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that, the Miller neuer knowes of : the euill that the

eye fees not the heart rues not, Cafte ft non caute :

Tufh Francefco, Ifabel hath not Lynceus eyes, to

fee fo farre. Therfore while thou art refident in

Lodon, enioy the beautie of Infida : and when thou

art at home onely content thee with Ifabel: fo

with a fmall fault fhalt thou fully fatisfie thine own

affeftion. Thus Francefco foothed himfelfe, and

did In vtramuis aurem dormire, caring little for his

good, as long as he might pleafe his newe Goddefle
;

and making no exception of a wife, fo he might

bee accepted of his paramour. To efFedt therfore

the defired end of his afFedbs, he made himfelfe as

neate and quaint as might be, and hied him to his

newe MiftrefTe houfe, to put in praftife that which

himfelfe had purpofed ; whether in the afternoone

ariuing, he vnderftood by her chamber maide that

fhe was at home and folitarie : by her therefore hee

was conduced to Infidas clofet, wher he found her

feeming melancholy, and thus awaked her from her

dumpes.

Fair Miftres, haile to your perfon, quiet to your

thoghts, and content to your defires. At my firft

comming into your chaber, feeing you fit fo melan-

choly, I thought either Diana fate mufing on the

principles of her modeftie, or Venus malecontent

dumping upon her amours ; for the fliewe of your

vertues reprefents the one, & the excellence of
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your beauties difcouers the other : but at laft when
the ghfter of your beautie furpaffing the both,

refleded like the pride of Phcsbus on my face, I

perceiued it was my good Miftres, that difcontented

fate in her dumpes ; wherefore as your bounden

feruant, if either my word or fword may free you

from thefe paffions, I am here readie in all a<5tions

howfoeuer preiudiciall, to fhew the effedt of my
aiFe<5tion. Infida glad to fee her Louer in this

Laborinth ; wherein to binde him fure, fhe taking

him by the hand, made this wilie aunfwere.

Sweete feruant, how difcontent foeuer I feeme,

difmay not you; for your welcome is fuch as you

can wifh, or / the finceritie of my heart afford

:

womens dumps growe not euer of a preiudicial

mifhap, but oftimes of fome fuperficiall melancholy,

inforced with a frowne, and ihaken off with a

fmile ; hauing forrow in their faces, and pleafure

in their heart ; refembling the leaues of the

liquorice, that when they are moft full of deaw

without, are then moft dry within. I tell you

feruant, women are wily cattle, & therefore haue

I chofen fo good a heardsman as your felfe, that

what our wantonnes offends, your wifedome may

amend. But truft me Francejco, were I wronged

by Fortune, or iniured by anie foe, the promife of

fuch a Champion were fufBcient to arme me with

difdaine againft both: but reft fatisfied, your
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prefence hath baniflied all paflions : and therefore

you may fee feruant, you are the Loadftone, by

whofe vertue my thoughts take all their direftion.

Beeing thus pleafant, fhe fate Francejco downe

by her, & hand in hand interchanged amorous

glaunces. But he that was abafht to difcouer his

minde, in that fome fparkes of honeftie ftill re-

mained in his heart, fate tormented with loue and

feare, prickt forward by the one to difcourfe his

defires, kept backe by the other from vttring his

aiFedtions. Thus in a quandarie, he fate like one

of Medujaes changlings, till Infida feeing him in

this fodaine amaze, began thus to fliake him out of

his paffions.

Now Signor Francejco, I fee the olde adage is

not alwayes true, Conjulenti nunquam caput doluit :

for you that earft alledged perfwafions of mirth,

are now ouergrowen with melancholy. When a

extreame Storme foUowes a pleafant calme, then

the efFedtes are Metaphuficall, and where fuch a

violent dumpe of cares is fequence to fuch an

extafie of ioyes, either I muft attribute it to fome

apoplexy of fenfes, or fome ftrange alterations of

paffions. Francejco the ouen dampt vp hath the

greateft heate, fire fuppreft is moft forceable, the

ftreames ftopt, either break through or ouerflow
;

and forrowes concealed as they are moft paffionate,

fo they are moft peremptorie.
/
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What Francefco ? fpit on thy hand, and lay holde

on thy hart, one pound of care payes not an ounce

of debt, a friend to reueale is a medcine to releeue

:

difcouer thy griefe, and if I be not able to redrefle

with wealth, although what I haue, is at thy com-

maund, yet I will attempt with counfaile, either

to perfwade thee from paflions, or intreat thee to

patience : fay Francefco and feare not, for as I

will be a friendly counfeller, fo I will be a faith-

full concealer. Our young Gentleman hearing

Infida apply fuch lenatiue plaifters to his cutting

corafiues, thought the patient had great hope

when the phifition was fo friendly: he therefore

with a demure countenance beginning louer

like his preamble with a deepe figh, courted

her thus.

Faire Miftrefle (quoth hee) if I faile in my
fpeaches ; thinke it is, becaufe I faint in my
paflions, being as timorous to offend as I am
amorous to attempt : when the obiedt is ofi^ered

to the fenfe, the fight is hindred, Senjibile fenfui

oppojitum, nullafitJenjatio : Mars could neuer play

the Orator when he wroong Venus by the hands

:

nor Tullie tell his tale when his thoughts were in

'Terentiaes eyes : Louers are like to the Heban

bloflbmes that open with the deawe, and fhut with

the funne : fo they in prefence of their Miftrefle

haue their tongues tied, and their eies open, plead-
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ing with the one, and being filent in the other,

which one defcribeth thus.

Alter in alterius iaSiantes lumina vultus,

Qjiarebant taciti nofter vbi ejjet amor.

Therefore fweete Infida, what my tongue vtters

not, thinke conceited in my hart, and then thus

:

fince firfl: my good fortune, if thou fauoureft me,

or my aduerfe deftinies, if I finde the contrary,

brought me to "Troynouant, and that thefe ouer

daring eies were intertained into thofe gorgeous

obiedts, knowe that Cupid lying at aduantage fo

fnared mee in thy perfedlions, that euer fince euery

fenfe / hath refted imperfedt. For when I marked

thy face, more beauteous' than Venus, I furueid it

with a figh, and mine eie purtrayed it with a

paffion, when I noted thy vertues, then my mind

refted captiue, when I heard thy wit, I did not

onely wonder, but I was fo wrapt in the laborinth

of thine excellece, that no ftarre but Infida could

be the guide whereby to diredl my courfe. Sith

then, faire Miftrefle, you, and none but you, haue

robd me of mine affedtions, harbour not in fuch a

fweete body a hard heart, but doe mee iuftice, let

me haue loue for loue, leaft I complaine my
deftinies not to be equiualent to my defires, and

thinke my fortunes to be fliarper than my loues.

Thinke Infida falts in aiFedlions, are but fleight

follies ; Venus hath fhrines to ftiadow her trewants.
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and Cupids wings are fhelters for fuch as venter

farre to content their thoughts. Sins vnfeene are

halfe pardoned ; and Loue requires not chaftitie,

but that her fouldiours be charie. Then thinke

(fweete Infidd) if thou graunt my defire, how care-

full I will be of thy honour, rather readie to abide

the preiudice of life, than to brooke the difparage-

ment of thy fame : In lieu therefore of my loyall

feruice, grant me that fweete gift, which as it

begins in amitie, can no way take ende but in

death : otherwife I fhall be forced to accurfe my
fortunes, accufe thy frowardneffe, and expedl no

other hap, but a life full of miferies, or a death full

of martyrdome. With this paffion ending his plea,

he diflblued into fuch fighes, that it difcouered his

inward afFeftion not to be lefTe than his outward

proteftation. Infida noting the perplexitie of her

Louer, conceited his griefe with great ioy, yet that

fhe might not be thought to forward, fhe feemed

thus froward ; and although her thoughts were

more than his defires, and that her mind was no

leffe than his motion, yet pulling her hand from

his, fhe made this frowning replie.

What Francefco, when the Tygre hunteth for

his pray, doth he then hide his clawes? Is the

pyrit ftone then moft hote, when it looketh mofl:

colde ? Are men fo fubtile / that when they feem

moft holy, they are fartheft from god? can they
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vnder the fhadow of vertue couer the fubftance of

vanitie, & like lanus be double faced, to prefent

both faith & flattery. I had thought (feruant)

whe I entertained thee for thy courtefie, I fhould

not haue had occafion to fliake thee off for thy

boldnes : nor when I likte thee for thy affable

fimplicity, I fhould haue mifliked thee for thy

fecret fubtilty: What Francefco, to defire fuch a

grant as may, if thou wert wife, neither ftand with

thy honefly to inted, nor with my honor to eiFed:.

Tel me Francejco, hath either my coutenaunce bin

fo ouercurteous, that it might -promife fuch fmall

curiofity, or my" looks fo lafciuious that thou

mighteft hope to find me fo lauifli, or my actions

fo wauering, or my difpofition fo ful of vanitie

that my honor might feeme foone to be aflaultedj

& foon facked ? If I haue {Francejco) bin faulty in

thefe fojlies, then wil I feek to amend wherin thou

faiefl I haue made offence ; if not, but that thou

thinkefl, for that I am a woman, I am eafie to be

wonne, with promifes of loue and proteflations of

loyaltie, thou arte (fweet feruant) in a wrong box,

and fittefl far befide the cufhion ; for I pafTe of

my honor more than life, & couet rather to haue

the title of honeftie, than the dignitie of a diademe

:

ceafe then, vnlefTe thou wilt furceafe to haue my
fauor, and content thee with this, that Infida

allowes of thee for loue, not for lull : & yet if fhe
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fliould treade her flioo awrie, would rather yeeld

the fpoile of her honor to her feruant, than to the

greateft prince of the world. Francejco, though

he was a nouice in thefe affaires, and was nipped

on the head with this fharp repulfe, yet he was

not fo to take the fhowre for the firft-ftorme, nor

fo ill a woodman to giue ouer the chace at f firft

default, but that he profecuted his purpofe thus.

I am fory (faire goddefTe of my deuotion) if my
prefumption hath giue any offence to my fweet

miflreffe, for rather than I fhould but procure a

frown in hir forhead, I would haue a deep wound

in my own hart: coueting rather to fuppres my
paflions with death, than to difparage my credite /

with fo good a patronefTe. Therfore although

my deflinies be extreame, my affedtion great, and

my loues fuch as can take no end, but in your

fauours, yet I refl vpon this, Infida hath com-

manded me to ceafe, and I will not dare fo much

as to profecute my fute, although euerie pafTion

fhould be a purgatorie, and euerie dayes deniall

a moneths punifhment in hell : with that he set

downe his period with fuch a figh, that as the

Marriners fay, a man would haue thought all

would haue fplit againe. This cunning Curtizan

beeing afraid, with this checke to haue quatted the

queazie flomacke of her louer, defirous to draw to

her that with both hands, which fhe had thnifl
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away with her little finger, began to be pleafant

with Francejco thus.

What feruant, are you fuch a frefh water

fouldier, that you faint at the firft fkirmifh ? feare

not man, you haue not to deale with Mars, but

with Venus : and her darts of deniall as they pricke

fliarpe, fo they pierce little, and her thuderbolts

doo afright not preiudice. Feare not man, a

womans heart and her tongue are not relatiues;

tis not euer true, that what the heart thinketh the

tongue clacketh. Venus ftormes are tempred with

Rofe water, and when ihee hath the greateft

wrinkle in her browe, then fhee hath the fweeteft

dimple in her chin : be blithe man, a faint heart

neuer wonne faire Ladie. Francejco hearing his

MiftrefTe thus pleafant, tooke opportunitie by the

forhead, and dealt fo with his Infida, that before

hee went all was well : fhee blufht not, nor hee

bafht, but both made vp their market with a faire

of kifles : which fympathie of affedlions, bred the

poore Gentlemans ouerthrow ; for he was fo

fnared in the wily tramels of her alluring flatterie,

that neither the remembrance of his IJabel, the

care of his childe, the fauor of his friendes, or the

feare of his difcredit, coulde in anie wife hale him

from that hell, whereinto through his owne follie,

he was fallen.

Where, by the way (Gentlemen) let vs note the
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fubtilitie of thefe Syrens, that with their falfe

harmonic per/fwade, and then preiudice ; Who
bewitch Hke Calipfo, and inchaunt like Circe,

carying a fliowe as if they were Veftalls, and could

with Amulia carry water in a fiue, when they are

flat Curtizans, as farre from honeftie, as they are

from deuotion. At the firft, they carrie a faire

fhew, refembling Califto, who hid hir vanities w
'Dianas vail, hauing in their lookes a coy difdaine,

but in their hearts a hote defire, denying, with the

tongue, and enticing wyth their lookes, reiedting

in wordes, and alluring in geftures : and fuch a one

(gentlemen) was Infida, who fo plied Francejco

with her flattering fawnes, that as the yron follows

the adamant, the fl:raw the let, and the Helitropion

the beames of the funne, fo his actions were

directed after her eie, and what flie faide fl:oode for

a principle, infomuch, that he was not onely readie

in all fubmiffe humours to pleafe her fancies, but

willing for the leafl; worde of offence, to draw his

weapon againfl: the ftouteft champion in al 1'roy-

nouant. Thus feated in her beauty hee liued a

long while, forgetting his returne to Caerbrancke,

till on a day fitting mufing with himfelfe, he fell

into a deepe confideration of his former fortunes

and prefent follies : whereupon taking his Lute in

his hand he foong this Roundley.
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Francejcoes Roundeley.

Sitting andfighing in myJeeret mu/e.

As onee Apollo did Jurprijde with loue.

Noting the Jlippery wayes young yeeres do vje

What fond affects the prime ofyouth doth moue.

With hitter teares defpairing I do crie.

Wo worth the faults andfollies of mine eie.

When wanton age the blojfoms of my time

Drewe me to gaze vpon the gorgeous Jight

That beauty pompous in her higheji prime,

Prefents to tangle men with/weete delight, /

Then with defpairing teares my thoughts do crie.

Wo worth the faults and follies of mine eie.

When Ifurueid the riches of her lookes,

Whereout flew flames of neuer quencht deftre.

Wherein lay baites, that Y&xmsfnares with hookes.

Oh where proud Cupid/ate all armde with fire

:

Then toucht with hue my inward Joule did crie.

Wo worth the faultes and follies of mine eie.

The milke-white Galaxia of her brow.

Where hue doth daunce la voltas of his fkill.

Like to the Temple where true louers vow
To follow what Jhall pleaje their Miflrejfe will.

Noting her iuorie front, now do I crie.

Wo worth the faults and follies of mine eie.
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Hir face like filuer Luna?« Mr Jhine,

All tainted through with bright Vermillion ftaines.

Like lillies dipt in Bacchus choiceft wine,

Powdred and interjeamd with azurde vaines.

Delighting in their pride now may I crie.

Wo vjorth the faults and follies of mine eie.

The golden wyers that checkers in the day,

Inferiour to the treffes of her haire,

Hir amber tramells did my heart difmay.

That when I lookte I durfi not ouer dare

:

Prowd of her pride now am Iforfl to crie.

Wo worth the faults andfollies of m,ine eie, j

Thefe fading beauties drew me on to fin

Natures great riches framde my bitter ruth,

Thefe were the trappes that hue didfnare me in.

Oh, thefe, and none but thefe haue wrackt my youth,

Mifled by them I may difpairing crie.

Wo worth the faults and follies of mine eie.

By thefe Ifiipt from vertues holy tracke.

That leades vnto the higheji chrifiallfphere.

By thefe Ifell to vanitie and wracke.

And as a man forlorne with fin andfeare,

Defpaire andforrow doth conftraine me crie.

Wo worth the faults andfollies of mine eie.

Although this Sonnet was of his ready inuention,

and that he vttered it in bitternefle of minde, yet
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after he had paft ouer his melancholy, and from

his folitarie was fallen into companie, he forgate

this patheticall impreffion of vertue, and like the

dogge did redire ad vomitum, and fell to his owne

vomite, refembling thofe Gretians, that with Vlyjfes

drinking of Cyrces drugges, loft both forme and

memorie : Wei his afFaires were done, his horfe

folde, and no other bufinefTe now refted to hinder

him from hying home, but his Miftrefle, which was

fuch a violent deteyner of his perfon and thoughts,

that there is no heauen but Infidaes houfe : where,

although hee pleafantly entred in with delight, yet

cowardly he flipt away with repentance. Well,

leauing him to his new loues, at laft to IJahell,

who daily expedted the comming home of her beft

beloued France/co, thinking euery houre a yeare, till

fhe might fee him, in whome refted all her content.

But when (poore foule) fliee coulde neither feede

her fight with his prefence, nor her eares with his

letters, ftie beganne to lower and grew fo difcontent,

that fliee fell into a feuer. /

Fortune that meant to trie hir patience thought

to prooue her with thefe tragicall newes : It was

tolde her by certaine Gentlemen her friends, who

were her huftjands priuate familiars, that he meant

to foiorne moft part of the yeere m 'Troynouant :

one blunt fellowe amongeft the reft that was playne

and wythout falfhoode, tolde her the whole caufe of
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his refidence, howe hee was in loue wyth a moft

beautiful! Gentlewoman called Infida, and that fo

deepely, that no perfwafion might reuoke him

from that alluring curtizan. At this IJabell made
no accompt, but tooke it as a friuolous tale, and

thought the woorfe of fuch as buzzed fuch fan-

tafticall follies in her eares, but when the generall

report of his mifdemeanours were bruted abroad

throughout Caerbrancke, then with blufhing cheekes

fhe hid hir head, & greeuing at his follies, and her

owne fortunes, fmothered the flames of her forrows

with inward conceit, but outwardly withftood fuch

in fatyricall tearmes as did inueigh againll the

honeftie of Francefco fo that fhe wonne great com-

mendations of all for her loyaltie and conftancie

yet when fhe was gotten fecret by hir felfe, her

heart full of forrowfuU paffions, and her eies full

of teares, fhe beganne to meditate with her felfe

of the prime of her youth vowed to Francefco

:

how fhe forfooke father, friendes, and Countrey to

bee paramour vnto her hearts paragon. The vowes

hee made, when he carried her away in. the night,

the folempne promifes and proteflations that were

vttered. When fhee had pondred all thefe things,

then fhe called to minde Mneas, Demophon and

'Thefeus, and matcht them with Dido, Phillis and

Ariadne, and at laft fighed thus : And fhal it be fo

betweene Ifabel and- Francefco ? No, thinke not fo
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(fond woman) let not ieloufie blinde thee, whome

loue hath indued with fuch a piercing infight : for

as there is no content to the fweetenefle of loue,

fo there is no defpaire to the preiudice of Ieloufie

:

whereupon to fhake ofF all fancies, fhe tooke / her

Cittern in her hand, and foong this verfe out of

Ariofio.

Che piu felice e pui iocondo ftato,

Che viuer piu dolce e piu beato

Sarui diferuire vno amorofo cuore,

Che d' efler in feruitu d' amore,

Se non fufle huomo fempre ftimulato.

Da quella rio timore, da quella frenezia.

Da quella rabbia, della ielozia.

Yet as women are conftant, fo they are eafie to

beleeue, efpecially trueth, and fo it fell out with

Ifabelly for fhee (poore foule) could take no reft, fo

was her head troubled with these newes, ham-

mering a thoufand humours in her braine how ihe

might know the certaintie of his follies, and how
Ihe might reclaime him from his newe intertained

aiFedion. She confidered with her felf, that men
allure Doues by the beauty of the houfe, and re-

claime hawkes by the fairnefle of the lure, and

that loue ioyned with vertue, were able to recall

the moft ftragling Aeneas to make fayles againe to

Carthage. Tufh quoth ftie to her felfe, fuppofe he
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be falne in Loue with a curtizan, and that beautie

hath giuen him the braue : what fhall I vtterly

condempne him ? No, as he was not the firft, fo

he fliall not be the laft : what, youth will haue his

fwindge, the briar will bee full of prickles, the

nettle will haue his fting, and youth his amours :

men muft loue and will loue, though it be both

againft law and reafon ; a crooked fien will proue

a ftraight tree, the luniper is fower when it is a

twigge, and fweete when it is a tree ; time changeth

manners, and Francejco when hee entreth into the

conditions of a flattring Curtizan, will forfake her,

and returne penitent and more louing to his

IJa / hel. Thus like a good wife fhe conftrued all

to the beft, yet fhe thought to put him in minde

of his returne, and therefore fhe writ him a letter

to this efFeft.

Ifabel to Francefco

health.

\ F Penelope longde for her Vlyfjes, thinke

Ifabel wifheth for her Francejco, as loyall

to thee as fhe was conflant to the wily

Greeke, and no lefTe defirous to fee thee in Caer-

branck, than fhe to enioy his prefence in Ithaca,

watering my cheekes with as manie teares, as fhe

her face with plaints, yet my Francejco, hoping I

haue no fuch caufe as fhe to increafe her cares : for

7
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I haue fuch refolution in thy conftancie, that no

Circes with all her inchantments, no Calipfo with

all her forceries, no Syren with all their melodies

could peruert thee from thinking on thine Ifabel : I

know Francejco fo deeply hath the faithful promife

and loyall vowes made & interchanged betweene

vs taken place in thy thoughtes, that no time how
long foeuer, no diftance of place howfoeuer different

may alter that impreflion. But why doo I inferre

this needleffe infinuation to him, that no vanitie can

alienate from vertue : let me Francejco perfwade

thee with other circumftances. Firft my Sweete,

thinke how thine IJahel lies alone, meafuring the

time with fighes, & thine abfence with paffions
;

counting the day difmall, and the night full of

forrowes ; being euerie way difcontent, becaufe

fhee is not content with her Francejco. The onely

/ comfort that I haue in thine abfence is thy child,

who lies on his mothers knee, and fmiles as watoly

as his father when he was a wooer. But when the

boy fayes : Mam, where is my dad, when will hee

come home ? Then the calme of my content turneth

to a prefent ftorme of piercing forrowe, that I am
forced fometime to fay : Vnkinde Francejco^ that

forgets his IJahelL I hope Francejco it is thine

affaires, not my faults that procureth this long

delay. For if I knewe my follies did any way
offend thee, to refl thus long abfent, I woulde
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punifh my felfe both with outward and inward

penaunce. But howfoeuer, I pray for thy health,

and thy fpeedie returne, and fo Francejco farewell.

'Thine more than her owne

Ifabel.

QHe hauing finifhed her letters, conueied them

^ fpeedelie to Troynouant, where they were de-

liuered to Francejco : who receiuing them with a

blufti, went into his ftudy, and there vnript the

feales with a ligh, perceiuing by the contents that

IJabell had an inckling of his vnkinde loues, which

driue him into a great quandarie, that deepely

entring into the infight of his lafciuious life, hee

beganne to feele a remorce in his confcience, howe

grieuoufly hee hath offended hir, that had fo

faithfuUie loued him. Oh, quoth hee, fhall I be

fo ingrate as to quittance aifedion with fraud .'' So

vnkinde as to weigh downe loue with difcourtefie,

to giue her a weede that prefents me a flower, and

to beate her with nettles that perfumes me w rofes

:

confider with thy felfe Francejco, j how deeply thou

dooft finne : Firfl:, thou ofFendeft thy God in

choofing lb wanton a goddelTe ; then, thou dooft

wrong thy wife, in preferring an incoftant curtizan

before fo faithfuU a paramour : yet Francejco, thy

harueft is in the graflc, thou maieft ftoppe at the-

brimme, becaufe thou haft neuer touched the
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bottome. What? men may fall, but to wallowe

in wickedneffe is a double fault. Therefore recall

thy felfe, reclayme thy afFedtions : Is not thine

IJabell as faire ? Oh, if fhee be not, yet ihee is

more vertuous. Is not IJabell fo wittie as Infida ?

Oh but fhee is more conftant, and then art thou fo

madde, to preferre droffe before Golde, a common
Flint before a choice Diamond, vice before vertue,

fading beautie before the excellence of inward

qualities : No, ftiake ofF thefe follies, and fay, both

in mouth & in hart ; None like IJabell. This he

faide by himfelfe, but when he went foorth of his

Chamber, and fpied but his Miftrefle looking out

of her windowe, all this geare chaungde, and the

cafe was altered : fhee calde, and in hee muft, and

there in a ieft fcoiFt at his Wiues Letters, taking

his Injida in his armes, and faying, I will not

leaue this 'Troy for the chaflefl Penelope in the

world.

Thus hee foothed himfelfe in the fweetenefTe of

his finne, refembling the Leopardes that feede on

Marioran while they die, or the People Hyperborei,

that fit fo long and gaze agamft the Sunne till they

become blinde ; fo hee doated on the perfedlion of

Infida, till it grewe to his vtter preiudice : for no

reafon coulde diuert him from his damned intent,

fo had he drowned himfelfe in the dregges of luft:

infomuch that hee counted it no finne to offend
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with fo faire a Saint : alluding to the faying of the

holy Father.

Confuetudo peccandi, tollitJenjum -peccati. /

Thus did thefe two continue in the Simpathie

of their finnes, while poore IJabel refted her at

home content in this, that at lafl: he would bee

reclaimed, and till then fhee wold vfe patience,

feeing Nunquamfera eft ad boms mores via. Wal-

lowing thus in the foldes of their owne follies>

Fortune that meant to experience the force -of

Loue, dealt thus conceiptedly ; After thefe two

Louers had by the {pace of three yeares fecurely

flumbred in the fweetnefle of their pleafures, and

drunke with the furfet of Content, thought no

other heauen, but their owne fuppofed happineffe

;

as euerie ftorme hath his calme, and the greatest

Spring-tide the deadeft ebbe, fo fared it with

Francejco : for fo long went the pot to the water,

that at lafl; it came broken home; and fo long

put he his hand into his purfTe, that at lafl the

emptie bottome returned him a Writt of Non eft

inuentus ; for well might the Divell dance there,

for euer a crofle to keepe him backe.

Well, this Louer fuller of paflions than of peace,

began (when hee entred into the confideration of

his owne eftate) to mourne of the chyne, and to

hang the lippe as one that for want of founding

had fl:roke himfelfe vppon the Sands; yet he
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couered his inward forrowe with outward fmiles,

and like lanus prefented his Miftrefle with a merrie

looke, when the other fide of his vifage was full of

forrowes. But fhe that was as good as a touch-

ftone to trye mettalls, could ftraight fpie by the

lafte where the fliooe wringde him : and feeing her

Francefco was almofl foundred, thought to fee if a

ikilfuU Farrier might mend him; if not, like an

vnthankefuU Hackney-man fhee meant to tourne

him into the bare leas, and fet him as a tyrde iade

to picke a fallet.

Vppon which determination, that fhee might doo

nothing rafhly, Ihee made enquirie into his eftate,

what Liuings he had, what Landes to fell, howe

they were eyther tyed by Statute, or Intailde ? At
laft, thorough her fecret / and fubtill inquifition,

fhe found that all his corne was on the floore, that

his fheepe were dipt, and the WooU folde ; to be

fhort, that what he had by his Wife coulde neither

be folde nor morgaged, and what he had of his

owne was fpent vppon her, that nothing was lefte

for him to Hue vppon but his wits. This newes

was fuch a coojing Card to this Curtizan, that the

extreame heate of her loue was alreadie growen

to bee luke warme: which Francefco might eafely

perceiue ; for at his arriuall, his welcome was more

flraunge, her lookes more coy, his fare more

flender, her glaunces lefTe amorous : and fhee
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feemed to bee Infida in proportion, but not in

wonted paflions.

This vncouth difdaine made Francefco maruell,

who yet had not entred into her deceiptes, nor

(beeing fimple of himfelfe) had euer yet experienft

a ftrumpets fubtiltie; he imputed therefore his

MiftrefTes coynefle to the diltemperature of her

bodie, and thought that being not well, it was no

wonder though fliee gaue him the lefle welcome.

Thus poore nouice did he confter euerie thing

to the beft, vntill Time prefented him with the

truth of the worft : for in fhort time, his hoftefle

calde for money, his creditors threatened him with

an arreft, his cloathes waxt thredbare, and there

was no more coyne in the Mynte to amende them.

Whereupon on a day, fitting in a great dumpe by

his Infiduy who was as folempne as he was forrow-

fuU, hee burft foorth into thefe fpeaches.

I haue read fweete Loue in the Aphorifmes of

Philofophers, that heate fuppreffed is more violent,

the ftreame ftopt makes the greater Deluge, and

paffions concealed, procure the deeper forrowes.

Then if Contrariorum Contraria eft ratio, there is

nothing better than a bofome friend with whome
to conferre vpon the / iniurie of fortune. Finding

my felfe (my Infida) full of Pathemas as ftung to

the quicke, inuenymed with the Tarantula of

heart ficke torments, I thinke no medicine fitter
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for my maladie, than to be cured by the muficall

harmonie of thy friendly counfaile. Knowe then

Infida that 'Troynouant is a place of great expence,

like the Serpent Hidqfpis, that the more it fuckes

the more it is a thirft, eating men aliue as the

Crocodile, and being a place of as daungerous

allurement, as the feate where the Syrens fit and

chaunt their preiudiciall melodie. It is to young

Gentlemen, like the Laborynth, whereout Thefeus

could not get without a threed, but here be fuch

monftrous Minotaures as firft deuour the threed,

and then the perfon. The Innes are like hote-

houfes, which by little and little fweate a man into

a confumption ; the hofte he carries a pint of wine

in the one hande to welcome, but a poniard in the

other to ftab ; and the hoftefTe fhe hath fmiles in

her forhead, and prouides good meate for her

guefts, but the fauce is coftly, for it far exceeds the

cates. If coyne want, then either to Limbo, or els

clap vp a commoditie (if fo much credite be left)

where he fhall finde fuch knots, as he will neuer

be able without his vtter preiudice to vntie.

Brokers, I leaue them of, as too courfe ware to

be mouthde with an honeft mans tongue. Thefe

Minotaures faire Infida, haue fo eaten mee vp in

this Laborinth, as to bee plaine with thee that art

my fecond felfe, I want, and am fo farre indebted

to the Mercer and mine HoftefTe, as either thou
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muft ftand my friend to difburfe fo much money

for me, or els I muft depart from 'Troynouant, and

fo from thy fight, which how precious it is to mee,

I referre to thine owne confcience ; or for an

Vltimum vale take vp my lodging in the counter,

which I know, as it would be vncouth to me, fo it

would be greeuefuU to thee ; and therfore now

hangs my welfare in thy wil. /

How loth I was to vtter vnto thee my want and

forrowe, meafure by my loue; who wifh rather

death than thy difcontent.

Infida could fcarce fufFer him in fo long a Periode,

and therefore with her forehead full of furrowes,

/hee made him this anfwere. And would you

haue me (fir) buy an ounce of pleafure with a

tunne of mifhappes, or reach after repentaunce

with fo hie a rate : haue I lent thee the bloflbms

of my youth, and dehghted thee with the prime

of my yeares ? haft thou had the fpoile of my
virginitie, and now wouldeft thou haue the facke

of my fubftaunce? when thou haft withered my
perfon, aymeft thou at my wealth ? No fir, no

;

knowe, that for the loue of thee, I haue crackt my
credite, that neuer before was ftained. I cannot

looke abroad without a blufh, nor go with my
neighbours without a frump, thou, and thy name

is euer caft in my difh, my foes laugh, and my
friends forrow to fee my follies : wherefore feeing
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thou beginneft to picke a quarrell, and hereafter,

when thine owne bafe fortunes haue brought thee

to beggarie wilt fay, that Infida coft thee fo many

Crownes, and was thine ouerthrowe : auaunt nouice,

home to thine owne wife, who (poore Gentle-

woman) fits and wants what thou confumeft at

Tauerns. Thou haft had my delpoylej and I feare

I beare in my bellie the token of too much loue

I ought thee. Yet content with this difcredite,

rather than to runne into further extremitie: get

thee out of my doores, for from henceforth thou

fhalt neuer be welcome to Infida. And with that

fhee flung vp, and went into her Chamber:

Francejco would haue made a replie, but fhee

woulde not heare him, nor holde him any more

chat: Whereupon with a flea in his eare, hee

went to his lodging. There ruminating on the

number of his follies, and the hardnefl"e of his

fortunes, feeing his fkore great, / his coyne little,

his credite lefl!e: weighing how hardly he had

vfed his I/abell: at laft leaning his head on his

hand, with teares in his eies, he beganne to be thus

extremely paffionate. Nowe Francejco pifcator i5tus

/apit, experience is a true miftrefTe, but fhee maketh

her Schollers treade vpon Thornes : haft thou not

leaped into the ditch, which thou haft long fore-

feene, and bought that with repentance which thou

haft fo greedily defired to reape. Oh now thou
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feeft the difference betweene loue and luft: the

one ful of contented pleafure, the other of pleafing

miferies : thy thoughts were feathered with fancie,

and whether did they flie fo farre that they

freeed themfelues, and thou reft confumed ? Oh

Francefco, what are women? If they bee honeft

Saints, the puritie of nature, the excellence of

vertue, the perfection of earthly content. But

if they bee curtifans and ftrumpets. Oh let me

breath before I can vtter the depth of fuch a

monftrous defcription. They be in fhape Angels,

but in quallities Deuilles, painted Sepulchres with

rotten bones, their foreheads are Kalenders of

misfortunes, their eies like comets, that when they

fparlde foretell fome fatall difparagement, they

allure with amourous glaunces of luft, and kill

with bitter looks of hate, they haue dimples in

their cheekes to deceiue, and wrinckles in their

browes to betray, their lippes are like honie combes,

but who tafteth the droppes is impoifoned ; they

are as cleare as Chriftall, but brufe them, and they

are as infedtious as the Diamond, their teares are

like the Aconiton, that the Hidra wept; they

prefent as Deianiea ftiirts for prefents, but who fo

puts them on, confumes like Hercules, they lay out

the foldes of their haire, and intangle men in their

trefTes, playing the horse-leach, that fucketh while

they burft ; betweene their breafts is the vale of
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deftruftion, and in their beds oh there is forrow, /

repentance, hell & defpayre. They confume man
aliue, and ayme at his fubftance not his perfeftion

;

like eagles, that onely flie thither where the carrion

is, they leade man to hell, and leaue him at the

gates. To be briefe, they are ingrateful, periured,

vntrue, inconftant, fleeting, full of fraud, deceitful!,

and to conclude in one worde, they be the very

refufe of natures excrements. Oh Francefco, what

a Satyricall inueftiue hafl; thou vttered? I may
beft, quoth hee, for I haue bought euery principle

with a pound: What now refts for thee poor

infortunate man? Thou haft yet left a meanes to

ende all thefe miferies, and that is this, Drawe thy

rapier and fo die, that with a manly refolution thou

mayeft preuent thy further misfortunes. Oh
although thou haft finned, yet defpaire not, though

thou art Anathema, yet proue not an Atheift : the

mercie of God is aboue all his workes, and repent-

aunce is a pretious balme. Home to thy wife, to

the wife of thy youth Francefco, to IJabell ; who

with her patience will couer all thy follies : remem-

ber this man, NunquamJera eft ad bonos mores via.

Thus hee ended, and with verie griefe fell in a

flumber. At this the Palmer breathed, and made

a ftop and a long periode. His hofte defirous to

heare out the end of Francejcoes fortunes, wifhed

him to goe forwarde in his difcourfe. Pardon mee
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Sir, quoth the Palmer, the night is late, and I haue

trauelled all the day ; my bellie is full, and my
bones would be at reft. Therefore for this time,

let thus much fuffice, and to morrowe at our

vprifing, which fhall be with the Sunne, I will not

onlie difcourfe vnto you the ende of Francejcoes

amours, of his returne home to his wife, and his

repentaunce, but manifeft vnto you the reafon

whie I aymed my pilgrimage to Venice.

The Gentleman and his Wife verie loath to bee

tedious to the good Palmer, were content with his

promife ; and fo taking vp the candle lighted him

to bedde,' where we leaue him. And therefore

aflbone as may bee Gentlemen, looke for Francejcoes

further fortunes, and after that my Farewell to

follie, and then adieu to all amorous Pamphlets.

FINIS.

5[ Imprinted at London by Tho-
mas Orwin/or N. L. and lohn

Bulbie, and are to bee folde at the

Weft ende of Paules Church.
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To the right Worfliipfull Thomas

Burnaby Efquier, Robert Greene wifli-

eth increafe of all honorable vertues.

}He Athenians canted fuch men vnworthie

their Common wealth as were ingratfull

:

and Plato feeing an vnthankefull man

pro/per
y
/aid, fee men of Greece the Gods are prooued

vniuft ; for they haue laden a thijile with fruite.

When (right VVorfhipfull) thefe reafons entred into

my reach, and that I fawe how odious in elder time

ingratefull men were to all ejiates and degrees ; leaft

T might be Jiained withfuch a hatefull blemijh, hauing

receiued many friendly, nay fatherly fauours at your

hands, I fefolued to indeuour how I might fhewe the

depth of my affeSfion towards your VVorfhip, I found

my ahilitie was not anf'Sjerahle to my deftres to
/

proportionate equall requitall to your deferts, fo that

I onejy thought to make thankes my pay miftris, and

fo paffe ouer your good turne with the old prouerb.
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God and Saint Francis thank you. Yet when Ifer-

ceiued great men had taken little gifts, I tooke heart

at grajfe, and imboldened my Jelfe to prejent you with

a Pamph\J\et ofmy penning, called my Nunquam fera

eft : which your VVorfhip Jo gratefully accepted,

meajuring my will more than the worth ; that hauing

made my Jecond part, wherein is dijcourjed the Jequell

of Francefcoes further fortunes, I thought to fhrowde

it vnder your patronage : I haue dijcouered herein

the other follies of his youth, and how at lafi, repen-

tance ftroke in him fuch a remorje, that his Jorrowe

for his finnes were more than the pleajures conceipted

in his vanities. I haue from the hue of a lajciuious

Curtizan brought him to the Wife of his youth : the

florie necejfarie for yong Gentlemen, and not offenftue

vnto graue eares : for the moflJeuere Stoick of all, that

Jeekes a knot in a rufh, may herein finde Jome Jentence

woorth the marking. And though you as Vir'gill

hold Ennius, yet you may out of his droffe gather /

Jome golde. They which thinke there is no God to

their Goddejfe, may here finde that wanton hues are

the readie paths to preiudice, and that effeminatefollies

are the efficient caujes of dyre dijparagement, and that

there is no lewel like the gift of an honejl wife. But

whatjoeuer it is, all is fhrowded vnder your fauour

:



DEDICATORIE. n;

•which hoping you will as gratefullie patronage as the.

former, I wijh your VVorJhip as manie

good fortunes as your Jelf can

defire, or I imagine.

Your Worfhips adopted

fonne in all humble du-

tie to commaund.

Robert Greene.



l"o the Gentlemen Readers

health .

'F (Gendemen) I had not promifed the

further difcourfe of France/cos fortunes,

this Pamph[l]et had not come to the

prefle : but feeing promife was debt, and fundrie

made challenge at the Stationers fhoppe,that I fliould

bee a man of my word. To fatisfie therefore al my
well wilhers, I haue written what befell Francejco

after he had forfaken his Infida, no great aduentures,

but you may fee plotted downe many paflions full

of repentant forrowes, and reade many of his

Sonnets that hee made in remorfe of minde ; fuch

as they bee they are yours, or what my pen can

doo, but looke for it in more deeper matters.

Yours Robert Greene. /



In laudem Authoris.

"T^Hough wanton Horace writ of Loues delite.

And blythlie chaunted of his lajfe.

Bonny and bright as any glajfe

:

Tet did the Poet Odes and Satyres write^

Wherein he taught fond youth

1'hat follie hatcheth ruth.

And with his toyes

Mixt vertues ioyes :

So by his workes he reapt immortall praife.

Let him that writes the fall of Louers Jits,

Of beautie and her Jcortching fires.

Andfancie and her fond deftres

:

Ifvnto vertues lore he wreji his wits.

And pen downe follies fall.

Whereto yong youth is thrall,

Haue honor then

"To grace his pen :

But enuie Hues too much in theje our dales.

Richard Hake.

Vertutis comes inuidia. j

R. S.



nniie Bee is praifde for labour, not for ea/e,

The more fhe workes the richer is her hiue :

The little Ant that teacheth men to Jlriue,

Is fam^dfor that her labours neuer ceqfe.

The more the fruite, more precious is the tree

;

The more the fifh, more valued is the fireame ;

Thefweetefi night when many flars doo gleame

;

The better ground that brings mofi graine we fee.

The more it workes, the quicker is the wit

;

The more it writes, the better to be Jleemed

:

By labour ought mens wills and wits be deemed.

Though dreaming dunces doo inueigh againji it.

But write thou on, though Momusy?/ and frowne,

A Carters ligge is fitteft for a Clowne.

Bonum quo communius,

eo melius. /



Greenes Neuer too late.

Nunquam /era eft ad boms mores via.

\
O fooner did Phcsbus burnifh the heauen

with his brightnefle, and deckt in a

glorious diadem of chrifolites, had

mounted him on his Coach to lighten the Lampe
that makes Flora beauteous, but the Palmer was

vp and at his Oryfons, beeing as deuoute in his

thoughts as hee was mindfuU of his trauels:

walking in the garden all alone, and feeing the

Sunne new peeping out of the Eaft, he began to

meditate with himfelfe of the ftate of man, com-

paring his life to the length of a Ipanne, or the

compafle of the Sunne, who rifing bright and

orient, continueth but his appointed courfe, and

that ofttimes ftiadowed with fo many Clowdes, and

ftrainde with a fable vale of fuch thicke fogges,

that he is more darkened with ftormes than

beautified with light : and if it fortune his fhine is

without blemilh, yet he fetteth and that more oft
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in a folde of Clowdes, than in a cleere Skie : fo

man borne in the pride of beautie or pompe of

wealth, bee his honors equall with his fortunes,

and hee as happie as Auguftus ;
yet his life hath

but his limittes, and that clogged with fo many
cares and crofles, that his daies are more full of

miferies than of pleafures, and his diiafter mifhaps

are more than his prosperous fortunes : but if the

ftarres grace him with all fauourable afpedts, and

that hee / Hue full of content in many honours and

much wealth, yet his prime hath his Autum, his

faire bloflbmes turnes to tawnie leaues, age will

fhake him by the fhoulder, and nature will haue

his due, that at laft he muft fet with the Sunne,

and perhaps in fuch a clowde of finne, as his rifing

may be in a ftorme of forrowes. Thus did the

Palmer meditate with himfelte, beeing penitent

for the follies of his youth, that at laft thinking

to be as muficall to himfelfe, as the birds were

melodious, he chaunted out this Ode.

'the -penitent Maimers Ode.

Whilome in the winters rage

A Palmer old andfull of age.

Sat and thought vpon his youth.

With eyes, teares, and harts ruth

:

Being all with cares yblent.

When he thought on yeares mi/pent.
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When his follies came to minde,

How fond hue had made him blinde.

And wrapt him in a field of woes.

Shadowed with pleafures Jhoes,

Then hefighed andfaid alas,

Man is finne andflefh is grajfe.

I thought my mijiris haires were gold.

And in their lockes my heart Ifolde

:

Her amber trejfes were thefight

That wrapped me in vaine delight

:

Her yuorie front, her pretie chin.

Were ftales that drew me on tofin

:

Her fiarrie lookes, her Chrijiall eyes.

Brighter than the Sunnes arife :

Sparkling pleafing flames offire,

Toakt my thoughts and my dejire.

That I gan crie ere I blin.

Oh her eyes are paths to fin. /

Her face wasfaire, her breath wasfweete.

All her lookes for hue was meete:

But hue is follie this I knowe.

And beautie fadeth like tofnowe.

Oh why fhould man delight in pride,

Whofe blojfome like a deaw doth glide

:

When thefefuppofes toucht my thought.

That world was vaine and beautie nought,

Iganftgh andJay alas,

Man is finne andflefh is graffe.
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The Palmer hauing ended this Ode, fat in a

great dump in the garden, when his Hoft accom-

panied with his wife, defirous to heare out

France/cos fortune, were come into the place, and

gaue him the bon iorno thus. Courteous Palmer,

a kinde falute to waken you from your mornings

meditation. I fee you keepe the prouerbe for a

principle, to bed with the Bee and vp with the

Larke : no fooner the Sunne in the Skie but you

are at your Oryfons, either ruminating paffions

or penance, either fome old remembrance or fome

newe reuerfe. Howfoeuer (gentle Palmer) tis no

manners to enter too farre into your thoughts, and

therefore leauing your fecrets to your felfe. Come

ftata la voftra Signoria queji a matina. The Palmer

that had learned a little broken Italian, feeing his

honeft hoft in fuch a merie moode made this

anfwer. lo fto benjignior diu merce, ringratiandoui

Jonnamenti di voftra grande cortejia, holding it fit for

my fortunes to haue many cares and little fleepe,

that my pennance may be great fith my finnes are

many: long flumbers are for idle perfons, not

for penitent Palmers ; and fweete dreames are no

inftances of hartie deuotion ; therefore doo I watch

with the moufe to argue my felfe miferable, and

enioyne my felfe to much paines, becaufe I am
combred with many paffions. This morning

entring into this garden, I fawe by the workes of
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nature the courfe of the ivorld : for when I fawe

Floras glorie fliut vp in. the foldes of Iris / frownes,

I began to confider that the pride of man was like

the pompe of a flower, that to day glories in the

field and to morrowe is in the furnace : that we
be like the flies Hemera, that take life with the

Sunne and dye with the deaw ; that our honors

are compared to the bloflbmes of a Cedar, which

vanifli ere they begin to burnifh, and al our

triumphs like caradters written in fnowe, that

printed in a vapour, at the leaft Sunne fhine

difcouer our vanitie, for they are as foone melted

as our pleafures are momentarie. Tied by Fates

to this fickle fl:ate, wee haue nothing more certaine

than to dye, nor nothing more vncertaine than the

houre of death : and therefore when I call to minde

the follies of my youth, how they haue been

tickled with vice, I couet in the flower of mine

yeares to repent and amend : for

Nunquamjera eft, ad bonos mores via.

You do well fir (quoth the Gentleman) in al

your aftions to confider the end ; for he that fore

repents, forefees many perrills. Had I wift is a

great fault, and after wits are bitten with many
forrowes : therefore fuch as greeue at their follies,

& couet to preuent dangerous fortunes, they which

take an antidote of grace againft the deadly

aconiton of finne, and with prefent remorfe preuent
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enfuing vanities: fuch indeed, as they liue well,

fhall dye blefled. But leauing this humour till

another time, you may fee by our earely rifing how

my wife and I were delighted with your euenihgs

parlie : for truft me fir, defire of France/cos further

fortunes made vs thus watchfull, and therefore

feeing the morning is gray and our. longing great,

and yet a good while to breakefaft, if your leifure

may afFoord fo much, I pray you fit downe and

tell vs what was the ende of his loues, and the

efFeds of his repentance. The Palmer verie

willing to pleafure his courteous hoft, fat him

downe in an Arbour and began thus.

The Palmers tale of

France/co,

A S foone as France/co awakt from his flumber,

*^ and began to enter further into the confidera-

tion of Infidas coufenage, his heart throbd at his

follies, and a present paffion of his great misfortunes

fo payned him, that all perplexed he began againe

to fing his former fong, and to fay that womens

thoughts were like to the leaues of a Date tree

that change colours with the winde, in a moment

figuring out forrowe with teares, and in "that

inftant deciphering pleafure with fmiles : neither

too refolute with the Stoickes to yeeld to no

paffions, nor too abfolute with the Ejfeni to furfet
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with ouer much chaftitie : their defires (quoth he)

refemble Molus forhead, that next euery ftorme

contains a calme : their deedes are hke Almanacks

that decipher nothing but vncertaintie ; either too

Scrupulous with Daphne to contemne all, or too

voluptuous with Venus to defire all, and ftraight

neither flefh nor fifli as the Porpus, but time

pleafers, to content themfelues with varietie of

fancies. In this humorous melancholie hee arofe

vp and raunged about the Citie, defpayring of his

eftate as a man pennylefle, and therefore impatient

becaufe he knewe not how to redreffe his miferies

:

to relie vppon the helpe of a Curtizan, he fawe by

experience was to hang hope in the ayre : to ftand

vpon the fauour of friends, that was booteleffe

;

for he had fewe in the Citie, as being but a

ftraunger there, and fuch as he had were wonne

with an Apple, trencher friends, and therefore to

bee left with the pufFe of the leaft blaft of

aduerfities. To goe home to his wife to faire

Ifabel, that was as hard a cenfure as the fentence

of death; for ihame of his follies made him

alhamed to fhewe his face to a woman of fo high

defarts. In this perplexitie he passed ouer three

or foUre dales till his purfe was cleane emptie, /

his fcore great, and his hoftefle would truft him

for no more money, but threatened him, if prefent

payment were not made, to lay him in prifon.
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This newes was hard to Francefco, that knewe not

how to auoyd the preiudice, only his refuge was

to preuent fuch a misfortune to carrie his apparell

to the Brokers, and with great loffe to make

money to pay for his diet : which once difcharged,

he walkt vp and downe as a man forlorne, hauing

neither coyne nor credite. Neceflitie y ftingeth

vnto the quick, made him fet his wits on the tenter,

and to ftretch his braines as high as Ela, to fee

how he could recouer pence to defray his charges

by any finifter meanes to falue his forrowes : the

care of his parents and of his owne honor per-

fwaded him from making gaine by labour : he had

neuer been brought vp to any mechanicall courfe

of life. Thus euery way deftitute of meanes to

liue, he fight out this old fayd fawe, Miferrimum

eft fuiffe beatum : yet at laft, as extremities fearch

very farre, he calde to minde that he was a fcholler,

and that although in thefe daies Arte wanted

honor, and learning lackt his due, yet good letters

were not brought to fo lowe an ebbe, but that

there might fome profite arife by them to procure

his maintenance. In this humour he fell in amongft

a companie of Players, who perfwaded him to trie

his wit in writing of Comedies, Tragedies, or

Paftorals, and if he could performe anything worth

the ftage, then they would largelie reward him for

his paines. Francefco glad of this motion, feeing
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a meanes to mittigate ^ extremitie of his want,

thought it no difhonor to make gaine of his wit,

or to get profite by his pen : and therefore getting

him home to his chamber writ a Comedie, which

fo generally pleafed all the audience, that happie

were thofe AAors in fhort time that could get any

of his workes, he grewe fo exquifite in that facultie.

By this nieanes his want was releeued, his credit

in his hofts houfe recouered, his apparell in greater

brauerie then it was, and his purfe well lined with

Crownes.

At this difcourfe of Francefco the Gentleman

tooke his / gueft by the hand and broke off his

tale thus. Now gentle Palmer, feeing we are fallen

by courfe of prattle to parlie of Playes, if without

oiFence, doo me that fauour to fhewe me your

iudgement of Playes, Playmakers and Players.

Although (quoth the Palmer) that fome for being

too lauifh againft that facultie, haue for their fatiri-

call inuedliues been well canuafed, yet feeing here

is none but our felues, and that I hope what you

heare fhall be troden vnder foote, I will flatlie fay

what I can both euen by reading and experience.

The inuention ofComedies were firft found amongft

the Greekes, and praftifed at Athens : fome thinke

by Menander whom Terence fo highlie commends

in his Heautontimorumenon. The realbn was, that

vnder the couert of fuch pleafant and Comicall

9
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euents, they aymed at the ouerthrowe of many

vanities that then raigned in the Citie : for therein

they painted out in the perfons the courfe of the

world, how either it was graced with honor, or

difcredited with vices : There might you fee leueld

out the vaine life that boafting Thrqfes vfe, fmoothed

vp with the felfe conceipt of their owne excellence

;

the miferable eftate of couetous parents, that rather

let their fonnes taft of any misfortunes, than to

releeue them with the fuperfluitie of their wealth :

the pourtraiture of parafiticall friends and flattering

Gnatos, that only are time pleafers and trencher

friends, which footh yong Gentlemen fubtellie in

their follies as long as they may : Ex corumJulio

viuere was fet out in liuely colours. In thofe

Comedies the abufe of Bawdes that made fale of

honefl virgins, and liued by the fpoyle of womens

honors, was deeply difcouered. To be fhort,

Lecherie, CouetoufnefTe, Pride, felfe-loue, difobe-

dience of parents, and fuch vices predominant both

in age and youth were fhot at, not onely with

examples, and inftances to feede the eye, but with

golden fentences of morrall works to pleafe the eare.

Thus did Menander win honor in Greece with his

works, & reclaime both old & yong for their vani-

ties, by y pleafant effedts of his Comedies. After

him this facultie grew to be famous in Romey

praftifed / by Plauius, Terence, and other that
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excelled in this qualitie, aU ayming as Menander did

in all their workes to fupprefle vice and aduance

vertue. Now, fo highlie were Comedies efteemed

in thofe dales, that men of great honor and graue

account were the Aftors, the Senate and the Con-

fuls continuallie prefent, as auditors at all fuch fports,

rewarding the Author with rich rewards, according

to the excellencie of the Comedie. Thus con-

tinued this facultie famous, till couetoufnefTe crept

into the qualitie, and that meane men greedie of

gaines did fall to pradlife the adting of fuch Playes,

and in the Theater prefented their Comedies but

to fuch onely, as rewarded them well for their

paines : when thus Comedians grewe to bee mer-

cinaries, then men of accompt left to pradtife fuch

paftimes, and difdained to haue their honors

blemilht with the ftaine of fuch bafe and vile gaines:

in fo much that both Comedies and Tragedies grew

to lefle accompt in Rome, in that the free fight of

fuch fports was taken away by couetous defires

:

yet the people (who are delighted with fuch nouel-

ties and paftimes) made great refort, paide largely,

and highly applauded their doings, in fo much that

the Adtors, by continuall vfe grewe not onely ex-

cellent, but rich and infolent. Amongft whome in

the daies of T'ully one Rofcius grewe to be of fuch

exquifite perfedlion in his facultie, that he oflPered

to contend with the Orators of that time in gefture.
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as they did in eloquence ; boafting that he could

expreffe a paflion in as many fundrie aftions, as

TuUy could difcourfe it in varietie of phrafes : yea

fo prowde he grewe by the daylie applaufe of

people, that he looked for honour and reuerence to

bee done him in the ftreetes : which felfe conceipt

when Tully entred into with a pearcing infight, he

qiiipt at in this manner.

It chanced that Ro/cius & he met at a dinner,

both guefts vnto Archias the Poet, where the prowd

Comedian dared to make comparifon with "Tully :

which infolencie made the learned Orator to growe

into thefe termes ; why Ro/cius, / art thou proud

with EJops Crow, being pranft with the glorie of

others feathers ? of thy felfe thou canft fay nothing,

and if the Cobler hath taught thee to fay Aue Cajar,

difdain not thy tutor, becaufe thou prateft in a

Kings chamber : what fentence thou vttereft on the

ftage, flowes from the cenfure of our wittes, and

what fentence or conceipte of the inuention the

people applaud for excellent, that comes from the

fecrets of our knowledge. I graunt your adtion,

though it be a kind of mechanical labour
;
yet

wel done tis worthie of praife : but you worthlefle,

if for fo fmall a toy you waxe proud. At this

Ro/cius waxt red, and bewraied his imperfeftion

with filence : but this check of Tully could not

keepe others from the blemifli of that fault, for it
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grew to a generall vice amongft the Aftors, to

excell in pride as they did exceede in excellence,

and to braue it in the ftreets, as they bragge it on

the ftage : fo that they reueld it in Rome in fuch

coftly roabes, that they feemed rather men of great

patrimonie, than fuch as liued by the fauour of the

people. Which Publius Seruilius very well noted
;

for hee being the fonne of a Senatour, and a man
very valiant, met on a day with a player in the

ftreetes richly apparrelled, who ib farre forgat

himfelfe, that he tooke the wall of the young noble

man, which Seruilius taking in difdaine, counter-

checkt with this frump : My friend (quoth hee)

bee not fo bragge of thy filken roabes, for I fawe

them but yefterday make a great fhew in a broakers

fhop. At this the one was afhamed, and the other

fmilde, and they which heard the quip, laught at

the folly of the one & the wit of the other. Thus

fir haue you heard my opinion briefly of plaies,

that Menander deuifed them for the fupprefling of

vanities, neceflarie in a common wealth, as long as

they are vfed in their right kind ; the play makers

worthy of honour for their Arte : & players, men
deferuing both prayfe and profite, as long as they

wax neither couetous nor infolent. I haue caufed

you fir (quoth y gentlema) to make a large

digreflio, but you haue refolued me in a matter

that I long doubted of: and therefore I pray you /
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againe to Francejco. Why then thus quoth the

Palmer : After he grew excellent for making of

Comedies, he waxt not onely braue, but full of

Crownes: which Infida hearing of, and hauing in-

telligence what courfe of life he did take ; thought

to caft foorth her lure to reclaime him, though by

her vnkindnefle he was proued haggard ; for flie

thought that Francejco was fuch a tame foole that

he would be brought to ftrike at any ftale: decking

her felfe therefore as gorgioufly as fhe could, paint-

ing her face with the choyce of all her drugges,

fhe walkt abroade where flie thought Francejco vfed

to take the ayre. Loue and Fortune ioyning in

league fo fauoured her, that according to her defire

fhe met him. At which incounter I geffe, more

for fhame than loue fhe blufht ; and fild her

countenaunce with fuch repentant remorfe (yet

hauing her lookes full of amorous glaunces) that

fhe feemed like Venus, reconciling her felfe to fro-

ward Mars. The fight of Infida was pleafing in

the eyes of Francejco, and almofl as deadly as the

bafililk ; that had hee not had about him Moly as

Vlijfes, he had been inchaunted by the charmes of

that wylie Circes ; but the abufe fo flucke in his

ftomack that fhe had profered him in his extremitie,

that he returned all her glaunces with a frowne,

and fo parted. Infida was not amated with his

angry moode, as one that thought loues furnace of
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force to heate the coldeft Amatift, and the fweete

words of a woman as able to draw on defire, as the

Syrens melody the paffengers. What quoth fhee,

though for a while he be cholerick, Beautie is able

to quench the flame, as it fets hearts on fire ; as

Helens faultes angred Paris, fo her fauours pleafd

Paris : though jfhe were falfe to Menelaus, yet

her faire made him brook her follies : Women are

priuiledgd to haue their words and theyr wils, and

whome they kill with a frowne they can reuiue

with a fmile. Tufh, Francejco is not fo froward,

but he may bee wonne, hee is no Saturnift to beare

anger long, hee is foone hot and foone colde,

cholerick and kinde harted ; who though he be

fcolded away with bitter words, he will be reclaimed

/ againe with fweete kifles ; a womans teares are

Adamant, and men are no harder than Iron, and

therefore may bee drawne to pitie their paflions.

I will faine, flatter, and what not, to get againe my
Francejco ; for his purfe is ful, and my coffers wax

emptie. In this humor taking pen and paper, flie

wrote a letter to him to this efi^ed.

Infida to Francejco, wijheth what

he wants in health or wealth.

TF my outward penaunce {Francejco) could dis-

^ couer my inward paflions, my fighes bewray

my forrowes, or my countenaunce my miferies, then
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fhould I looke the moft defolate of all, as I am the

moft diftreft of all ; and the furrowes in my face

bee numberleffe, as the griefes of my heart are

matchles : But as the feathers of ^ Halciones glifter

moft againft the foreft ftorme, and Nylus is moft

calme againft a deluge : fo the forrowes of my
minde are fo great that they fmother inwardly,

though they make no outward appearance ofmiftiap.

All thefe miferies Francejco grow from the con-

fideration of mine owne difcurtefies : for when I

thinke of thy conftancie, thy faith, thy feature, and

thy beautie, and weigh with my felfe how all thefe

vowed vnto Infida, they were loft by the difloyaltie

of Infida : I call it in queftion, whether I had better

difpaire and die, or in hope of thy fauour linger

out my life. Penaunce of free will merits pardons

of courfe, and griefes that grow from remorfe,

deferue to bee falued with ruth. I confeffe Fran-

cejco that I wrongd thee, and therefore I am wroong

at y heart : but fo doth the Idea of thy perfedlion,

& the excellence of thy vertues frame a reftles

paflio in my heart, that although thou ftiouldeft

now to loath me, I cannot ceafe to loue thee. Oh
confider, women haue their faults and their follies,

& a(5t y in an houre which they repet al their life

after. Though Mars & Venus brabled, they were

friends after brawls, for a louers iar ought not to

bee a perpetuall difcord but like a funftiine ftiower.
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y be it neuer fo fharp is accouted no ftorme : for-

giue / and forget Francefco then hartelie, that I

repent fo deepely : grace thy Infida againe with one

fmile, eafe her impatient paffions with thy fweete

prefence : and afTure thy felfe fhee will fatisfie with

loue, what fliee hath offended with foUie. Bones

that are broken & after fet again, are the more

ftronger : where the Beech Tree is cut, there it

growes moft hard : reconciled friendfhip is the

fweeteft amitie. Then be friends with thy Infida :

looke on her, and but viiite her : and if fhe winne

not thy loue with her wordes, and fhewe her felfe

fo penitent, that thou fhalt pardon : then let her

perifh in her owne misfortunes, and die for the

want of thy fauour. Farewell.

'Thine euer,

dijpayring Infida.

'T^His letter fhee fealed vp and fent it by a

-*- fecret friend to Francefco : who at the

firft, knowing from whence it came, would

fcarcely receiue it
;

yet at laft willing to heare

what humor had made the Curtizan write vnto

him; hee broke ope the feales and read the

former contents: which when he had throughly

perufed ; hee found himfelfe perplexed : for the

cunning of her flatterie made f poore man

naffionate. In fo much that fitting down with
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the letter in his hand ; he began thus to meditate

with him felfe.

Whj^ dooft thou vouchfafe Francefco to looke

on her letters that is fo lewd, to view her lines

that are powdred with flatterie, to heare her

charmes that feekes thy preiudice, to liften to fuch

a Calip/o that aimes onely at thy fubftace, not at

thy perfon ? While thou wert poore her forhead

was full of frowns, and in her looks fate the

ftormes of difdaine : but when fhe fees thou haft

fethred thy neft, & haft crowns in thy purfe, ftiee

would play the horf-leach to fuck awaie thy wealth:

& now would ftiee be thy harts gold, while ftie

left thee not one dram of golde. Oh Francefco ftie

hides her clawes, but lookes for her pray with the

Tyger, ftie weepes / with the Crocodile, and fmiles

with the Hiena, and flatters with the Panther, and

vnder the couert of a fugred baite, ftirowdes the

intent of thy bane. Knoweft thou not that as

the Marble dropps againft rayne, fo their teares

forepoynt mifchiefe, that the fauours of a Curtizan

are like the fongs of the Graftioper, that euer

foretel fome fatal difparagement. Beware then

Francefco (Pifcator iSius fapit) ftiee hath once

burnt thee, feare fire with the Childe: ftiee hath

croft thee with difdaine, couet not her with defire

:

hate her, for in loathing fuch a one thou loueft thy

God. Returne not with the dog to the vomit.
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wallow not with fwine in the myre, forefee not

the beft & follow the worft. And yet Francejco

truft me fliee is faire, beautifull arid wife : I but

with that a Curtizan : perhaps fhe will now loue

thee faithfully ; if flie doe, fond man, is not

her hartie liking, hatefuU luft? dangerous to thy

bodie, and damnation to thy Soule. Tis a faying

not fb common as true, that he which looketh

continually againfl the Sunne fhall at lafl: be blinde;

that whofo handleth pitch muft needes be defiled,

the tree that abideth many blafts, at laft falleth by

the Carpenters axe, the bird y ftriketh at euery

ftale cannot long efcape the fnare, fo long goeth

the pitcher to the brooke, that at laft it comes

broken -home, and hee that fecurely fwimmeth in

finne fhall furely be drowned in iniquitie : who fo

bindeth two fins together fhall neuer be vnreuenged

in the one, and he that delighteth to offend in

youth, fhall no doubt feele the punifhment. Qjuod

defertur non aufertur. Though God for a time

fufFer a man to wallow in his owne wickedneffe,

and to fay vnto his foule, 'Tujh the Lord regardeth

not the way offinners, nor fufpedeth the mifdeedes

of men, he is flow to wrath and proane to pittie :

yet the Lord at laft looketh downe from heauen

and reuengeth all his grieuous finnes with a heauy

plague, yea hee rooteth him out from the face of

the earth and his place is no more feene. Confider
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then Francefco, if the Lord fuffer thee in thy

iniquitie and defer prefent punifhment, it is becaufe

his mercie may / feeme the more, and thy finne

the greater. He that hath the dropfie, drinketh

while he burfteth, and yet not fatisfied ; the

Horfeleach hath two daughters that neuer crie

enough ; who fo is ftung with the Serpent Dip/as,

burneth, but can neuer be cooled : ^nd who fo is

inflamed with finne, thirfteth continuallie after

wickednes, vntill he hath fupped the dregges of

Gods difpleafure, to his owne deftrudtion. Be-

ware by this, fall not into the trap, when thou

feeft the traine : for knowing the finne, if thou

offendeft againft thine own confcience ; the Lord

will fend vpon thee curfing, trouble, and fhame, in

all that thou fetteft thy hand vnto, and will not

ceafe to reuenge vntill thou perifti from off the

face of the earth. Oh haft thou not at home an

IJabel that is the wife of thy youth and the onely

friend of thy bofome, indued with fuch exquifite

beautie and exceeding vertue, that it is hard to

iudge whether the pure complexion of her bodie,

or the perfeft conftitution of her minde, holds the

fupremacie. And is not a peaceable woman and

of a good heart, the gift of the Lord ? There is

nothing fo much worth as a woman well inftruded :

a fliamefaft and faithfuU woman is a double grace,

and there is no treafure to bee compared to her
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continent mind : but as the glittering beames of

y fun when it arifeth, decketh the heauen : fo the

beautie of a good wife adorneth the houfe : & as

golden pillers doe ftiine vpon the fockets of filuer,

fo doth a faire face in a vertuous minde. Shall

the feare of God then Francejco be fo farre from

thine eyes as to leaue thine owne wife and imbrace

a Curtizan, to leaue the law of God, and fufFer

thy heart to be fubuerted by luft. The Lyon fo

abhorreth this crime, as he killeth the Lyonefle

for committing this fa6t. The Storke neuer

medleth but with his mate. The lacinth ftone

wil not be worne on the finger of an adulterer,

nor the Oiiue grow, if plated by one that leadeth

his life in vnlawfull lufts : and wilt thou fhew thy

felf more careles in this crime than bruit beafts,

more reckles than vnreafonable creatures, more

fenfeles than ftones : yea far lefTe in vertue than a

man, & far more in /vice tha a beaft. The wil

the Lord look down from heauen, and plague thee

with a heauy curfe. At this claufe fbanding a

great while in a maze, at laft hee ftept to his

ftandifh, and wrote this anfwere.

Francejco wijheth to Infida remorfe of

confcience, ^ regard of honefiy.

I Haue read thy letters Infida, wherein I hoped

to haue foud more honefty and lefle vanity ; a
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figne of better thoughtes and lines of more re-

morfe ; elfe had I left them fealed, as I couet to

leaue thee vnfeene. But I perceiue as no time wil

alter the Panther from his fpots, the Moufe from

hir feare, nor the Tyger fro his fiercenes; fo

neither date nor reafon will change the conditios

of a Curtizan : Thou writeft thou art penitent, fo

I think, but it is not for thy finnes ; but that thou

haft not libertie enough to fin, enioynd by fome

ouerthwart neighbour to be more honeft than

thou wouldft be, which is as great a penace to one

of thy trade, as a long pilgrimage to a forrowful

Palmer. A teare in a ftropets eie, is like heat

drops in a bright funftiine : as much to be pittied,

as the Crocadile when fhe weeps: a Curtezans

laughter is like to lightning, y beawtifies the

Heaue for a blaze but forerus ftormes and thunder.

Art thou in loue with Francefco, marrie gippe

Giglet, thy loue fits on thy tonges end, readie to

leape oif assoone as thy mouthe opens : and thine

honeftie hangs at thine eye, which falls away with

euerie wink : thou art enueigled with my beawty,

that is becaufe thou heareft I haue a rich purfe,

not a faire face : for thou valeweft as much of

beautie without pence, as a horfe of a fayre ftable

without proueder. Thou art entifed by my vertues,

I wonder how that word vertue comes in thy

mouth, when it is fo far from thy heart, and yet
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no maruaile, for the moft infedtious Serpents haue

fweetft breathes: and the commoneft Curtezans,

the moft curteous fpeeches.

Thou wouldeft haue mee grace thee with my
prefence, and renew our olde friendfhippe : fo I will,

when I / meane to giue my bodie to y Surgeon, &
my Soule to the Diuell : for in louing thee, I muft

needes graunt this Legacie. Thy reafon is, that

bones once broken, vnited againe, are the ftrongeft

:

I would thy neck might make the experience, and

then I would truft the inftance. But why pefter

I fo much paper to fo lewd a perfon ? as I found

thee at the firft, I leaue thee at the laft, euen empty

gordgde to baite at a full purfe, incontinent, falfe,

periured; as far from God as thou art friend to

the Diuell : and fo adieu.

Francejco penitent, and therefore

a per/ecutor of curtizans.

A Fter hee had written this letter he fent it to

-^* Infida, who reading it, and feeing ftiee could

get no fauour at the hands of Francejco \ that

wrought fhe neuer fo fubtillie, yet her traines

were difcouered, that her painted luers could not

make him ftoop, fo had he with reafo refelled his

former foUie : whe fhe perceiued (I fay) that all

her fweet potions were found to bee poyfons,

though fhee couered them neuer fo darkly: fhe
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fel not in difpaire with ouermuch loue, but fwore

in her felfe to intend him fome fecrete preiudice, if

euer it lay in her by any meanes to procure it

:

but leauing her to the luftice of him that poyfeth

the deedes of fuch impenitent perfons in his

ballance, and committing Francejco to the making

of fome ftrange comedie, I will fhew you how

Fortune made an aflault to the vnfained affedtion

of fayre Ifahel.

The dijcourfe of Ifabels Fortunes.

T Sabel liuing thus penfiue in that fhee wanted the

prefence of her Francejco, yet for her patience

and vertue grew lb famous that all Caerbranck

talked of her per/fedtions : her beautie was

admired of euerie eye, her qualities applauded in

euerie mans eare, that flie was efteemed for a

patterne of vertuous excellence throughout the

whole Citie. Amongft the reft that cenfured of

her curious fauours, there was one Signor Bernardo,

a Bourgomafter of the Citie, who chauncing on a

time to pafTe by the doore where Ifabel foiourned
;

feeing fo fweete a Saint, began to fall enamoured of

fo faire an obiedt : and although he was olde, yet

the fire of luft crept into his eyes and fo inflamed

his heart, that with a difordinate defire he began to

afifed: her: but the renowme of her chaftitie was

fuch, that it almoft quatted thofe fparkes that heated
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him on to fuch lawlefle afFeftion. But yet when
he calde to minde that want was a great ftumbUng

blocke, and fawe the neceffitie that Ifabel was in, by

the abfence of Francejco, he thought gold would bee

a readie meanes to gaine a womans good will, and

therefore difpayred not of obtaining his purpofe.

After that this Signor Bernardo had well noted the

exquifite perfedtion of her bodie, and how fhe was

adorned with moft fpeciall gifts of nature, he was fo

fnared with the fetters of lafciuious Concupifcence,

as reafon could not redrefle what luft had in-

grafted; his aged yeares yeelded vnto vanitie, fo

that he turned away his minde from God, and durft

not lift vp his eyes vnto heauen, leaft it fhould be

a witnefle of his wickednefle, or a corafiue to his

guiltie confcience : for the remembrance of God is

a terrour to the vnrighteous, and the fight of his

creatures is a fting to the minde of the reprobate.

He therefore feeling his diuellilh heart to bee per-

plexed with fuch hellifh paflions, careleflie caft ofF

the feare of God from before his eyes, neither

remembring that hee was an Elder to giue good

counfaile, nor a ludge in the citie to minifter right:

his hoarie haires could not hale him from finne,

nor his calling conuert him from filthinefle, but he

greedilie drunke vp the dregges of vnrighteoufnefTe,

and carefuUie bufied his braines to opprefle the

fimple : and to obtaine his purpofe laide his plot

10
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thus. Being the chiefe / Bourgomafter in all the

citie, he determined to make a priuie fearch for

fome fuljsedted perfon ; and being matter of the

watch himfelfe, to goe vp into her chamber, and

there to difcouer the depth of his defire : fo he

thought to ioyne loue and opportunitie in one

vnion, and with his office and his age to wipe out

all fufpition. Age is a crowne of glorie when it is

adorned with righteoufnefle, but the dregges of

difhonor when tis mingled with mifchiefe : for

honourable age confifteth not in the tearme of

yeares, nor is not meafured by the date of a mans

dales, but godlie wifedome is the gray haire, and

an vndefiled life is olde age. The Herbe grace the

older it is, the ranker fmell it hath : the Sea ftarre

is moft blacke being olde : the Eagle the more

yeares, the more crooked is her bill ; and the

greater age in wicked men, the more vnrighteous-

nefle : which this Signpr Bernardo tried true ; for

defire made him hate delay, and therefore within

two or three nights, picking out a watch anfwerable

to his wifli, hee himfelfe (as if it had been fome

matter of great import) went abrpade, and to colour

his fo'llie with the better fhadowe, hee fearched

diuers houfes, and at lafl: came to the place where

Ifabel lay, charging the hoft to rife and to fhewe

him her chamber ; for (quoth he) I muft conferre

with her of moft fecret affaires. The good man of
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the houfe obeyed willinglie, as one that held Ber-

nardo in great reuerence, and brought him and the

watch to the chamber doore. Bernardo taking a

candle in his hand, bad them all depart till he had

talked with the Gentlewoman : which they did, and

he entring in Ihutting the doore, found her faft on

fleepe ; which fight draue the olde Lecher into a

maze ; for there feeing nature in her pride, luft

inueagled him y more, that he fat on the bed fide

a great while viewing of her beautie : at laft flarting

vp, he awakte her out of a fweete flumber. IJabel

looking vp, and feeing one of the Bourgomaflers

in the chamber (for Bernardo was knowne for his

grauitie and wealth of euery one in the Citie) fhe

was amazed
;

yet gathering her wits together,

rayfing her felfe vp on her pil-* j ...... .

low, fhe did him all the dutifuU reuerence fhee

might, wondring what winde fhould driue him into

f place : at laft the old Churle began to afTaile her

thus.

Bernardos difcourje to IJabel.

BE not amazed (faire Gentlewoman) to fee me
thus fuddainly and fecretly arriued, neither

let my prefence appale your fences : for I come not

cruelly as a foe, but curteoufly as a friende. If my

* Some leaves missing here in B. M. exemplar ; the following

taken from the Bodleian Library edition, n. d.
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comming feeme ftrange, the caufe is as ftraight, and

where neceflitie forceth, there it is hard to ftriue

againft the ftreame : hee that feeketh to way againft

his owne will, oftentimes kicketh againft the prick

:

and he that ftriueth to withftand loue hoppeth

againft the hill. Thefe things confidered (Miftrefle

IJabel,) if I oifend in beeing too bold, your beauty

ftiall beare the blame, as the / onely caufe of this

enterprife : for to omit all circumftances, and to

come to the matter, fo it is, that fince firft mine eye

fed of your fweet fauour, I haue beene fo perplexed

with the paffions of loue, and haue been fo deeply

drowned in the defire of your perfon, that there is

no torment fo terrible, no paine fo pinching, no

woe fo grieuous, as the griefe that hath griped me
fince I burnt in loue of your fweet felfe : fith there-

fore my liking is fuch, let my liking be repaide

againe with loue : let my firme fancie be requited

with mutuall afFedlion, and in lieu of my good will

confent vnto mee, & be my Paramour. That fin

which is fecretly committed is halfe pardoned : fliee

liueth chaftly enough that liueth charily. The
chamber doore is ftiut, no man either can detedb vs

of any crime or dare fufpedt vs of any folly. The
credit which I carry in the Cittie ftiall be fufficient

to flirowde you from flaame : my oflice ftiall be

able to defend you from miftruft, and my gray

haires a pumice ftone to race out all fufpition, and
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by this fmall offence {IJabeT) thou flialt both con-

tent mee, and purchafe to thy felfe fuch a dutiful

friend, as in all feruice thou maift command, not

only readie to countenance thee with his credite,

but to furnifh al thy wants with his coyne : for

what treafure and gold I haue fhall be thine to vfe.

IJahel hearing this fubtile ferpent to breathe out

fuch wilie reafons, wondred to fee a man of his

calling fo blinded with the vale of lafciuious luft, as

to blaspheme fo diuelifhly againft hys owne con-

fcience, infomuch that for a good fpace fhee fate

aftonifhed, vntill at laft gathering her wits together,

fhe burft forth into thefe fpeeches.

IJahels refly to Bernardo.

"T^Is a faying {Signer Bernardo) both olde and

-- true, that who fo finneth againft his confcience,

finneth againft his owne foule : and he that knoweth

the lawe and wilfully difobeyeth, is worthy to be

beaten with many ftripes : which fentence of holy

Writ I wifti you to confider, and it will be a

fufficient cooling carde to your inordinate defire.

Hath God placed you as a Burgomafter of this

Citty, and fo a ludge ouer his people to punifti

finne, and will you maintaine wickedneife ? Is it

your office to vpholde the Law, and will you des-

troy it ? Nay are you comaunded to cut off this

finne with infimie, and yet will you perfwade a
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woman to defile her hufbands bed? Is it your

dutie to driue vs / from all vncleane luft, and will

you draw mee to fuch follie ? Is this the office of

a Burgomafter, or befeemeth fuch thoughtes to the

minde of an Elder ? Doth the fommons of death

appeare in your gray head, and yet fleftily defires

raigne in your hart ? Doth thine olde age impart a

cleere confcience, and your inward appetite fraught

with concupifcence ? Oh howe pleafant a thing is it

where gray headed men minifter iudgment, and the

Elders can giue good counfaile : but how perilous

a thing is it for the ruler to be vnrighteous, or the

ludge of the people to delight in finne ? Such a

man fhall haue coales heaped vpon his head, &
the wrath of the Lord fhall confume his heritage.

Three forts of men the Lord hateth, and he vtterly

abhorreth the life of them, a poore man that is

proude, a rich man that is a Iyer, and an old adul-

terer that doateth and is vnchaft. Hafl thou then

{Signer Bernardo) fo fold thy felfe vnto finne and

fworne to worke wickednefTe, that thou wilt prefer

fading pleafure before lafling paine : and for the

fulfilling of thy filthy luft, purchafe perpetuall

damnation. But put-cafe I were fo carelefTe of

mine honour and honeflie to yeelde to thy requeft,

fhoulde not thy felfe be a witnefTe ofmy difloyaltie?

would not mine owne workes cry out for vengeance

to plague my wickednefTe ^ Yes no doubt, after
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thou hadft glutted thy fancie with the lothfomnefTe

of the finne, and the Spirit of God had toucht thy

heart with the pricke of thy offence, thou wouldeft

both deteft me as a mirrour of immodeftie, and

account mee for euer as a common harlot : for the

Lord fuiFereth not the wicked to goe vnrewarded.

She (faith the wifeman) that is common, & not

content in her loue, and yeeldeth that which is

proper to her hufband into the pofleflion of another

man, difobeyeth the Law, maketh breach of her

plighted troth, and laftly plaieth the whore in moft

hellifh adultery : her children fhall not take roote,

nor her branches bring foorth no frute, her name

IhaU be forgotten. And fhaU I then knowing this,

wilfully worke mine owne woe ? Shall I repay the

troath my hufband repofeth in mee, with fuch

treacherie? Shal fuch guileful difcurtefie bee a

guerdon for his good will ? No the feare of God

is a fortrefTe againft fuch folly : the loue that I

beare to my hufband is a fhield to fence me from

fuch fhamelefTe fancie : and the care of mine owne

honor is a coferue againfl fuch lawlefTe concupifcence.

When as you fay that / finne fecretly committed is

halfe pardoned, and that fhe liueth cafte that liueth

caute : that the chamber doore is fhut, that no man

can efpy our folly, and the, place fo fecret that the

offence cannot be preiudiciall to my good name : I

anfwere, that I more efteeme the wrath of God than
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the words of men : that I dread more to commit

fuch a fad before the fight of the Almighty, then

before the eyes of all the world.

Man iudgeth but the body, but God the foule :

the one being but a fmall pinch, the other a per-

petuall paine. He that breaketh wedlocke, and

thinketh thus in his heart, who feeth mee, the mifty

clouds haue couered me, and I am compaffed about

with a fogge of darknes : my offence ftiall not be

an obie(5t to any mans eyes, neither can my doing

be difcouered, for I am fhrowded within the walls,

whom neede I to feare : and as for the Lord he is

mercifull, and will not remember any mans finnes

:

he is flow vnto wrath, and promifeth fpeedily to

pardon the faults of the wicked. Such a one as

feareth more the eye of mortal man then the fight

of an immortal God, and knoweth not that the

lookes of the Lord are ten thoufand times brighter,

then the beames of the Sunne, beholding the

very thoughts of men, and fearching the heart and

the reynes, the fame man fhalbe puniftied with

earthly plagues, he fhall fodainly be taken in his

owne trap, and fhall fall before the face of euery

man, becaufe he preferred his owne pleafure before

the feare of the Lorde. But alas, it is vnfit for the

young Fawn to lead the old buck : for a blind man
to be guide to him that hath his fight : and as

vnmeete for a fimple woman to inftruct a Bourgo-
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maifter and Elder of the Citty, Is it my part to

exhort you vnto vertue, or rather is it not your

duety to perfwade mee from vice: but I hope this

proffer is but a tryall to make proofe of mine

honefty, and to fift at my fecret intent : if other-

wife, your will and your words be one, ceafe your

fuite, for you may long gape and yet neuer gaine

that you looke for. Signor Bernardo hearing IJahel

fo cunningly to confute his concluliue arguments,

feeing fhe had infringed their reafons by the power

of the law, .thought to wrefl; her vpon a higher

pinne, and to lay fuch a blot in her way as fhe

fhould hardly wipe out : for* although

he knewe fhe did rightly refell his follie, and partly

perceiued her counfaile cooled the extreame of his

defires, yet the feare of God was fo farre from him,

that he profecuted his intent thus.

Signor Bernardos anfwer to IJabels replie.

"\1 THy Ifabel (quoth he) thinkeft thou thy

'' * painted fpeaches, or thy hard denialls fhall

preuaile againfl my pretended purpofe .'' No, he

is a coward that yeeldeth at the firft fhot, and he

not worthie to weare the bud of beautie that is

daunted with the firfl repulfe. I haue the tree in

my hand and meane to enioy the fruite : I haue

beaten the bufh and now will not let the birds

* Here return to exemplar in B. Museum.
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flie : and feeing I haue you here alone, your fterne

lookes fhall ftand for no fterling : but if you con-

fent, bee affured of a moft truftie friend
;

if not,

hope for no other hap but open infamie. For thou

knoweft {IJabel) that a womans chiefeft treafure

is her good name, & that fhe which hath crackt

her credite is halfe hanged ; for death cuts off

all miferies, but difcredit is f beginning of all

forrowes. Sith then infamie is worfe than lofTe of

life, aflure thy felfe I will fting thee to the quicke
;

for I will prefentlie fend thee to prifo;i, and caufe

fome Ruffian in the citie to fweare, that fince y
abfence of thy hufband France/co, he hath lien with

thee, and for coyne vfed thee as his concubine :.

fo Ihall I blemifh thine honour, tye thee to fome

open punifhment, and make thee a laughing ftocke

to the world, odious to thy friends, and to Hue

hated of thy hufband : mine office and authoritie,

my age and honour fhall fhadow my pretence,

and helpe greatly to frame thy preiudice. Seeing

then (faire IJabel) thou fhalt by confent keepe the

report of thy chaftitie, & by deniall gaine fhame

& reproach, fhewe thy felfe a wife woman, and

of two euils chufe the leaft I/abel hearing the

mifchieuous pretence of this fubtill Lecher, and

feeing he had fo cunningly laid the fnare that fhe

could not auoid the trap, but either fhe muft

incurre the daunger / of the bodie or the deftrudtion
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of the foule, was fo driuen into fuch a paffiotiate

dilemma that fhe burft; foorth into teares, fighes,

and plaints, which Ihe blubbred foorth on this

wife.

Alas (quoth fhe) moft vile and vniuft wretch, is

the feare of God fo farre from thy minde, that

thou feekeft not only to facke mine honour, but

to fucke my bloud? Is it not iniurie enough

that thou feekeft to fpoyle mine honeftie, but that

you long to fpill my life ? Hath thy fweete loue

pretended fuch bitter taft ? Is this the fruite of

your fained fancie ? No doubt the caufe muft bee

pernicious when the effedt is fo peftUent. Flatter

not your felfe in this thy foUie, nor footh not thy

thoughts in thy finnes ; for there is a God that

feeth and will reuenge, and hath promifed that

who bindeth two finnes together fhall not be

vnpunifhed in the one. But what auaileth it to

talke of wifedome to a foole, or of the wrath of

God to a wilfuU reprobate? The Charmer charme

hee neuer fo wifely, charmes in vaine if the

Adder be deafFe ; and he cafteth ftones againft the

winde that feeketh to drawe the wicked from

his follie: let me therefore (poore foule) more

narrowlie confider mine owne cafe. I am per-

plexed with diuers doubtfull paffions, and greeuous

troubles affaileth me on euerie fide : if I commit

this crime though neuer fo fecretly, yet the Lord
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is KapStoyvcDcrrr;?, and pearceth into the verie

thoughts, and mine owne confcience will be a

continuall witnefTe againft me of this wickednefle:

Stipendium peccati mors, then what other hap can I

hope for but perpetuall damnation, fith the Lord

himfelfe hath promifed to bee a fwift witnefTe

againft all wilfull adulterers : And if I cohfent

not vnto this vnrighteous wretch, I am like to be

vniuftlie accufed of the like crime, and fo ftiall I

being guiltlefle, haue mine honour euer blemifht

with infamie. By this meanes what a difcredite

fhall I bring to my parents, to my huft)and and

my children : the hoarie haires of my father fhall

be brought with forrowe vnto the graue, Francejco

fhall be afhamed to fhewe his face in the ftreates /

of the Citie, and my poore babes fhall bee counted

as the feede of an harlot : and yet alas I my felfe

altogether facklefTe. Why, my fecret offence fhal

preuet al this open fhame
;
The Lord is flow to

wrath, and his mercie exceedeth al his workes : hee

wifheth not the death of a finner ; and heartie

repentance pacifieth his difpleafure. But oh vile

wretch that I am, why doe I blafpheme thus againft

the Lord and his Law ? why doe I breathe out

thefe hellifh fpeeches ? Can I fay I will repent at

fny pleafure? or fhall I therefore finne in hope

becaufe the Lorde is mercifuU ? No no, it is better

for me to fall into thy handes and not commit the
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offence, than to finne in the fight of the Lord :

flial I not rather feare God than man ; and dread

him more that killeth both foule and body, than

him that hath power but to kill the bodie only ?

Yet his feare fhall be my defence. And with that

fliee rayfed her felfe vp, fpitted in his face, and

wifhed him to doe his worft : whereupon he called

vp the watch, and commanded her to make her

readie, for fhee fliould to prifon. Her Hoft

wondring what the caufe fhould bee, as a man
priuie to her actions and the vertue of her life

;

would haue giuen his word for her, that fhe

fhould the next day anfwere whatfoeuer fhould be

obiedted againfl her : but his worde would not be

taken ; for Bernardo was full of furie, & caried

her away to prifon ; where deepely grieued, and

yet fmothering her forrow with patience, fhe laie

the refl of the night : the next morrow assoone

as day brake, fhe cald for pen and inck and wrote

this mournfull Sonnet.

IJahels Sonnet that fhe made in •prifon.

Veritas non quarit Angulos.

No florme fo fharp to rent the little Reede,

For fild it breakes though euery way it bend :

1 he fire may heat but not confume the Flint,

The gold in furnace purer is indeede. /
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Report that fild to honour is a friend,

May many lies againfl: true meaning mynt

:

But yet at laft,

Gainft flaunders blaft,

Truth doth the filly fackles foule defend.

Though falfe reproach feeks honour to diftaine.

And enuy bites the bud though nere fo pure.

Though luft doth feek to blemifh chaft defire :

Yet truth that brookes not falfhoods flaunderous

ftaine.

Nor can the fpight of enuies wrath indure :

Will trie true loue from luft in luftice fire :

And maulger all

Will free from thrall

The guiltles foule that keepes his footing fure.

Where innocence triumpheth in her prime,

And guilt cannot approach the honeft mind
;

Where chaft intent is free from any mifle,

Though enuie ftriue, yet fearching time

With piercing infight will the truth out finde.

And make difcouerie who the guiltie is :

For time ftill tries

The truth from lies

:

And God makes open what the world doth blinde.

Veritas 'Temporis filia.
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T Sabel wetting her fonnet with teares, and pro-

nouncing euery line with a figh, fate in a dump.

Whileft the fame of this fa6t was fpread abroad

throughout al Caerbrack, euery man began fundrie

coniedtures as affe6tion led them : her friendes

forrowing fulpedted the cankred mind of the

Burgomafter ;
yet for his calling durft not difcouer

their fufpition : hir foes laughing faide, that dis-

fembled holynes was a double finne, and that the

holieft countenaunce hath / not alwaies the honefteft

confcience: Both friend and foe notwithftanding

wondring at the ftraunge chaunce, feeing her out-

ward adtions did manifeft fo many vertues. Well,

to bee briefe, Signor Bernardo aflembling the other

Burgomafters of the towne into the common Hall,

fent for Ifabel thither ; at whofe comming (as the

nature of man is defirous of nouelties) a great

preafe of people was prefent, to heare y matter

throughly canvafed : When Ifabel was thus

brought before the bar, Signor Bernardo (who

had fuborned a young man in the Citie, folemnly

to depofe that hee had lyen with Ifabel ;) began

his inuedtiue thus. I am forie graue Citizens and

inhabitants of Caerbranck, that this day I am come

to accufe Ifabel, whofe vertues hitherto hath won

her many fauours, and the outward fliew of her

good qualities hath been highly applauded of al

men : but my confcience coftraines me not to
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coceale fuch haynous fin, nor to fmother vp fo

great an oiFence without rebuke. I am one of the

Judges & Elders of the people, appoynted by God,

chofen by the multitude, and conftrained by the

law, to haue no refpedt of perfos, neither to be

too rigorous to my foe, nor too partiall to my
friend ; but with the ballance of equitie to meafure

euery man according to his merite, and with the

fword of luftice to vpholde vertue, and beate

downe vice: This confidered, I am forced to

difcouer a wicked deede that this IJahel hath

committed : and that is this.

This young man here prefent, for a certaine

fumme of money ; compounded to lie with IJahel,

and for pence had his pleafure on her ; fhe alluring

him with fuch wylie amorettes of a Curtizan, that

in her companie he hath confumed all his fubftance :

The young mans friends feeing his follie, and that

no perfwafions could diffwade him from afFedbing

her, made complaint vnto me : whereupon I

examined him, and found him not onely guiltie of

the crime, but tradable to be reclaimed from his

follie : feeing then Citizens of Caerbranck, fuch a

Curtizan as this may vnder y colour of holines

fhrowd much preiudice, & allure many of our

youth to / mifchiefes, I thought it my duety to

bring her into open infamie, that ftie may be

punifhed for her fault, knowen for a harlot, and
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from hencefoorth liue difpifed and hated of all.

For proofs that fhee hath liued long in this leawd

kinde of life, this young man fhall here before you

all make prefent depofition ; and with that he

reacht him a bible: whereon he fwore that hee

had long time conuerft difhoneftly with IJabel, euer

fince the departure of her hufband. At which

oath the people that were lurours in the caufe,

beleeuing the proteftation of Bernardo^ and the

depofition of the youth, prefently found hir guiltie:

and then Bernardo and the reft of the Burgomafters

gaue iudgement, that fhe fhould prefently haue

fome open and feuere puniftiment, & after be

baniftied out of the town. Assoone as IJabel heard

the cenfure, fhe appeald for no mercy, nor bafhed

any whit, as one defirous of fauour ; but lifting

vp her eyes to heauen, onely fayd thus. O God
which feeft the fecrets of all hearts, and knoweft

all things . before they come to pafle, which

defcerneft the very inward thoughts, and trieft the

heart and the reines : Thou knoweft that becaufe

I would not confent vnto the filthie luft of this

doting lecher ; nor agree by defiling my huft)ands

bed to fulfil his flefhly defires, that he hath

flandred me with that crime wherof I was neuer

guilty, that he hath produced this young man by

finifter fubornation to periure himfelf in a fault

wheras not fo much as in thought I comited fuch

II
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a fadt ; he hath to fatisfie his malicious mind

without caufe deuifed this falfe crime. I confefle

O Lord to be a moft grieuous offender, and to

deferue farre greater punifhment, but not for this

deede. Heare then O Lord my prayer, and let

the innocence of my cafe plead before thy deuine

maiefty : if it be thy will, preuent his pracStifes,

confound his counfels, and let him which hath

digged the pit for others, fall into the fnare him-

felfe. Thou haft neuer as yet O Lorde left the

fuccourles without helpe, but haft deliuered them

which feare thee fro al adverfttie : thou dideft

fet free lofeph from the handes of his brethren

which fought to fpill his / bloud, and didft pre-

uent the praftifes of Saul, intended againft thy

feruant Dauid: Elizeus being befieged within

Dotham was not onely freed from his foes, but

alfo guarded about with a troupe of holy Angels

:

Elias was preferued from the crueltie of lefabel,

and fed with Rauens. But chiefly in my cafe;

howe mightily didft thou ftirowde Sujanna from

the treacherie of the two Elders in rayfing vp

young Daniel to maintaine her right ? Nay who
hath trufted in thy mercie, which hath come

to mifliappe? or who hath put his hope in thee,

and hath fuffered harme? So O Lord, if it be

thy will thou canft difclofe the deuife of this

Signor Bernardo, and vnfoulde the foUyes of this
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falfe witnefle ; helpe then O Lord, for in thee is

my truft.

The people hearing the folemne proteftation or

forrowful IJabel, thought fhe had fpoken thefe

words to excufe her fault, but not that ihee was

guiltles of the fa6t
;
giuing more credite to the

reuerend age of Bernardo, and the oath of the

young man countenanft out by the Burgomafter

;

than to the young yeares of a fimple woman,

fuppofirig her fpeaches were more of cuftome to

cloak her follies, than of confcience to cleare her

of that crime ; and therefore they would haue

returned her back againe vnto prifon, till the day

afligned for her further punifhment. As fhee was

readie to be caried away, hee which had accufed

IJabel ftart vp as a man lunaticke, and cried out

vnto the people: Thus I haue finned men of

Caerbranck, I haue finned ; the thought of my
prefent periurie is a hell to my confcience : for I

haue fworne falfly againft the innocent, and haue

confented to condemne Ifabel without caufe : and

with that he difcourft at the barre how Signor

Bernardo had fuborned him againft the Gentle-

woman, and how in all his life before he neuer

was in her companie. Vppon which confeflion of

the young man, the Burgomafters examined the

matter more eiFedtually, and found that Ifabel was

cleare, chaft, honeft and vertuous, and Bernardo
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was a doting lecher : whereupon / they not onely

amerfed him in a great fine, to bee payde to IfaheU

but put him for euer after from bearing any office

in the Citie.

Thus was IJabel deliuered from her enimies,

and reckoned more famous for hir chaftitie through

al Caerbranck. This ftrange euent fpread abroad

through all the countrey, and as fame flies fwift

and far, fo at lafl: it came to the eares of Francejco :

for he fitting in 'Troynouant at an ordinarie amongft

other Gentlemen, heard this fortune of IJabel

reported at the table for ftraunge newes, by a

Gentleman of Caerbranck, who brought in IJabel for

a myrrour of chaftitie, and added this more, that

fhe was married to a Gentleman of a ripe witte,

good parentage, and well flcild in the liberall

Sciences, but (quoth he) an vnthrift; and one

that hath not beene with his wife this fixe yeares.

At this all the table condemned him as paffing

vnkinde,- that could wrong fo vertuous a wife with

abfence : He was filent and blufht, feeling the

worme of his confcience to wring him ; and that

with fuch a fharpe fting, that assoone as he got

into his chamber, he fell to meditate with himfelfe

of the great abufes he offered his wife, the

excellence of her exteriour perfedlion, her beautie,

vertue, and other rare ornaments of nature

prefented themfelues into his thoughts, that he
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began not onely to be paffing paflionate; but

deepely penitent, forrowing as much at his former

follies, as his hope was to ioy in his enfuing good

fortunes : Now he faw that OmniafubJole vanitas :

that beautie without vertue was like to a glorious

flower without any operation, which the Apothe-

caries fet in their fhoppes for to be feene, but

assoone as it withereth, they caft it into the fur-

nace as an vnprofitable weede : that the imbracings

of a Curtizan feeme they neuer fo fweete, yet

they were the paths to defl:ru<5tion ; that their

lookes were fliales vnto death, and the foldes of

their handes are fetters to fnare men in finne.

Now hee fawe that pride was extreame folly, for

fuch as lookt mofl: high againft the Sunne grew

fooneft blinde : that Icarus caught / his fall, by

{bring high : that time ill Ipent in vanitie, in

ryotous companie, amongfl a crew of carelefle

Caualiers, that would boaft it in the towne, not

braue in the field : was neither to bee recalled

nor recompenfl. Oh Francejco (quoth hee) how

fond hafl: thou beene lead away with euery looke,

fed vppon with Trencher flies, eaten aliue with

flatterers, giuen to look at a Goddefl!e more than

thy God, more readie to a Bowie than thy Booke,

fquaring in the flreetes when thou fliouldefl: bee

meditating in thy chamber. If thou knowefl: thefe

to be extreame parts of follie, repent and amend

:
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The Deare knowing Tamarifk is deadly to his

nature, fcornes to come near the tree. The
Vnicorne will not brook to reft vnder a Cytron

tree, for that hee holdes it mortal] : The Elephant

will flie out of the companie of a murtherer.

Thefe brute beafts auoide what nature tells them

is perilous : thou hunteft after thofe harmes with

greedinefle, that thou knoweft are preiudiciall.

Well Francejco, then now or elfe neuer, away

with fuch follies ; ftoppe at the bottom, and then

it is SerOy yet let it bee Serio : home to thy wife

of thy youth, reconcile thy felfe to her, fhe will

forgiue and forget thy former fondneffe, and

entertaine her penitent paramour, with as great

kindnefle as he comes home with penaunce : What

man, Nunquam /era eft ad boms mores via. With

that Francejco tooke pen and paper, and wrote

this Sonnet.

Francejcoes Sonnet, made in the 'prime

of his -penaunce.

JVithJweating browes I long haue plowde thejands

Myjeede was youth, my croppe was endlejfe care:

Repent hathjent me home with emptie hands

At laft, to tell how rife our follies are: /

And time hath left experience to approue

:

'The gaine is griefe to thoje that traffique hue.
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'The Jilent thought of my repentant yeeres

That fill my head, haue cald me home at laft :

Now loue vnmajkt a wanton wretch apeares

:

Begot by guilefull thought with ouer haft.

In prime ofyouth a roje, in age a weede,

That for a minutes ioye payes endlejfe neede.

Dead to delights, a foe to fond conceipt.

Allied to wit by want, andjorrow bought

:

Farewell fond youth, long foftred in deceipt

:

Forgiue me Time dijguijde in idle thought.

And Loue adew, he hafting to mine ende

;

Ifinde no time too late for to amend.

TTAuing framed this fonet, he gaue the coppy
*--*- to fome of his friends : making manifeft to

them his refolution to leaue Troynouant, and to go

home, and by their help who furnifhed him with

fuch neceflaries as he did want, he in fhort time

tooke his iourney. The day of his departure was

ioyfiill to all his friends, infomuch that as many as

knew of his lurney, gathered themfelues togeather,

and made him a banquet ; where (verie meri.e and

pleafant) they karouft to the health of his IJabel:

One amongfl the reft who loued Francejco fo

tenderlie, tooke a cuppe of wine in his hand, &
with teares in his eies, faid thus : Francejco, I haue

nothing to giue thee, being my felfe' pinched with

want : but fome preceptes of witte that I haue
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bought with much experience, thofe fhalt thou

haue at my handes, which if thou put in pradife,

think I haue giuen much treafure.

'The farewell of a friend.

1 Let gods worjhip be thy mornings work,

and his wifedome the direSiion of thy daies

labour. /

2 Rife not without thankes, nor fleepe not without

repentance.

3 Choofe but a fewe friends and trie thofe ; for the

flattererfpeaks faireft.

4 If thy wife be wife make her thy Secretarie, elfe

locke thy thoughts in thy heart, for women are

ftldome filent

.

5 Iffhe be faire, bee not iealous ; forfufpition cures

not womens follies.

6 If fhe be wife wrong her not : for if thou loueft

others fhe will loath thee.

7 Let thy childrens nourture be their richeft

portion : for wifedome is more precious than

wealth.

8 Be not proude amongfi thy poore neighbours : for

a poore mans hate is perilous.

9 Nor too familiar with great men : for prefumption

wins difdaine.

lO Neither bee too prodigall in thy fare, nor die not

indebted to thy bellie, but enough is a feafl.
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1

1

Bee not enuious, leaft thou fall in thine owne

thoughts.

1

2

VJe patience, mirth and quiet : for care is enemie

to health.

And Francejco (quoth his friend) that thou maift;

remember my precepts I drinke to thee. Vpon
this he pledged him, and fo in pleafant chat they

paft away the time till breakfaft was done, and

then he gat him to horfe, and then brought him

a mile out of the Citie. At laft, although they

playd loth to depart, yet Francefco muft away

;

but before he departed, when they were readie to

fhake hands, he puld out of his fleeue a Sonnet

that he had made and gaue them it. The effects

were thefe. /

France/cos Sonnet cald his

parting blow.

Reqfon that long in prifon of my will

Haft wept thy miftris wants and lojje of time :

Thy wontedftege of honourJafely clime,

To thee Tyeeld as guiltie of mine ill.

So {fettered in their teares) mine eyes are preft

To pay due homage to their natiue guide.

My wretched heart wounded with bad betide.

To craue his peacefrom reqfon, is addreft.
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My thoughts afliamdJince by themfelues conjumd,

Haue done their duetie to repentant wit

:

jijhamde of allJweete guide Iforie fit,
'Tofoe in youth how I too farre prejumde.

Thus he whom hue and errour did betray,

Subforibes to thee, and takes the better way.

Serofodforio.

Assoone as hee had deliuered them the Sonnet,

fhaking hands, he put fpurres to his horfe and

roade onward on his iourney : within fiue daies

hee arriued at Caerbrancke, where assoone as he

was lighted he went to the houfe where his wife

foiourned, and one of the maides efpying Francefoo,

yet knewe him for all his long abfence, and ranne

in and tolde it to Ifabel that her hufband was at

the doore : fhe being at worke in her chamber, fat

at this newes as one in an extafie ; vntill Francefoo

came vp, who at the firft fight of his wife, con-

fidering the excellencie of her beautie, her vertues,

chaftitie, and other perfedtions, and meafuring her

conftancie with his difloyaltie, ftoode as a man

metamorphofed : at laft he began thus.

Ah Ifabel, what flial I fay to thy fortunes or

my follies ? what exordium fhall I vfe to fhewe my
penance, or difcouer my forrowes, or exprefle my
prefent ioyes ? For I tell thee I conceiue as great
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pleafure to fee thee well, as griefe in that I haue

wronged thee with my abfence. Might fighes,

{Ifabel) teares, plaints, or any fuch exteriour pas-

fions pourtray out my inward repentance, I would

fliew thee the Anatomie of a moft diftreffed man :

but amongft many forrowing thoughts there is fuch

a confufion, that fuperfluitie of griefes ftops the

fource of my difcontent. To figure out my follies

or the extremitie of my fancies, were but to

manifeft the bad courfe of my life ; and to rubbe

the fcarre by fetting out mine owne fcathe : and

therefore let it fuffice, I repent heartelie, I forrowe

deeplie, and meane to amend and continue in the

fame conftantlie. At this Francefco ftoode and wept,

which Ifabel feeing, conceiued by his outward

griefes his fecret paffions, and therefore taking

him about the necke, wetting his cheekes with the

teares that fell from her eyes, fhe made him this

womanlie, and wife anfwere.

What Francefco comeft thou hoine ful of woes,

or feekeft thou at thy returne to make me weepe ?

Haft thou been long abfent, and now bringeft

thou me a treatife of difcontent? I fee thou art

penitent, and therefore I like not to heare what

follies are paft. It fufficeth for Ifabel that hence-

forth thou wilt loue Ifabel, and vpon that condition

without any more wordes welcome to Ifabel. With

that fhe fmiled and wept, and in doing both
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together fealed vp all her contrarie paffions in a

kifle. Many lookes paft betweene them, many

odde fancies and many fauours : but what they

did, or how they agreed in fecrete that I cannot

tell, but foorth they came great friends out of

the chamber, where Francefco was welcomed home

of his wifes hoft with great cheare : who to fhewe

his kindnefle the more, had prouided a foUemne

banquet, hauing bidden many of his neighbours

to fupper, that they might accompanie Francefco. /

Well, fupper being done and they fitting by the

fire, the hofl: feeing them all in a dumpe, fayd, that

to driue them out of their melancholie he would

tell them a tale, which they al defirous of, fat filent,

and he began thus,

'=rhe Hojts tale.

TN Theffalie, where Nature hath made the foyle

-*- proude with the beautie of Shepheards, there

dwelled a fwayhe called Selador ; ancient, as hauing

age feated in his haires : and wealthie, as infeaffed

with great pofl*eflions ; and honeft, as being indued

with many vertuous qualities. This Selador had to

ioy him in his age, a daughter of great beautie, fo

exquifite in her exteriour feature, as no blemifh

might eclipfe the glorie that Nature bellowed in

her liniaments. As thus ftie was faire, fo was ftie

wife, and with her wit ioyned vertue, that to behold.
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fhe was Helena ; to heare, 'Pallas ; and to court, a

Daphne. This Damofell whofe name was Mirimida,

kept her fathers flieepe, & in a fcarlet peticoate,

with a chaplet of flowers on her head, went euery

day to the fields, where fhe plide the care of her

fathers foldes with fuch diligence, that fhe feemed

with Labour to enter armes againfl Loue, & with

her hands thrift to preuent her hearts greefe.

Vfing thus daylie the playnes of 'Thejfalie, the Shep-

heards delighted at the gaze of fo excellent an obie6t,

and held their eyes fortunate when they might

behold her feature, efleeming him happie that could

lay his flocks neereft to her foldes. Amongfl: the

reft of all the fwaynes that fed their thoughts on her

fauours, there was one called Eurymachus, a young

youth that had the pride of his yeares triumphing

in his countenance, wittie, and full of pleafant con-

ceipts, and that Fortune might iumpe with loue,

and make him gracious in womens eyes he was

wealthie ; for gold is the ChrifbcoU of loue. This

Eurymachus alwaies fo plotted the courfe of his

fheepe / walke, that he was next neighbour to

Mirimida, in fo much that to difcouer his fancie

hee did her often fauours ; for when any of her

Lambes went aftray, or any thing grewe amifTe,

then Eurymachus was the fwayne that indeuoured by

his labour to redrefle every lofTe. By this meanes

hee waxed priuate and familiar with Mirimida,
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which was the meanes that wrought him into a

preiudiciall laborinth ; for he did fo neere accedere

ad ignem, that hee did calejcere plus quam Jatis : for

as none comes neere the fume of the Miffelden but

he waxeth blind, nor any touch the Salamander but

he is troubled with the palfie ; fo none could gaze on

the face of Mirimida but they went away languifh-

ing. This did poore Eurymachus experience : for

although he knewe Loues fires were fatall, and did

not warme but fcortch
;
yet he loued with the bird

to flie to the flame though he burnt his wings and

fell in the bufh ; he would not with Vlijfes ftop

his eares, but fit and fing with the Syrens ; he feared

no inchantment, but carouft with Circes, till his

ouerdaring drewe him into a pafTionate danger, and

fo long fuckt in the beautie of Mirimida with his

euer thirfl:ie eyes, till his hart was fuller of paflions,

than his eyes of aiFedtions: yet difcouer his thoughts

he durft not, but fmoothered vp his inward

paynes with outward filence ; hauing the Ouen

the hotter within for that it was damd vp, and his

greefes the deeper for that they were concealed.

To manifefl: his maladie to her he durft not, he

thought himfelfe too homely a patient for fuch a

Phifition : to vtter his loues to another and make

any his Secretarie but himfelfe, he fuppofed was

to drawe in a riuall to his loues. Thus was Eury-

machus perplexed, till at laft to giue a little vent to
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the flame, fitting on a day on a hill, hee puld

foorth pen and incke, and wrote this fancie. /

Eurymachus fancie in the prime of

his affeSion.

When lordly Saturne in afable roabe

Sat full offrownes and mourning in, the Weft,

'The euening Jlarre fcarce peept from out her lodge.

And Phcebus newly gallopt to his rejl

:

Euen then

Bid I

Within my boate fit in the filent ftreames.

All voyd of cares as he that lies and dreames.

As Phaofo a Ferriman I was.

The countrie lajfesjayd I was too faire

:

With eafie toyle I labourd at mine oare.

To pajfefrom fide to fide who did repaire :

_ And then

Did I

For paines take pence, and Charon like tranfport

Affoone the fwayne as men of high import.

When want ofworke didgiue me leaue to reft,

Myfport was catching of the wanton fifh :

So did I weare the tedious time away.

And with my labour mended oft my difh :
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For why

I thought

That idle houres were Calenders of ruth,

And time ill/pent was freiudice to youth.

IJcornd to hue, for were the Nimph as faire

As fhe that loued the beauteous LatmianJwayne,

Her face, her eyes, her trejfes, nor her hrowes

Like luorie could my affeStion gaine. j

For why

I/aid

With high difdaine, Loue is a bafe defire.

And Cupids flames, why the are but watrie fire.

As thus Ifat dijdayning ofproud loue,

Haue ouer Ferriman, there cried a boy.

And with him was a paragon, for hue,

A louely damofell beauteous and coy.

And there

With her

A maiden, couered with a tawnie vale.

Her face vnfeene for breeding louers bale.

Ifiird my boate, and when I came to Jhoare

The boy was wingd, me thought it was a wonder

.

The dame had eyes like lightning, or theflafh

That runnes before the hot report of thunder

;
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Her /miles

Were Jweete,

Louely her face : was neerejo faire a creature.

For earthlie carkajfe had a heauenly feature.

My friend (quoth fhe)fweete Ferriman behold.

We three mufi -paffe, but not a farthing fare.

But I will giue (for I am ^eene of hue)

The brightejl lajfe thou lik'Jl vnto thy fhare

:

Chooje where

Thou louefl.

Be fhe as faire as LouesJweete Ladie is.

She fhall be thine if that will be thy blijfe.

With that fhefmiled withfuch a fleafing face.

As might haue made the marble rocke relent

:

But I that triumpht in dijdaine of hue.

Badfie on him that to fond hue was bent, /

And then

Said thus.

So light the Ferriman for hue doth care.

As Venus 'paffe not, iffhe pay no fare.
'

At this a frownejat on her angrie brow.

She winkes vpon her wantonJonne hard by :

He from his quiuer drew a bolt offire.

And aymd/o right as that he pearjl mine eye :

12
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And then

Bid /he

Draw downe the vale that hid the virgins face,

Whoje heauenly beautie lightned all the 'place.

Straight then I leande mine arme vpon mine oare.

And lookt vpon the Nymph (ifJo) was faire

:

Her eyes were Jiarres, and like Apollos locks

Methought appeard the tramels of her haire.

"Thus did

I gaze

Andfuckt in beautie till that Jweete deftre

Cafi fuell on andJet my thought on fire.

When I was lodgd within the net of hue.

And thus theyfaw my heart was all on flame.

The Nymph away, and with her trips along

The winged boy, and with her goes his dame.

Oh then

I cried

Stay Ladies ftay and take not any care.

You all/hall pajfe and pay no penny fare.

Away they fling, and looking coylie backe

They laugh at me : oh with a loud dijdaine.

Ifend out fighes to ouertake the Nimphs,
And teares as lures to call them back againe

:
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But they

Flie thence

:

But Ifit in my boate, with hand on oare,

Andfeele apaine, but know not whats thefore.

At lafi Ifeele it is the flame of loue,

Iftriue but bootlejfe to exprejje the paine :

It cooleSy it fires, it hopes, itfeares, it frets,

Andflirreth pafftons throughout euery veine.

"That downe

Ifat,

Andfighing didfaire Venus lawes approoue,

And fwore no thing fo fweete andfowre as loue.

Et fiorida pungunt.

Hauing made this Canzon, he put it in his

bolbme, and oft when he was by himlelfe would

reade it, eafing his paffion with viewing the con-

ceipts of his owne fancie : on a day hauing

brought downe his fheepe he efpies Mirimida, and

to her he goes, and after his wonted falute fat

downe by her, and fell to fuch chat as ©ccafion

did minifter, intermedling his paffion with fo many

fighes, "and fixing his eye fo efFedtually vpon her

face without remooue, that fhe perceiued the

Shepheard had fwallowed Aconiton, and that there

was none but fhe that bore the Antidote. As
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thus ihe noated his paffions, fhe efpied a fcrole

of paper flicking out of his bofome, which flie

fnatcheth foorth and vnfoldeth, and perceiuing it

was a Sonnet fhe read it, and then looking earnefllie

on Eurymachus hee blufht: and fhe with a friendly

fmile began to crofTe him with this frumpe.

What Eurymachus, cannot wonted labours wipe

away wanton amours, nor thy fheepes care preuent

thy hearts loue? I had thought fancie had not

troad on thy heele, nor afFeftion prefented any

obieft to thine eye, but now I fee as the Camelion

cannot Hue without ayre, nor the Salamander

without fire : fo men haue no quiet in their life,

vnlefTe / they acquaint them with loue : I fee

fwaynes are not fuch fwads but they haue thoughts

and paflions, and be they neuer fo lowe they can

looke at beautie. Corydon in his gray caffocke

had his faire Phillis, and Menalcus could court

Galatea in his Shepheards cloake, and Eurymachus

be he neuer fo homely will hazarde : but at whome
there lies the queflion.

At whom (quoth Eurymachus) ah Mirimida, at

one that is ,too high for my thoughts, and too

beauteous for my fortunes : fo that as I haue

foared with the Hobby, I fhall bate with the

Bunting ; & daring with Phaeton, I fhall drowne

with Icarus: mine eye was too proude, my thoughts

to forward ; I haue ftared at a flarre, but fhall
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ftumble at a ftone, and I feare becaufe I haue

ouerlookt in loue, I fhal be ouerlaid in loue.

With that he fighed, and Mirimida fmiled and

made this rephe. Why Eurymachus , a man or a

moufe ? what is there any Cedar fo high but the

floweft fiiayle will creepe to the top ? any fortune

fo bafe but will alpire ? any loue fo precious but

hath his prize? What, Eurymachus, a Cat may
looke at a King, and a fwaynes eye hath as high

a reach as a Lords looke. Vulcan in his leather

futes courted Venus in her filkes : the fwayne of

Latmos woed Luna : both dared, and both had

their defires. What ? Loue requires not wealth

but courage, & parentage is not fo high prizd

by fancie as perfonage: feare not man, if thou

haft lookt hie, foUowe thy thoughts, and trie loues

fauours, for deniall is no dilhonour. Eurymachus

hearing Mirimida in fuch an amorous humour,

incouraged by her perfwafions, thought now to

ftrike while the yron was hot, and therefore taking

her by the hand began thus.

Trueth Mirimida, Venus lawes are bounded

with conftraint, and when loue leadeth the eye,

defire keepes no compafle. When Paris courted

Helena, though fhe were coy and denied, yet was

ftie not difcourteous & difdained ; for fhe anfwered

thus mildly : Nemo etenim Juccenjet amanti. This

(Mirimida) makes me hardie to take thee by the
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hand, and / to fay I loue Mirimida ; for thou art

the Sunne that hath edipft mine eyes, and thy

beautie haue I fo long gazed on, that as they which

were wounded with Achilles Launce, could not

be healed but by the fame truncheon : fo thine

excellence hath fettered Eurymachus, that thy

courtefie muft free Eurymachus. I confefTe I haue

lookt too high, but I excufe my prefumption by

thine owne principles ; and if I haue dared too

much, why loue allowes it. Then fayre Nymph,

if thou beeft as beautiful! as Venus^ yet looke at

blacke Vulcan ; lowe fortunes haue high defires
;

if thou beeft as lowly as Luna^ ftoope to Endymion;

a fwayne may bee as conftant as a king ; (hep-

heards loues are loyall, for their eyes are like

Emeralds that receiue but one impreflion, and

their hearts like Adamants that will turne no

way but to one poynt of the heauen. Mirimida

frowning at the follie of the Shepheard, cut him

off thus.

If thou kneweft how bad f corne is Eurymachus

(quoth flie) thou wouldeft not put thy fickle fo

farre in : and feeing your harueft is like to be fo

little, fpare labour & work not fo hard : if you

haue lookt at my beautie, your aime is not beyond

compaffe, your high ftraines are but frumps, and

fo I take them ; for he that cals a Faulcon a

Phenix, is but a flatterer, and fuch as tearme their
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loues Saints, are thought but to vtter words of

courfe. Well, howfoeuer if you loue me I like

you, but fo as Dianas fancie was to Apollo, to be

his friend in the field & his foe in the chamber; to

fauour him as hee was a huntsman, but to hate

him when hee chatteth of loue : fo Eurymachus, fo

long as thou foldeft thy flockes with Mirimida

thou art welcome to Mirimida ; but if thou

cafteth foorth thy lure to haue Mirimida loue,

then I will leaue thee to thy foUie, as one that

hates to bee drawne to fancie : for knowe, that as

the Oliue tree will brook no touch of fteel ; the

Agyte no heate of fire : fo Mirimidas eares are

not capable of any amorous perfwafions, and

therefore friend Eurymachus, anything but loue:

and fo I leaue you. /

Nay (quoth Eurymachus) and hee tooke her faft

by the arme, if I were fure you had power as

Diana had to plague me with ASieons punifhment,

you pafTe not without a little more prattle ; if I

anger you, tis firft a preparation to a good ftomacke,

for choller is a friend to digeftion : feeondly, as the

Chrifocoll and the gold by long ftriuing together

growe to bee one mettall ; fo by our falling out

we fhall be better friends : for

Amantium ira amoris redintegratio eft.

Therefore (faire Miftris) fit ftJU and graunt fome
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fauour to him that is fo pained with fancie : I will

loue you though I am poore, and a King can doo

but fo much : if you thinke my degree be too

lowe for fo high beautie, thinke of all parts the

meane is the merrieft, and that the Shepheards gray

hath leffe griefe than the Lordly eftates : I knowe

women muft be coy, becaufe they are women, and

they muft haue time to be wonne, or elfe they

would be thought to be wantons : therefore what-

foeuer you fay now I holde it not authenticall, yet

for that I would haue fome hope, good Mirimida

let me fee thee laugh. She could not but fmile to

fee the Shepheard fo pleafant, and fo Eurymachus

refted content, and from amorous chat they fell to

talke of other matters till evening drewe on, and

then they folded their fheepe and with a friendly

farewell parted.

Eurymachus was not alone thus enamoured of

the faire Mirimida, but all the Shepheards of

'Thejfalie writ Poems and Ditties of her beautie,

and were futors to her for fauour ; flie like Daphne

held loue in difdaine, and yet was courteous to all

in any other kinde of conference. Amongft the

reft, Venus (belike) wilhng to bee pleafant had

wrapt one in the laborinth of loue, called Mullidor,

a fellowe that was of honeft parents, but very

poore, and his perfonage was as if he had been

caft in EJops mould : his backe like a Lute, and his
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face like Thirjites, his eyes broad and tawny, his

haire harfh and curled like a horfe maine, his lips

were of the largeft fife in folio, able to furnifh a

Coblers ftioppe with clowting leather : the onely

good part that he had to grace his vifage was his

nofe, and that was conquerour like, as beaked

as an Egle : Nature hauing made fo proper a

ftripling, thought his inward qualities fliould not

blemifli his outward excellence, and therefore to

keepe proportion into his great head flie put little

wit, that he knewe rather his fheepe by the marke

than the number, for he was neuer no good

Arithmetician, and yet he was a proper fchoUer

and well feene in Ditties. This ruffling Shepheard

amongft the reft, and more than any of the reft

was enamoured of Mirimida, fo that he would

often leaue his flieepe at randon to pafle by the

fields where ftie fat, only to feede his eye with

her fauours. Well, as fooles haue eyes fo they

haue hearts, and thofe oft harbour fond defires :

Loue fometimes lookes lowe, and will ftumble on

a cottage as well as on a pallace : fooles are in

extremities not eafilie to bee perfwaded from their

bable, and when they begin to loue, follie whets

them on to reftlefl!e thoughts. So fell it out with

Mullidor, for after he had tafted of the beautie

of Mirimida he grewe paflionate, but with great

impatience, and wafted away in the defpaire of
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his owne defires, that he was waxen pale and wan:

which his olde mother efpyed, marueiling to

fee her fonne fo malecontent, for flie loued him

tenderlie, and thought him the fweeteft youth and

the braueft young man in all 'Thejfalie. The

Crowe thinkes her foules the faireft, and the Ape

accompts of his young as well featured darlings :

fo Callena (for fo was the olde womans name)

thought Mullidor no lefle, though his eares were

greater than an Afle, but held him of a fweete

perfonage and a rare wit. Well, the poore olde

wife when her fonne came home at night, feeing

how ill he lookt, marueiled what ftiould bee the

caufe of this fuddaine change
;
yet becaufe fhe

would follow f principles of countrie phifick, fhe

thought to pafle ouer fpeaking to him til fupper

were done, to try what ftomack he had. Well,

the cloath was laid, and the browne loafe fet on

the board : Mullidor full of paflions / fat downe to

his pottage and eate off his boale full : the old

woman ftumbles to the pot againe for a frefh

mefle. Ah mother (quoth hee with a great figh)

no more broath to night : with that ftiee clapt her

hand on her knee, and fwore her boy was not well

that hee forfooke his fupping, yet hee fell to a

peece of bacon that ftood on the board, and a

tough barley pudding : but he rofe before the reft

and gat him into a corner, where folding his armes
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together he fat thinking on his loue. Assoone as

the reft of the fwaynes were vp from the table and

turning Crabbes in the fire, fhe tooke her fonne

into the feller, and fitting downe in her chaire

began thus.

Sonne Mullidor, thy cheekes are leane, and thou

lookeft like lenton, pale & wanne : I fawe by thy

ftomacke to night thou art not thine owne man :

thou hadft alate (God faue thee) a louely fat paire

of cheekes, and now thou lookeft like a fhotten

herring : Tell me Mullidor, and feare not to tell

me, for thou telleft it to thy mother, what ayleft

thou? Is it griefe of bodie or of minde that

keepes thee on holidaies from frifking it at the

footeball? Thou art not as thou wert wont, &
therefore fay what thou aylft, and thou fhalt fee

old women haue good counfaile.

At thefe ^eeches of his mother, Mullidor fetcht

a great figh, and with that (being after fupper) he

brake winde ; which Callena hearing, oh fonne

(quoth ftie) tis the Collick that troubles thee ; to

bed man, to bed, and wee wUl haue a warme

potled. The Collick mother, no, tis a difeafe that

all the cunning women in the Countrie cannot cure,

and ftrangely it holdes me ; for fometimes it paynes

me in the head, fomewhiles in mine eyes ; my
heart, my heart, oh there mother it playes the

diuell in a morter ; fomewhile it is like a froft,
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cold ; fometimes as a fire hot : when I fhould fleepe

then it makes me wake ; when I eate it troubles

my ftomacke ; when I am in companie it makes

me figh ; and when I am alone it makes me crie

right out, that I can wet one of myjiewe Lockeram

napkins with weeping. It came to me by a great

chaunce : for as I lookt on a faire flower, a thing

I knowe not what crept in at mine eyes, and ranne

round about all my vaynes, and at lafl: gat into my
heart, and there euer fince hath remained, and

there mother euer fince fo wrings me, that Mullidor

mufl; dye : and with that he fell on weeping.

Callena feeing her fonne flied teares, fell to her

hempen apron and wipt her bleared eyes, and at

lafl: demaunded of him if it were not loue. At

that queftion he hung downe his head and fighthed-

Ah my fonne (quoth flie) now I fee tis loue ; for

he is fuch a fneaking fellowe, that if he but leape

in at the eylid and diue downe into the heart, and

there refts as cold as a ftone, yet touch him and

he will fcrike: for tell me Mullidor, what is flie

that thou loueft and will not loue thee.? If flie

bee a woman as I am, flie cannot but fancie thee

;

for mine eye though it bee now olde (and with

that vp went her apron and flie wipt them cleere)

hath been a wanton when it was young, and would

haue chofen at the firft glance the propereft

fpringal] in the Parifli : and truft me Mullidor, but
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bee not proude of it, when I looke on thee I finde

thee fo louely, that I count her worfe than accurfl:

would not choofe thee for her Paramour. With

thele woordes Mullidor began to fmile, and troubled

his mother ere fhe had halfe ended her tale on

this manner.

Mother, I may rightly compare the Church to a

looking glafle ; for as man may fee himfelfe in the

one, and there fee his proportion : fo in the other

the wenches eyes are a teftificate ; for vppon

whome you fee all the girles looke, hee for foote

and face carries away the bell, and I am fure for

thefe two yeares I neuer come into the Church

and was no fooner fet, but the wenches began to

winke one on another to looke on mee and laugh.

Oh ware mother when a dogge wagges his taile

hee loues his mafter, / and when a woman laughs,

for my life fhe is ouer the head & eares in loue.

Then if my fortune ferue me to be fo well thought

on, why fhould I not venter on her I loue ? It is

(mother) Seladors daughter Mirimida. Now Gods

blefling on thy heart (quoth Callena) for louing

fuch a fmugge lafle : marrie her (my fonne) and

thou fhalt haue my benizon in a clowte. Mirimida ?

marie tis no maruell if thy cheekes are fallen for

her: why, fhe is the fairefl blofTome in all the

towne : to her fonne, to her, tricke thy felfe vp in

thy beft reparrell, & make no bones at it but on
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a woing : for womens defires, I mdy tell thee boy,

are like childrens fancies, won oft with an apple

when they refufe an~-Angell, and Muhidor take

this with thee and feare not to fpeede : A womans

frowne is not euer an inftance of choller: if fhe

refufe thee outwardlie, fhe regards thee inwardly

;

and if ftie fliake thee vp and bid thee be packing,

haue the better hope, Cats and Dogs come together

by fcratching : if fhe fmile, then fonne fay to thy

felfe, fhe is thine ; and yet women are wylie cattel,

for I haue feene a woman laugh with anger, and

kifTe him fhe hath defired to kill : fhe will be coy

(Mullidor) but care not for that, tis but a thing of

courfe; fpeake thou faire, promife much, praife

her highly, commend her beautie aboue all, and

her vertue more than all, figh often, and fhewe thy"

felfe full of pafTions, and as fure as thy cap is of

wooU, the wench is thine.

Mullidor hearing his mother giue fuch good

counfaile, fayd he would leopard a ioynt, and the

next day haue a fling at her. With that he fayd

his heart was eafed, and his flomacke fomewhat

come downe with her good perfwafions: where-

upon the Ambrie was opened, and he turned me
ouer the cantle of a Cheefe and went to bed.

The next morning vp he rofe, and his holy day

roabes went on, his ftandvppes newe blackt, his

cappe faire brufht, and a clean Lockeram band.
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Thus attyred, away flings Mullidor to the field,

and carried away his flieepe & led them into

the playnes where Mirimida fought to feede her

flockes : comming there, he / met her all alone,

fitting vnder a Beech Tree, weauing of Nets to

catch birds: assoon as Mullidor fpied her, his

heart leapt for ioy ; & flie feeing him, laught

:

which was a great help to his courage, that rufh-

ing roughly towards her, he fayd thus. Miftres

Mirimida, here is wether that makes grafTe plentie,

& flieepe fatte ; by my troth there neuer came a

more plenteous yeare : & yet I haue one flieepe in

my folde thats quite out of liking ; & if you knew

the caufe you would maruell. The other day as

hee was grafing, he fpied a fpotted eaw feeding

before him; with that he fell to gaze on her, and

that fo long, that he wagd his tayle for very

ioye : hee came to her, and with a flieepifli curtefie

courted her: the eaw was coy, and butted him,

which flrooke him fo to the heart, that cafl:ing a

flieepes eye at hir, away he goes ; and euer fince

he lies by himfelfe & pines away: I pray you

Mifl:ris Mirimida what think you of this Eaw?

Mirimida perceiuing by his Simile, that little witte

had oft fancies, & fooles were within the compafl'e

of Loues warrant: whereupon thinking to bring

him into a paradife, flie made this anfwere. I am

an ill ludge Mullidor, and yet becaufe I am a
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fhepheardize, and this is a flieepifli queftion ; that

the Eaw fhould bee the firft that fhould be fattpd

in all the flock: and in reuenge of her crueltie,

folde to the Butcher, For I tell thee Mullidor,

fhee that is cruell in loue, is like to a Rofe, that

prickes when it fliould be gathered. Say you fo

Mirimida (quoth he) then may I be the bolder to

break out my minde vnto you : for furely I am the

flieepe, that euer fince I markt your beautie, haue

beene inflamed with your fweete lookes : and not

daring boult out my afftdtion ; haue pined away,

as you may fee by my cheekes ; and refufe my
foode : and you Mirimida are the Eaw that hath

fo caught Mullidor captiue. Therefore now that I

vtter howe I loue, and couet that you fliould loue

againe ; take heede you refufe not, for if you doe,

by my iudgement you fliall be fold to the Butcher

for your crueltie, Mirimida hearing the afle

rufile in his rude eloquence, imiled to her felfe,

and thought / that Venus fires as well warme

the poore as the rich, and that deformitie was no

meanes to abridge fancie : wherevpon flie replied

thus. Why Mullidor are you in loue, and with me ?

is there none but Mirimida that can fit your eye,

being fo many beautifuU damzels in 'J'hejfalie ; take

heede man, looke before you leap leafl: you fall in

the ditch : I am not good enough for fo proper

a man as your felfe, efpecially being his mothers
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onely fonne : what Mullidor, let me counfaile you,

there are more maides than Malkin, and the

countrey hath fuch choice as may breede your

better content: for mine own part at this time

I meane not to marry. Tis no matter quoth

Mullidor what you fay : for my mother tolde me,

that maides at firft would bee coy when they were

wooed, and mynfe it as twere a mare ouer a

mouth full of Thiftles, and yet were not a whit

the worfe to be likte, for twas a matter of cuftome.

Well then Mullidor quoth Mirimida, leaue off for

this time to talke of loue ; and hope the beft : to

morrow perchaunce it will bee better : for women
are like vnto children, that will oft refufe an

Apple, and ftraight crie for the paring : and when

they are moft hungrie, then for fullennefle faft.

This Mullidor quoth fhe, is the frowardnefle of

loue : Marie then quoth he, if they haue childrens

malladies, twere good to vfe childrens medicines,

and thats a rod : for be they neuer fo froward, a

ierck or too will make them forward : and if that

would bring women to a good temper ; my mother

hath a ftifFe cudgell, and I haue a ftrong arme.

Thus thefe two pafled away the day, till prefently

they efpied a farre off a Gentleman with a Hauke

on his fift, to come riding towards them : who

drawing nie and feeing fo faire a Nimph, raind his

horfe, and ftoode ftill, as j£leon when he gazed at

13
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Diana : at laft hee alighted, and comming towards

her, faluted her thus curteoufly. Faire virgin, when

I faw fuch a fweete Saint with fuch a crooked

Apoftle, I ftraight thought Venus had been walking

abroad to take the ayre with Vulcan ; but aflbone

as mine eyes be / gan narrowly to make furuey of

thy beautie, I found Venus blemifht with thy rare

excellencie : happy are thefe flieepe that are folded

by fuch a parragon ; and happy are thefe ihep-

heards that enioy the prefence of fuch a beauteous

creature : no marueile if jipollo became a fwaine, or

Mercury a Neatheard, when their labours are recom-

penft with fuch loues. My felfe faire damofell, if

either my, degree were worthy, or my deferts any,

would craue to haue entertainemet to become your

dutiful feruant. Al this while Mirimida held downe

her head and blufht. At laft, lifting vp her eyes

full of modeftie, and her face full of chaft colours :

fuch as florifh out the fronts of Dianas virgins : fhe

made the Gentleman this anfwere. My feruant fir

(quoth fhee) no, your worth is far aboue my wealth,

and your dignity too high for my degree, poore

cuntrie Damofels muft not ayme too hie at fortune,

nor flye too faft in defires, leaft looking at their

feete with the Peacock they let fall their plumes,

and fo fhame at their owne follies : but if my gree

were fo great as to enterteine fuch feruants, I muft

beftow vpon them fome changable liuorie, to fhew
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the varietie of their minds ; for mens hearts are like

to the Polipe, that will change into all colours but

blew, and their thoughtes into all afFeds but con-

ftancie : In that fir, your eye dazled and miftooke

me, for Venus, you gazde againft the fune, and fo

blemiflit your fight, or els you haue eaten of the

rootes of Hemlock, that makes mens eyes conceipt

vnfeene obiedts : howfoeuer (as I take you for a

Gentleman) fo I take your praife for a frumpe : and

fo your way lies before you ; we muft folde our

flocks and you may be gone when you pleafe. In

faith quoth he, Oenone chofe Paris for her Phere in

her labours, & her fellow in her loues : thinking

the fweeteft face the beft fayring for a gentle-

womans eye : But you contrary haue gotte a

finoakie Vulcane as Venus, to fet out your excel-

lencie : for as Chriftall placed by leatCj feemes the

more pure: fo a beauteous Paragon fhewes the

more fayre, ioyned with a deformed Peafaunt.

Mullidor hearing the / Gentleman thus abufe his

patience, as a man conceipted in his owne proper-

nefi"e, and efpecially afore Mirimida, thwarted him

thus : You mailer meacock that fl:and vpon the

beauty of your churnmilke face ; as brag with

your Buzzard on your fift, as a Sow vnder an apple

tree : know that wee countrey fwaines as we are

not beholding to Nature for beautie, fo we little

accompt of Fortune for any fauour : Tufli man.
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my crooke back harboureth more honeft conditions,

can fetch more pence than thy filkes : for I beleeue

thou makft a fconce of the Mercers booke : thou

haft made fuch fure entrance there, that thou wilt

neuer from thence till thou beeft come out by the

eares. Goodman courtier, though we haue backes

to beare your frumps; yet we haue queafie ftomacks

that will hardly brooke them : and therefore fine

foole, be gone with your foule, or I wil fo belabour

you, as you fhall feele my fingers this fortnight:

And with that Mullidor heaued vp his ftieephook

& bent his browes, fo that the Gentleman giuing

Mirimida the adieu, hee put fpurs to his horfe,

and went his way.

At this manly part of Mullidor, Mirimida laught

heartilie ; and he tooke a great conceipt, that hee

had ftiewd himfelfe fuch a tall man : Vpon this,

Mirimida gaue him a Nofegay which ftuck in her

bofome for a fauour ; which hee accepted as grate-

fully, as though another had giuen him a tunne of

golde. Night drew on, and they folded their fheepe

and departed, ftiee to her Father, and hee towardes

olde Callena, as ioyful a man as Paris, when he had

the promife from Venus : hee plodded on his way

with his head full of paffions, and his heart full of

new thoughts, and ftill his eye was on the Nofegay,

in fo much that he ftoode in a doubt whether it

were Loue or fome other fury worfe than Loue,
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that thus hincht him & pincht him : at laft he fel

with himfelfe into this meditation. Now doe 1

perceiue that Loue is a purgation, and fearcheth

euery veine : that though it enter at the eye, yet

it runnes to the heart, and then it keepes an / olde

coyle, where it worketh like a iuglers box. Oh
Loue thou art like to a flea which biteft fore, and

yet leapeft away and art not to be found : or to a

pot of ftrong ale, that maketh a man cal his Father

whorefon : fo both them bewitch a mans wits that

he knoweth not a B. from a Battildore. Infortunate

MuUidor, and therefore infortunate, becaufe thou

art ouer the eares in Loue ; and with whome ? with

Mirimida : whofe eyes are like to fparks of fire,

and thine like a pound of butter, like to be melted

with her beauty, and to cofume with the frieng

flame of fancie. Ah Mullidor her face is like to a

red & white Daify growing in a greene meddow,

& thou like a bee, that commeft and fuckefl: honie

from it, and cariefl: it home to y hiue with a heaue

& hoe : that is as much to fay, as with a head full

of woes, Sc a heart full of forrowes and maladies.

Be of good cheape, Mirimida laughes on thee, &
thou knoweft a womans fmile is as good to a louer,

as a funfliine day to a Haymaker : flie fliewes thee

kind looks, & cafts many a fheeps eye at thee:

which fignifies that ftiee counts thee a man worthie

to iumpe a match with hir : nay more Mullidor,
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fhee hath giuen thee a Nofegay of flowers wherin

as a top gallant for all ^ reft, is fet in Rofemary for

remembrance : Ah Mullidor cheere thy felfe, feare

not ; loue & fortune fauors lufty lads, cowards are

not friends to afFeftion : therefore venter, for thou

haft wonne her : els had ftie not giuen thee this

nofegay. And with this remembring himfelfe, he

ftart vp, left off his amorous paffions, and trudgeth

home to his houfe ; where comming in, olde Calena

ftumbles to fee in what humour hir fonne came

home ; froUick. he was, & his cap on the one fide,

he afkt if fupper were ready : his mother feeing his

ftomack was good, thought there was fome hope of

her Sonnes good fortunes, and therefore fayd there

was a pudding in the pot that is almoft enough

:

but fonne, quoth fhe, what newes ? what fuccefle

in thy loues ? how doth Mirimida like thee ? Ah,

ah, quoth Mullidor, and he fmiled, how ftiould I

be vfed : but as one that was wrapt in his mothers

fmock when hee was borne. Can the funne want

heat, and the winter cold ; or a proper / man be

denied in his fuites ? No mother, affoone as I began

to circumglaze her with my Sophiftrie & to fetch

her about with 2 or three venies : fro mine eyes I

gaue her fuch a thup on the breft, that ftie would

fcarce fay no : I told her my mind & fo wrapt her

in the prodigallitie of my wit that fhe faid an other

time fhoulde : but then wee parted laughing, with
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fuch a fweete fmile that it made mee loofe in the

haft hke a dudgin dagger : fhe gaue me this nofe-

gay for a fauour, which how I efteemed it gefle

you : thus haue I vfed her in kindnefTe, and ftie

vfed me in curtefie ; & fo I hope we fhal make a

friendly conclufion. By my troth fonne quoth Ihe

& I hope no lefle, for I tell you, when maids giue

gifts, they meane well ; and a woman if fhe laugh

with a glauncing looke wifheth it were neither to

do nor vndone : fhe is thine my fonne feare not

:

and with that fhe laid the cloth, and fet viftuals on

the horde, where Mullidor tried himfelfe fo tall a

trencher man, that his mother perceiued by his

drift he would not die for loue. Leauing this

paffionate lubber, to the conceipt of his loues : let

vs returne to the young courtyer called Radagon,

who trotting a foft pace vpon his courfer, feeing

the funne now bright and then ouerfhadowed with

clouds, began to copare the flate of the weather

fantaflically to the humor of his Mirimidas fancies

:

faying, when Phcebus was eclipft with a vapour,

then fhe lowred : when hee fhewd his glorie in his

brightneffe, then fhe fmiled. Thus hee dallied in

an vncoth motion fo long, that at laft hee began

to feele a fire that fretted to the heart. Ryding

thus in a quandarie he entred into the confideratio

of Mirimidas beauty, wherupon frolickly in an

extemperat humor he, made this fonnet.
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Radagons Sonnet.

No cleare appeard vpon the azurd Skie,

A vale offtormes hadfliadowed Phoebus /Jw^,

And in afable mantle of difgrace

:

Sate he that is ycleaptd heauens bright eye.

As though that he,

Perplext for Clitia, meant to leaue his place. \

And wrapt inforrowes did refolue to die ;

For death to loners woes is euer nie

:

Thus folded in a hard and mournfull haze

Diftrefifate hee.

A miftie fogge had thickned all the ayre,

\r&fatefolemne and denied her Jhowers,

Flora in taunie hid vp all her flowers

And would not diaper her meads with faire.

As though that Jhee

Were armd vpon the barren earth to lowre

:

Vnto thefounts Diana nild repaire.

Butfate as ouerfhadowed with difpaire,

Solemne andfad within a withered bower

Her Nymphes and/hee.

' Mars malecontent lay fick on Venus knee,

Venus in dumpsfat muffled with a frowne,

luno laid all her frollick humors downe.

And loue was all in dumps as well as fhe :

Twas Fates decree.
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For Neptune (as he ment the world to drown)

Heaud vp his/urges to the higheji tree,

And leagul/jd with Eol, mard the Seamans glee

Beating the Cedars with his billows downe

:

Thus wroth was hee.

My miftris deynes to /hew hirJunbright face.

The ayre cleard vp, the clowds didfade away

:

Phoebus wasfrollick when /he did dijplay

The gorgious bewties, that herfrunt do grace.

So that when /hee

But walkt abroad, the /lormes then fled away :

Flora did checker all her treading place.

And Neptune calmde the/urges with his mace,

Diana and Mr Nimphs were blithe and gaie.

When her theyfee. /

Venus and Mars agreed in afmile :

And iealous luno ceafed now to lowre,

louefaw herface andfighed in his bowre

:

Iris and Eol laugh within a while

Tofee this glee :

Ah borne was /he within a happy howre

That makes heauen, earth, & Gods and all, tofmile ,

Such wonders can her beauteous lookes compile

To cleare the worldfrom any froward lowre

:

Ah bleft be/hee.
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WHen Radagon had framd this fancie, he

began with fundrie infeeing thoughts to

confider, that fhe was beautiful! & of a bafe

countrey breede, where vertue aflbone dwelleth,

as in high dignities : that her witte was ftiarp, and

nature had done her part, to make her euery way

excellent, as wel in exterior perfe<5lion, as in inward

qualities ; though her fortunes were lowe, yet her

defires were modeft : & proud ihe could not be,

as being poore : to be peeuifh were boodefle, in

that her hope did not afpire: her looks bewraid

fhe was no wanton ; and her blufhing, that fhe

was bafhfull : euery way fhe feemed vertuous, as

fhe was beautiful. The confideratio of this excel-

lencie, fo pierced the hart of Radagon, that from

liking he fel to loue, fro fmall praifes to great

pafTios. Tufh quoth he, though wedlock be a

thing fo doubtful & dangerous to deale withal,

as to feek rofes amongft thornes, eeles amongft

Scorpions : and one pure potion amongft a thou-

fand boxes of confedion : yet nature doth efbablifh

it as necefTary: Law as honefl:, & reason as

profitable. Some Cynick, as Diogenes will thwart

it with a dilemma & fay, that for yong men tis

too fbone, for olde men too late to marry :

cocluding fo enigmatically, it were not good to

marry at al : other wil fay as Arminius a ruler of

Carthage faid, who being importunatly perfwaded
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to marry, anfwered, no faid he, I dare not, for if

I chace vpon one that is wife, ftie wil be wilful
;

if welthy, the wanto ; if poore, the peeuifti ; if

beautiful, the proud ; if deformed the loathfom :

& the left of thefe is able / kil a thoufand men.

Indeed I cannot denie but oft Jub melle latet

venenum, that beautie without vertue is like a

boxe of luorie containing fome balefull Aconiton,

or to a faire ftiooe that wrings the foote ; fuch

loue as is laid vpon fuch a foundation is a fhort

pleafure full of payne, and an afFedtion bought

with a thoufand miferies ; but a woman that is

faire and vertuous maketh her hufband a ioyfull

man ; and whether he be rich or poore, yet alwaies

he may haue a ioyfull heart. A woman that is of

a filent tongue, ihamefaft in countenance, fober in

behauiour, and honeft in condition, adorned with

vertuous qualities correfpondent, is like a goodly

pleafant flower deckt with the colours of all the

flowers of the garden : and fuch a one (quoth he)

is Mirimida, and therfore though ftie be poore I

will loue her and like her
;
and if flie wil fancie

me I wil make her my wife. And vpon this he

refolued to profecute his fute towards her, in fo

much that aflbone as he came home and had refted

himfelf a while, he ftept to his ftandifli and wrote

her a letter.

Radagon was not more pained with this paflionate
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maladie than poore Eurymachus, who could take

no reft, although euery day in her prefence he fed

his eye with ^ beautie of her face : but as the

Hidafps the more he drinkes the more thirftie he

is, fo Eurymachus the more he looked the more he

loued, as hauing his eye deeply enamoured of the

obied ; reueale any more his fute he durft not,

becaufe when he began to chat of loue fhe fliakt

him off, and either flung away in a rage, or elfe

forft him to fall to other prattle, in fo much that

he determined to difcourfe his mind in a letter,

which he performed as cunningly as he could &
fent it her.

Mullidor that alTe, rapt out his reafons diuers

times to Mirimida, until fhe was weary of the

groomes importunate fooleries, and fo with a fliarpe

word or two nipt him on the pate : whereupon

aflcing his mothers counfaile, fhe perfwaded him

to write vnto Mirimida, although he and a pen

were as fitte as an afTe and a harpe
;
yet he bought

him paper, and ftealing into the Churchyard vnder

an Appletree, there in his mufes he framed a

letter and fent it her. /

Thus had Fortune (meaning to be merrie)

appoynted in her fecret fynod that al thefe three

fhould vfe one meanes to pofTefTe their loues, &
brought it fo to pafTe that the three letters from

thefe three riuals were deliuered at one inflant

:
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which when Mirimida faw, fhe fat her downe and

laught, wondring at the rarenes of the chance ^
fhould in a moment bring fuch a conceipt to pafTe;

at laft (for as then fhee was leading foorth her

fheepe) fhee fate her downe, and looking on the

fuperfcription faide to her felfe ; what Adamants

are faire faces that can draw both rich, poore &
fooles to lodge in the laborinth of their beauties

:

at this fhe fighed, and the firft letter fhe broake

open, becaufe he was her firfl louer, was Eurymachus.

The corttents whereof were thefe.

Eurymachus the Shepheard to Mirimida

the Goddejfe of I'hejfalie.

"\ IS 7"Hen (^Mirimida) I fit by thy fweet felfe &
' ^ wonder at thy fight, feeding as the Bee

vpon the wealth of thy beauties, the conceipt of

thine excellencie driues me into an extafie, that

I became dumme with ouer much delight ; for

Nature fets downe this as an authenticke principle:

SenjibilefenjuiJuppojitum nulla fitJenjatio.

If the flower be put in the noflrill, there is no

fmell ; the colour clapt clofe to the eye blemifheth

the fight : fo a louer in prefence of his miflris hath

^ organs of his fpeech tied, that he conceales with

filence, and fighs out his fmoothered paffions with

forowes. Ah Mirimida confider y loue is fuch a
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ftreame as will either haue his courfe, or break

through the bankes & make a deluge, or els force

their hart ftrings crack with fecrecy. The Mirimida,

if I be lauilh in my pen, blame me not y am fo

laden with loue ; if I be bold, attribute it to thy

beautie, not my impudencie, & think what I ouer

dare in, it growes through the extremitie of loyall

afFedion, which is fo deeply imprinted in my
thoughts, as neither time can diminifh nor mis-

fortune blemiih. I aime not (^Mirimida) at thy

wealth, but at thy vertues ; for the more I confider

thy / perfedtion, f more I grow paffionate, & in fuch

an humour, as if thou denie, there is no meanes

to cure my maladie but that falue which healeth

all incurable fores, & that is death. Therefore

(fweet Mirimida) confider of my loues & vfe me

as my loyaltie deferues: let not my pouertie put

in any barre, nor the bafenefle of my birth bee any

excufe of thy aiFedion ; weigh my defires, not my
degrees, & either fend me a fpeedie plaifter to falue

my defpairing paffions, or a corafiue to cut oiF my
lingering forowes, either thy fauour with life, or

thy deniall with death, betweene which I reft in

hope till I heare thine anfwer.

'Thine, who can be no others hut thine,

the Shepheard Eurymachus.

To the end of this letter (for that he would
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runne defcant vpon his wit) he fet downe a Sonnet

written in the forme of a Madrigale, thus.

Eurymachus in laudem Mirimida.

his Motto

Inuita fortuna dedi vota concordia.

When Flora proude in pompe of all her flowers

Sat bright and gay.

And gloried in the deaw of Iris jhowers.

And did difplay

Her mantle checquered all with gawdy greene

:

Then I

Alone

A mournfull man in Erecine wasfeene.

With folded armes I trampled through the grajfe,

'Tracing as he

That held the Throane of Fortune brittle glajfe.

And hue to be

Like Fortune fleeting, as the reftleffe wind

Mixed

With mifts,

Whofe dampe doth make the deereft eyes grow blind. /

Thus in a maze IJpied a hideous flame

:

I caft, my fight.

Andfawe where blythly bathing in thefame:

With great delight.
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Aworme did lye, wrapt in aJmokiefweate

:

Andyet

T.was Jirange

It carelejfe lay andJhrunke not at the heate.

Iflood amazed and wondring at thefight.

While that a dame

That Jhone like to the heauens richfparkling light,

Difcourft thefame :

AndJayd, my friend this worme within the fire

Which lies

Content,

Is Venus worme, and reprejents defire.

A Salamander is this princely beaft,

Deckt with a crowne,

Giuen him by Cupid, as a gorgeous creft

Gainfl fortunes frowne :

Content he lies and bathes him in thefiame.

And goes

Not foorth:

For why he cannot Hue without thefame.

As he : fo louers lie within the fire

Offeruent hue.

And fhrinke notfrom the flame of hot defire.

Nor will not mooue
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From any heate, that Venus force imparts

:

But lie

Content

Within a fire, and waft away their harts, j

Vp flew the dame and vanijht in a cloude.

But there flood I,

And many thoughts within my mind did flirowde

Of hue : for why,

Ifelt within my heart aJcortching flre.

Andyet

As did

'The Salamander, twas my whole deflre.

Mirimida hauing read this Sonnet, fhe ftraight

(being of a pregnant wit) conceipted the drift of

his Madrigale, fmiled and layd it by, and then next

tooke vp Radagons letter, which was written to

this efFeft.

Radagon of 'Thejfalie to the faire Shep-

herdize Mirimida health.

T Cannot tell (faire Miftris) whether I fhould

-^ praife Fortune as a friend, or curfe her as a

foe, hauing at vnwares prefented me with the view

of your perfection, which fight may be either the

funne of my blifle, or the beginning of my bale :

for in you refts the ballance either to weigh me

14
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downe my due with courtefie, or my deniall with

extreame vnkindnes. Such as are prickt with the

boanes of the Dolphin, heare muficke, and they are

prefently healed of their maladie : they which are

enuenymed with the Viper, rubbe the fore with

Rubarb and feele a remedie ; and thofe which

drinke Aconiton are cured by Antidotes. But

loue is like the fling of a Scorpion, it muft be

falued by affedtion ; for neither charme, hearbe,

ftone, nor mynerall hath vertue to cure it : which

made Apollo exclaime this paflion.

Hei mihi quod nullis amor eft medicabilis herbis.

With the fame diftrefle (fweete Mirimida) am I

pained, who lighting by chance as Paris did in

the vale of Ida vpon Venus, haue feene a brighter

Dame than Venus ; but I feare me lefle courteous

than Venus. I haue no golden / apple (faire

Nymph) to prefent thee with, fo to prooue thee

fupreme of beautie ; but the deuotion of my
thoughts is offered humblie at thy feete, which

fliall euer confeffe none fo beauteous as Mirimida.

Then as Venus for reward gaue Paris Helena, fo

courteous Nymph bee prodigall of thy fauours and

giue me thy heart, which fliall bee to me more

deare than a hundred Helens.

But here perhaps thou wilt obiedt that mens

pleas are the Painters penfels, which drawe no
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fubftance but fliadowes, that to the worft propor-

tions giue the richeft colours, and to the courfeft

pidures the fineft glafles, that what wee write is

of courfe, and when wee faine paffions, then are

wee leaft paflionate, hauing forrowfuU pens when
wee haue fecure hearts, and louring lookes when
wee haue laughing thoughts. I cannot denie

(fweete Miftris) but that hot loues are like a

bauins blaze, and that men can promife more in a

moment than they will performe in a moneth. I

knowe there was a Demaphon that deceiued Phillis,

an Mneas that falsified his faith to Dido, a 'Thefeus

that forfooke his Ariadne : yet meafure not all by

fome mens minds ; of a fewe particular inftances,

conclude not generall axiomes ; though fome haue

been fleeting, thinke not all to be falfe ; trie me, I

referre your paflions to my proofe, and as you

finde me loyall fo reward me with loue. I craue

no authenticall graunt, but a fuperficiall fauour :

fay {Mirimidd) that Radagon fhall bee welcome if

he bee faithfuU, and then my hope fliall comfort

my heart. In which fuipence I reft confufed, at

the barre of your courtefie. Farewell.

Mirimidas Radagon, though /he will not

be Radagons Mirimida.

This flie read ouer twife and bluflit at it, as

feeliiig a little heate, but ftraight fhe fighed and
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fliakt it from her heart, and had laid it by, but

that turning ouer the next / page fhe efpied

certaine verfes, which was a Canzon pend thus.

Radagon in Dianem.

Nonfuga 'Teucrus amat: qua tamen odit habet.

It was a valley gawdie greene'.

Where Dian at the fount wasfeene

:

Greene it was.

And did pajfe

All other of Dianas bowers.

In the 'pride of Floras flowers.

Afount it was that no Sunnefees,

Circled in with Cipres trees.

Setfo nie.

As Phcebus eye

Could not doo the Virginsfcathe,

^ofee them naked when they bathe.

Shefat there all in white.

Colour fitting her delite

:

Virginsfo

Ought to go

:

For white in Armorie is plaji

To be the colour that is chafl.
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Her tafta Cajfocke might youfee

'Tucked vp aboue her knee.

Which did/how

There below

Legges as white as whales bone:

So white and chaji was neuer none.

Hard by her vpon the ground.

Sat her VirginsUn a round /

Bathing their

Golden haire.

And ftnging all in notes hye.

Fie on Venus flattring eye.

Fie on hue, it is a toy,

Cupid witlejfe and a boy.

All his fires

And dejires

Are plagues that Godfont downe from hie.

To pejier men with miferie.

As thus the Virgins did difdaine

Louers ioy and louers paine,

Cupid nie

Did efpie,

Greeuing at Dianas fong,

Slylie fiole thefe maides among.
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His bow ofjieele, darts offire.

He Jhot amongft them/weete defire.

Which ftraight flies

In their eyes.

And at the entrance made them ftart.

For it ran from eye to hart.

Califto ftraightfwppofed hue

Was faire andfrolickefor to hue :

Dian fhee

Scapt not free

:

For well I wot hereupon

She lou^d thefwayne Endimion.

Clitia Phcebus, and Chris eye

Thought nonefofaire as Mercurie : /

Venus thus

Did difcujfe

By herfonne in darts offircy

Nonefo chaft to checke defire.

Dian rofe with all her maids,

Blufiiing thus at hues braids

:

With fighs all

Shew their thrall.

Andfiinging hence pronounce this faw.

Whatfo ftrong as Loues fweete law?
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Mirimida hauing read the letter of Radagon,

perceiued that loue was in his eyes, and perhaps

had flylie toucht his heart : but Ihe that was charie

of her choyce, and refolute not to fetter her felfe

with fancie, did pafle ouer thefe paffions, as men
doo the fhadowes of a painters penfell, which while

they view they praife, and when they haue praifed,

pafle ouer without any more remembrance: yet Ihe

could not but enter into the humorous reach of his

conceipt, how hee checkt the coy difdaine of women
in his Sonnet: fhe bluflit, and her thoughts went away

with her bloud, and fo fhe lighted on the letter that

MuUidor had fent her, which droue her into a plea-

fant vaine. The effedts of his paflions were thefe.

MuUidor the malecontent, with his pen daft

full of loue, to his Miftris Miri-

mida greeting.

\ Fter my heartie Commendations remembred,
^* hoping you be in as good health as I was at

the making hereof. This is to certifie you, that

loue may well bee compared to a bottle of hay,

which once fet on fire wil' neuer be quenched, or

to a cup full of ftrong ale, which when a man hath

once tafted, he neuer leaues till he hath drunke it

all vp : fo Mi- / flris Mirimida, after the furious

flames of your two eyes had fet my poore heart

on the coales of loue, I was fo fcorched on the
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grediron of afFeftion, that I had no reft till I was

almoft turned to a coale, and after I had tafted of

the liquour of your fweete phifnomie, I neuer left

fupping of your amiable countenance, till with loue

I am almoft readie to burft. Confider with your

felfe faire Shepheardize, that poore men feele

paine as well as Princes ; that Mullidor is ficke of

fuch a malladie, as by no meanes can be cured,

vnlefle your felfe lay a fearecloth to draw away

my forrowes : then be pitifuU to me leaft you bee

counted difdainful, to put fo truftie a louer out of

his right wits ; for theres no ho but either I muft

haue you, or els for very plaine loue runne mad.

It may be (Mirimida) you thinke me too bafe for

your beautie : why ? when you haue married me
I am content to ferue you as a man, and to doo

al thofe indeuours that belongs to a feruant, and

rather to holde you for my Miftris than my wife.

Then feeing you ftiall haue the foueraintie at my
hands, which is the thing that all women defire,

loue me fweete Mirimida, and thinke this, if you

match with mee, olde Callena my mother hath

that in a clowte that will doo vs both good. Thus

hoping you wil ponder my paffions in your minde,

and be more courteous than to caft away a young

man for loue. Farewell.

Tours halfe mad becauje he would bee .

yours, Mullidor the malecontent.
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Such a poetical furie tooke MuUidor in the

braines, that he thought to fhewe his vaine in

verfe, and therefore annexed to his letter this

pleafant Dittie. /

Mullidors Madrigale.

Dildido dildido.

Oh loue, oh loue,

Ifeele thy rage ramble below and aboue.

InJammer time IJawe a face

^

'trope belle pour moy helas helas.

Like to a Jiaand horje was her pace :

Was euer yong manfa difmaid.

Her eyes like waxe torches did make me afraid,

'Trap belle pour moy voila mon trefpas.

Thy beautie (my Loue) exceedethfuppqfes.

Thy haire is a nettle for the niceft rafes,

Man dieu aide moy.

That I with the primrafe of my frefh wit.

May tumble her tyrannie vnder my feet

e

He danque iefera vn ieune ray.

Trope belle pour moy helas helas.

Trope belle pour may vayla man trefpas.

Mirimida hauing read this humorous fancie of

MuUidor, began thus to meditate with her felfe.
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Liften not fond wench to loue, for if thou doeft

thou learneft to loofe, thou fhalt finde griefe to bee

the gaines, and foUie the paymiftris that rewards

all amorous trauells. If thou wed thy felfe to

Radagon, thou aimeft beyond thy reach ; and

looking higher than thy fortunes, thou wilt repent

thy defires ; for Mirimida afFedts beyond compaffe,

haue ofttime infortunate effedts ; rich roabes haue

not euer fweete content, and therefore the meane

is the merrieft honour. What then, muft Eury-

machus of all thefe three bee the man that muft

make vp the match ; he is a fhepheard and

harbours quiet in his cottage, his wi/hes are not

aboue his wealth, nor doth his conceipt climbe

higher than his deferts. He hath fufficiet / to

fhrowde thee from want, and to maintaine the

ftate of an honeft life. Shepheards wrong not

their wiues with fu^ition, nor doo countrie

Swaynes efteeme lefle of their loues than higher

degrees. But Mirimida, meane men haue frownes

as well as kings ; the leaft haire hath his Ihadow,

the Flye her fpleene, the Ant her gaU, and the

pooreft Peafant his choUer. Peafants can weld a

cudgell better than a great Lord, and diflention

will haue a fling amongft the meaneft. If ther-

fore mariage muft haue her inconuenience, better

golden gyues than yron fetters. What faieft thou

then to Mullidor? that he is Mullidor, and let
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that fuffice to fhake him off for a foole ; for it

were thy difcredite to haue onely a woodcock to

keepe the woolfe from the doore. Why then,

meaneft thou not to loue ? No fond laffe if

thou bee wife ; for What is fweeter than libertie ?

and what burthen heauier than the fift of a

froward hufband. Amongft many Scorpions thou

lookeft for one Eele; and amongft a hedge full

of nettles for one flower ; amongft a thoufand

flatterers for one that is faithful! ; & yet when

thou haft him, thy thoughts are at his will, and

thy adtions are limited to his humours. Beware

Mirimida, ftrike not at a ftale becaufe it is painted

;

though honey be fweete Bees haue ftings ; there is

no fweeter life than chaftitie, for in that eftate thou

flialt liue commended and vncontrold.

Vpon this flie put vp the letters, and becaufe flie

would not leade her Louers into a laborinth of

hope, flie appoynted them all to meete her at the

Sheepfolds on one day and at one houre, where the

Woers that ftood vpon thornes to heare her cenfure

met without faile. After falutes paft between

Mirimida and them, flie began to parley with them

thus.

Gentlemen, all riualls in loue and aimers at one

fortune, though you three affedl like defire to haue

Mirimidas fauour, yet but one of you can weare

the flower, and perhaps none, for it is as my fancie
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cenfures : therfore are you content that I fhall fet

downe which of you, or whether none of/ you

fhall enioy the ende of your futes, and who fb is

forfaken, to part hence with patience and neuer

more to talke of his paffions. To this they all

agreed, and ihe made this anfwere. Why then

Radagon and Eurymachus weare you two the

Willowe Garland, not that I hold either your

degrees or deferts worthlefTe of a fairer than

Mirimida : but that the deftinies doo fo appoynt

to my defires, that your afFeds cannot worke in

me any efFedts. At this, Radagon and Eurymachus

frowned, not fo much that they were forfaken, but

that fo beautifuU a creature would wed her felfe

to fuch a deformed afle as Mullidor, and the foole

he fimpered it in hope to haue the wench. Now
(quoth ihe) Mullidor may hope to bee the man

:

but truft me as I found him I leaue him, a dolt

in his loues, and a foole in his fortunes. At this
'

they laught, and he hung the head, and ftie left,

them all. Radagon taking his hawke to goe flie

the Partridge : Eurymachus marching with his

ftieephooke to the folds ; Mullidor hying home to

his mother to recount his mifhaps, and Mirimida

finging that there was no Goddefle to Diana, no

life to libertie, nor no loue to chaftitie.

Francefco, IJahel, and all the reft of the guefts

applauded this difcourfe of the pleafant Hoft : and
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for that it was late in the night they all rofe, and

taking their leaue of Francejco departed, he and

his wife bidding their Hoft good night, and fo

going to bed, where wee leaue them to leade the

reft of their Hues in quiet.

Thus (quoth the Palmer) you haue heard the

difcouerie of youths follies, and a true difcourfe of

a Gentlemans fortunes.

But now courteous Palmer (quoth the Gentle-

man) it refts that we craue by your owne promife

the reafon of your pilgrimage to Venice. That

(quoth the Palmer) is difcourft in a word: for

knowe fir, that enioyning my felfe to penance

for the follies of my youths paflions hauing liued

in loue, and therefore reapt all my lofle by loue
;

hearing that of all the Cities in Europe, Venice

hath moft femblance of Ve / nus vanities. I goe

thether not onely to fee fafhions, but to quip at

follies, that I may drawe others from that harme

that hath brought me to this hazard. The Gentle-

women of Venice, your neighbours, but vnknown

to me, haue more fauoiirs in their faces than vertue

in their thoughts ; and their beauties are more

curious than their qualities be precious, caring

more to be figured out with Helen, than to bee

famozed with Lucrece ; they ftriue to make their

faces gorgeous, but neuer feeke to fit their minds

to their God, and couet to haue more knowledge
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in loue than in religion : their eyes bewray their

wantonnefle, not their modeftie ; & their lookes are

lures that reclaime not Hawkes, but make them

onely bate at dead ftales : As the Gentlewomen fo

are the men, loofe liuers and ftraight louers, fuch

as hold their confcience in their purfes and their

thoughts in their eyes, couting that houre ill fpent

that in fancie is not mifpent. Becaufe therefore

this great Citie of Venice is holden Loues Paradize,

thether doo I direft my pilgrimage, that feeing

their paffions, I may being a palmer, win them to

penance, by fhowing the miferies that Venus mixeth

with her momentarie contents : if not, yet I ftiall

Carrie home to my countrimen falues to cure their

fores ; I fhal fee much, heare little, and by the

infight into other mens extreames, returne both

the more warie and the more wife. What I fee at

Venice (fir) and what I note there, when I returne

back, I meane to vifite you and make you priuie

to all.

The heedfull Hoft hauing iudiciallie vnderftoode

the pitifuU report of the palmer, giuing truce to

his paffions with the teares he fpent, and refolued

to requite that thankfullie which he had attended

heedfuUie, gaue this Cdtafirophe to his fad and

forrowfuU difcourfe. Palmer, thou haft with the

Kiftrell forefhewed the ftorme ere it comes, painting

out the fhapes of loue as liuely, as the Grapes in
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Zeuxis Tables were pourtraied cunningly ; thou

haft lent youth Egle eyes to behold the Sunne
;

Achilles fword to cut and recure, leauing thofe

medicines to falue others, that hath / loft thy

felfe, and hauing burnt thy wings with the flye

by dallying too long with the fire, thou haft

bequeathed others a leflbn with the Vnicorne to

preuent poyfon by preferues before thou taft with

the lippe. The onely requeft I make in requitall

of my attention, is, that thou leaue certaine tefti-

monies on thefe walles, whereon whenfoeuer I

looke, I ftiall remember Francefcos follies and thy

forefight.

The Palmer efteeming the courteous replie of his

hoft, and defirous to fatisfie his requeft, drawing

bloud from the vaine Cephalia, (on an- arch of

white luorie eredted at the end of an Arbour,

adorned with Honyfuckles and Rofes) he wrote

thus with a pencell.

In greener yeares when as my greedie thoughts

Gan yeeld their homage to ambitious will.

My feeble wit that then preuailed noughts.

Perforce prefented homage to his ill :

And I in follies bonds fulfild with crime.

At laft vnloofd: thusfpide my lojfe of time.

As in his circuler and ceafeles ray

The yeare begins, and in itfelfe returnes
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Refre/ht by prejence of the eye of day,

Thatfometimes nie andfometimes farrefoiournes:

So hue in me (conffiring my decay)

With endles fire my heedles bofome burnes,

Andfrom the end of my qfpiring Jinne,

My paths of error hourely doth begin. /

Aries.

When in the Ram the Sunne renewes his beames.

Beholding mournfull earth araid in griefe,

'That waights reliefe from his refrefhing gleames,

The tender flockes reioycing their relief

e

Doo leape for ioy and lap the ftluer fireames.

So at my prime when youth in me was chiefe.

All Heifer like with wanton home Iplayd.

And by my will my wit to loue betrayd.

(ffi^ Taurus.

When Phoebus with Europas bearer bides.

The Spring appeares, impatient of delaies :

The labourer to the fields his plowJwaynes guides,

Hefowes, he plants, he builds at all ajfaies.

When prime ofyeares that many errors hides.

By fancies force did trace vngodly waies,

I blindfold walkt difdayning to behold.

That life doth vade,andyong men mufi be old.
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lifrX Gemini,

When in the hold whereas the Twins doo reft,

Proud Phlagon breathing fire doth foft amaine:

The trees with leaues, the earth with flowers is

dreft:

When I in pride ofyeres with peeuijh braine

Pre/um'd toofarre and made fond hue my gueft;

With frofts of care my flowers were nipt amaine.

In height of weak who beares a careles hart.

Repents too late his ouer foolifh part. /

^ Cancer.

When in Mftiuall Cancers gloomie bower.

The greater glorie of the heauens dooth fhine

;

The aire is calme, the birds at euerieflowre

To tempt the heauens with harmonie diuine.

When I was firft inthrald in Cupids j)owr^.

In vaine I/pent the May-month of my time.

Singingfor ioy tofee me captiue, thrall

To him, whofe gaines are griefe, whofe cofortjmal.

S^ Leo.

When in the height of his Meridian walke

The Lions holde conteines the eye of day :

The riping come growes yeolow in the ftalke.

When ftrength ofyeares did blejfe me euerie-way.

15
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Majkt with delights offollie was my talke.

Youth ripened all my thoughts to my decay

:

In luft Ifowde, my fruite was lojje of time

;

My hopes were proud, and yet my hodie Jlime.

*P Virgo.

When in the Virgins lap earths comfort fleepes.

Bating the furie of his burning eyes.

Both come andfrutes are firmd, 6? cofort creepes

On euerie plant andflowre thatfpringing rife

:

When age at lafi his chiefe dominion keepes.

And leades me on tofee my vanities ;

What hue andfcant forefight did make mefowe

In youthfull yeares, is ripened now in woe. /

5% Libra.

When in the Ballance Daphnes Lemman blins

'The Ploughman gathers frute for pajfed paine

:

When I at lafl confidered on my ftnnes.

And thought vpon my youth andfollies vaine

;

I caji my count, and reafon now begins

To guide mine eyes with iudgement, bought with

paine.

Which weeping wifh a better way to finde.

Or els for euer to the world be blinde.
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Cig Scorpio.

When with the Scorpion proud Apollo plates,

'the wines are trode and carried to their prejjhy

T'he woods are feld gainji winters Jharp affraies

:

When grauer yeares my iudgments did addrejje,

I gan repaire my ruines and decaies

:

Exchanging will to wit andJoothfaJineJJe

:

Claimingfrom Time and Age no good but this,

Tofee my Jinne, andjorrowfor my mijfe.

^ Sagittarius.

When as the Archer in his Winter holde

The Delian Harper tunes his wonted hue.

The ploughman/owes and tills his labored molde

;

When with aduife and iudgement I approue.

How Loue in youth hath griefefor gladnesJolde,

Thefeedes ofjhame Ifrom my heart remooue.

And in their Jleads Ifet downe plants of Grace

And with repent bewailde my youthfull race. /

9^ Capricornus.

When he that in Eurotus Jiluer glide

Doth baine his trejfe, beholdeth Capricorne,

The daies growes fbort, then hafts the winter tide.

The Sun withfparing lights dothfeem to mourn.

Gray is the green, the flowers their beautie hides:

When as Ifee that I to death was borne.
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My ftrength decaide, my graue alreadie drejl,

I count my life my lojfe, my death my beft.

g^ Aquarius.

When with Aquarius Phoebes hrother ftaies,

ne blythe and wanton windes are whift & ftill.

Colds froft and/now the pride of earth betraies:

When age my head with hoarie haires doth fill,

Reafonfits downe, and bids mee count my dayes.

And pray for peace, and blame my fraward will:

In depth ofgriefe in this diftrejfe I crie,

Peccaui Doraine, miferere mei. /

gg Pifces.

When in the Fifties manfton Phcebus dwells.

The dayes renew, the earth regaines his reft

:

When olde in yeares, my want my death foretells

:

My thoghts & praiers to heaue are whole addreft.

Repentance youth by follie quite expells,

I long to be diffoluedfor my beft,

That yong in zeale, long beaten with my rod,

I may grow old to wifedome ^ to God.

The palmer had no fooner finiflied his circle, but

the Hoft ouer read his conceipt, and wondering at

the excellencie of his wit, from his experience

began to fuck much wifedome, & beeing verie

loath to detaine his gueft too long : after they had
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broken their faft, and the goodman of the houfe

courteouflie had giuen him thankes for his fauor,

the Palmer fet forward towards Venice : what there

he did, or howe hee Hued, when I am aduertifed

(good Gentlemen) I will fend you tidings. Meane

while let euerie one learne (by France/coes fall) to

beware, leaft at laft (too late) they be enforced

to bewaile.

FINIS.
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I. Notes and Illustrations.

*#* See general explanatory remarks prefixed to Notes and
Illustrations in Vol. II., pp. 301-2.

NEUER TOO LATE.

Title-page, 1. 7, * ouer-reaching conceits ' = conceipts,

too much love-passion, albeit used somewhat
vaguely : 1. 9, ' Decyphering

'—see Glos-

sarial-Index, s.v., for various prior examples

:

1. 15, 'pumice stone' = the volcanic, etc.,

spuma or ash—still used to erase scratches

on copper, and to remove stains on hands,

etc.: 1. 16, V«t^' = raze: 1. 22, ' N. L'. =

Nathanael Ling.

Page 5,
' Thomas Burnaby '—see Index of Names
after Glossarial-Index, as before : 1. 18,

'party ' = person, ut frequenter, and not to

be noted again except in Glossarial-Index,

s.v.

„ 6, 1. 8, ' vouch ' = vouchsafe, as onward : 1. 1 3,

' artificially ' = (Latinate) workman-like :

1. 17,' Bacan leafe

'

—not known to the

Editor. Could it be an error for ' Baccal,'
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a kind of laurel mentioned by Pliny ? He
elsewhere speaks of a decoction of the

laurel leaf, applied as a liniment, as sin-

gular good for the prick or sting of wasps,

hornets and bees ; and likewise against

the poison of serpents, especially of the

viper, etc.—Holland's Plinie, B. xxiii., c. 1 8

:

1. 14,' Aconiton '= a poison, hemlock. Here,

et frequenter, Greene, led by the alliteration,

has used a particular poison generally for

all poisons.

Page 8, 1. 4, ' th' arsk
'—this example of elision of

the ' h ' is to be noted ; but it is taken

away because of the 'h' in 'th,' and that

there might be no hindrance to the mono-

syllabic pronunciation: 1. 9, ' shadowed'

=

painted (or covered with a thin covering).

This is the second time Greene speaks of

Phidias as a painter. Apparently used

generically for ' masons,' as aconiton for

poison, above : 1. 11, ' poltfoot'—see Glos-

sarial-Index, s.v., as before,

„ 1 0, 1. 7, ' Ralph Sidley ' : p. 11, last 1., ' Richard

Hake '.—see Index of Names, s.n., as before.

„ 1 1 , 1. 1 7, ' attaint

'

—from the Latin attingere,

to stain. We have the two verbs in English

to ' taint ' and ' attaint '—the former more

usually = stain, while the latter is used in

the derivative sense (as here) to accuse or

convict. Cf. p. 14, last 1., 'taint.'

„ 13, 1. 10, 'jfo/ '= downright : 1. i^,^ quaint'—
proof that it was also used in our present
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sense, and not merely as ' spruce, neat/ as

says Minsheu ; but Greene uses it in the

latter sense as well, p. 82, 1. 14, etc. : 1. 18,

' too too

'

—an emphasis found frequently

contemporarily and in Shakespeare.

Page 14,1. 12, ' buxome'—this word calls for notice

because Greene seems in the very next line

to contradict it, saying that "pearles of

sorrow dropt from them." Cotgrave gives

its French equivalent as ^ gailliard', and

Minsheu says—'or merry:' 1. 26, ' Lesse'

= 'less or unless.

„ I S, 1. 4, ' sighes
'—here (as in Spenser) requires

to be pronounced as a dissyllable, albeit

the measure is irregular elsewhere : 1. 8,

' Weedes ' = mourning garments as at pre-

sent, as shown by 1. 1 5 . As = garment,

the following occurs in Bellenden's Scotch

translation of Boethius' History of Scotland.

Speaking of the weird sisters who met

Macbeth and Banqiio, he says, they were
" in elrage and uncouth weid " (elrage =

elriche) or Burns's eildrich.

„ 1 6, 1. 2, ' Sublimatum ' = corrosive sublimate,

hydr. perchloridum : 1. 5,
* counteruaile ' = to

act with equal force against, to counter-

poise-—an odd phrase, but readily under-

stood on remembering the supposed efficacy

of these journeys : 1. 1 3, ' cankars ' = worms

that prey upon blossoms. So Shakespeare—" loathsome cankar lives in sweetest bud,"

etfreq. : 1. 15,* Artophilex ' = Arctophylax,
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Arcturus ; i.e. Bootes, a star of the bear's

tail, near the North Pole: 1. 19, 'quiddities'

= subtleties, as p. 41, 1, 14: 1. 23, 'all

should split again'—nautical—from the

violence of the wind-storm.

Page 17, 1. 10, 'limons' = lemons : 1. 11, ' apricocks'

= apricots. Even so late as Cowley it

was so spelt : 1. 20, 'song' = sung : 1. 25,
' with many a stripe

'

—Did Greene mis-

understand the ' oaten pipe ' .' Scarcely.

Probably 'pipe,' enforced by the rhyme

of ' stripe,' = the stopping and unstopping

of the holes with the fingers, or swift

running touches.

„ 1 8, 1. 1 1 ,
' start ' = started—as before in verbs

ending in ' t' So p. 19, 1. 5 ; but see

p. 17, 1. 19: 1, 17, ' woe' = woo: 1. 27,

'youth' seems used as a dissyllable, as

in p. 19, 1. 4. So 'desire,' in p. 19, 1. i,

seems a trisyllable, and ' Loues ' 1. 2 and
' sawe ' 1. S dissyllables. See on Greene's

versification annotated Life in Vol. I.

» 19) '• 5.
' J«w^ ' = saying : 1. 6, 'Bet'— old

past tense of ' beat ' : 1. 9—comma not

needed after ' fled.'

„ 21,1. 10, ' voucht' = vouchsafed or agreed to:

1. 16, ' Rine' = Rhine: 1. 28, 'cut'—an

example of what is now a vulgarism or

cant phrase = I went over, etc.

„ 22,1. 5, 'with'—misprinted 'which' in the

original : 1. 9, ' Regiment ' = rule : 1. 23,

' Salamander stones
'—see separate lists,
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as before: 1. 24, ' ^«5««e ' = sickish, or as

here, delicate.

Page 23, 1. 15, 'claw

'

—here used as in the proverbial

saying ' Claw me and I'll claw thee ' = to

scratch as when one itches : 1. 19,' Lions
'

= Lyons,

„ 24, 1. 1 8, ' orient . . . Pearles '—here and fur-

ther on, Greene uses ' orient pearles

'

apparently in the sense of fairer or fairest

pearls.

„ 25, 1. 3, 'Paramours' = loving ones in good

sense. Cf. p. 45, 1. 14, and p. 70, 1. 12 :

1. 6, ' drugges
'—qy. = ointments ? 1. 20,

' daring glasses
'—a mode of fowling was

to daze or dazzle birds with mirrors : also

to ' dare ' or terrify them with hawks, bells,

etc. See Henry VIII., III. ii. 282. So

in ' Measure for Measure,' IV. ii., this

sense best explains the passage: 1. 23,
' ikej/ sue

'

—
' they ' refers to ' fooles,' not

to the possessors of their nets.

„ 26,1. 26, 'Adamant'—another example where

it cannot possibly mean ' loadstone ' but a

diamond,

„ 27, 1. I, ' «j rare as black swans

'

—the ' black

swan ' of Australia was then and long after

unknown : 1. 4, ' inferre ' = bring in : 1. 1 4,

'conclusive' = concluding: ibid., 'period' =

sentence : 1. 16, 'fondnesse ' = foolishness.

„ 28, 1. 17, 'artificially'—see on p. 6, 1. 13.

„ 29,1. 16, 'censure' = judge: 1. 19,—these

further examples of ' blancke verse ' to be
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noted, as well as the rhyming (as in

Shakespeare) of the closing two lines.

Page 32, 1. 8, ' afauour seldome,' etc.—shows Greene

knew Italian customs.

II 33i 1- 3i
' euented' = fallen out or happened.

I) 35i !• 4i ^ while' = until—excellent example:

1. 14, ^fond'=' foolish: 1. 24, 'bauyn' =

brushwood, or a bundle or faggot of brush-

wood, as before : 1. 25, ' 6ui ' = only.

„ 36, 1. 8, 'endue,' as still; but the verbs 'endow'

and ' en ' or ' indue ' seem to have been

confounded frequently,

„ 38, 1. 10,' French crown' = a gold coin value

6s. 8d. : 1. 12, ' euerie rag^ etc. = she

curtseyed so reverently that every rag

on her curtsied. Cf. p. 43, 1. 8 : 1. 27,

'pasport'—beggars were then as it were

licensed. Cf. p. 39, 1. 18.

„ 39, 1. 21, 'tenure' = tenor: 1. 21, 'angels' -

gold coin so called, value lu. : 1. 26, 'the

whiles ' = meanwhile.

„ 40, 1. lo, 'unles' = lest : 1. 21,' Andueile' =

anvil. Florio, Cotgrave, Minsheu, all spell

it 'anduil' or 'anduile': 1. 22, 'Sethinwood'

- shittim wood. See Exodus c. xxv., and

Batman c. 150, 1. 17.

„ ^\,\. 6,'perfect'—read [im]perfect. The con-

text suggests this, while ' perfect' makes

nonsense : 1. 14,
' quiddities' = subtleties, as

before, et freq. : 1. 26, 'pedentim ' = by little

and little.

„ 42, 1. 4, ' begunne ' = began.
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Page 44, 1. 16, 'the owne'—read 'thy owne' or 'thine

owne ' : 1. 20, ' censurest ' - judgest, ut freq.

„ 45, 1. 6, ' moles ' = spot or stain, as before. Cf.

p. 47, 1. 3, and see Glossarial-Index, s.v.

:

1. 17,' curious ' = careful or painstaking :

but see Glossarial-Index, s.v.

„ 46, 1. 9,
' standish ' = stand that held pens, ink,

sand, etc., utfreq. : 1. 2 1 ,
' deeme ' = judge.

» 47> !• 5» ' Virago'—^Did Greene here use the

word in a good sense ? It is hard to see

how Dido could properly be called 'Virago '

as we use the word: 1. 7, 'Queene of Poetry

. . . Fertiman ' = Sappho and Phaon: 1. 19,
' Dictannum ' = Dictamnum or dictanus, i.e,

dittanie : 1. 20, ' druse ' = browse.

„ 48,1. 3, 'ambages' = ambiguities of words,

evasions, circumlocutions : 1. 21, 'closely' =

slily, hiddenly.

„ 49, 1. 14, ' disaster fortune ' = disastrous fortune,

as before. So p. 58, 1. 24 : 1. 25, delete

comma after ' are.'

„ 50, 1. 2, 'fro'—either = fro, i.e. from, or simply

'fro': 1. 4,'continents' = the things or persons

containing : 1, 10, ' dumpe ' = sorrow : 1. 24,
' broke ' = brook.

„ 51,11. 2 and 3 are unrhythmical—read 'in-

trapped' and '[with]in.' Had they been

rhyming lines one might have admitted two-

feet lines, but each is the line of a different

couplet, and their corresponding lines are

each three feet and a syllable ; 1. 11,' day'

= branch of bay or laurel.
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Page 5 2, 1. 8, ' sawst ' = sauced : I. 1 6, ' that trowd' =

' Oh my heart ! that [thing] my eye knew.'

j» 5 3j 1- 4> ' driftes ' = forceful courses ? Cf. p. 5 8,

1, I : 1. 8, ' Oratresse ' = pleader (oratrix).

Orator is still used in legal forms = one who
prays : 1. 1 2, ' without hose

'

—if the ' hose

'

be stockings, it is a curious part of her

garments to pitch upon when all were

wanting — recalls Miss Isabella Bird's

adventure in suddenly coming upon a

venerable Japanese busy over a news-

paper and wearing only—a pair of

spectacles. The passage seems to show

that such ladies slept in their smock and

petticoat. See also ' ni^-ht geerel 1. 14:

1. 20, ' incountred' Cf. p. 54, 1. 9.

)> 54. 1- 5. ^Paramour' See also p. 60, 1. 26

—

fresh examples of the former good meaning

of the word in opposition to its deteriorated

one ; albeit Greene, as well as his contem-

poraries, uses the word in its ill sense. See

Glossarial-Index, s.v, : 1. 7,
' swound ' -

swoon: 1. 22, ' ^w^/i?jje ' = useless : 1. 27,
' recklesnesse ' = recklessness.

» 5S»I-4> 'familiar' = Mend or of thy family,

thy co-mate : 1. 21,' Chriseroll '—an error

—as its use twice in this tale shows—for

' Chrisocoll.' See Pliny, 1. 33, c. 5. The
following is from Holyoke's Rider, "Chryso-

colla .... ^vtros, aurum, and KoXXa,

gluten .... A kind of minerall found

like sand in veines of brasse, silver, or gold

;
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one kind of it is called boras [not borax],

or greene earth, with which the goldsmiths

solder gold : a kinde of painters greene,

a kind of stone" : 1. 25, ' Topace' : 1. 26,

'Emerald'—see separate lists, as before.

Page 5 6, 1. 1 7, 'false gallop
'—Does Greene play on

the phrase and mean that she in her 'gallop
'

was ' false ' to her father, and her lover an

accomplice in it ?

„ 5 7, 1. 6, 'euerie string^ etc.—an example proving

that ' stretching a string '—a phrase before

noted—was a musical metaphor.

„ 58, 1. I, 'drift.' We should say 'What was
the drift }

' etc. Cf p. $ 3, 1. 4 : 1. 2 1, ' in-

ferre ' = bring in, ut freq. : 1. 24, ' disaster

'

= disastrous, ut freq. : last 1.,
' again ' =

against.

„ ig,l. II, ' are
'—either error for ' art,' or a slip

from the double apparent nominatives,
" woman and [a person] endued with

reason": 1. 15, ' Caruia'— see Index of

Names, as before : 1. 18,' infringe ' = break

in upon : 1. 25, ' /' = ay.

„ 61, 1. 2, ' Comicall ' = merry : 1. 9, 'stooue'—
qy. error for ' stoode ' .' 1. 15,' Conuenticle

'

= assembly.

„ 62, 1. 10, "cur'—error for ' car.'

„ 64, 1. II,' censure ' = judge : 1. 18, 'EyceronicalV

—error for ' Eyconomicall,' or perhaps for

an adjective from oLKOvprjfia = care at home.

„ 65,1. 19, 'addicted' = (LaLtinate) delivered or

appointed (or granted).

16
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Page 66, 1. 14—in the original ' remoue. She'

—

corrected : 1. 19,' Troynouant ' = London,

ut freq.

„ 67,11. 14, 18, ' artifidair ^ a.rt{ul—with an

equivoque: 1. 22, 'adamants'—here = load-

stones, not diamonds: 1. 23, 'Ermly' =

ermine.

„ 68, 1. 7, 'vailde'—a nautical phrase = lowered,

i.e. doffed : 1. 1 2, ' ^^ had scarce seen the

lions

'

—a London saying = he had had

barely time to see the lions in the Tower,

one of the first London sights he would be

taken to : 1. 26, ' vale ' = veil : 1. 2y,' no

racke' = cloud-— an example which con-

firms this interpretation being given to

The Tempest, IV. i.

„ 69, 1. 2, ' secret searching ' = secret-searching :

1. 10, 'fio

'

—see in p. 50, 1. 2.

„ 70, I. i,apj>eare[d]—or appearde : 1. 5, 'straines'

—the old compositor, probably misled by
' pompous,' seems to have misprinted his

substantive ; for Greene can surely not

have used ' straines ' for ' long strained

studies '
? 1. 6, ' brasse paued ' = brass-

paved : 1. 10,' tainted ' = stained : 1, n

,

' Artophilex.' See on p. 16, 1. 15: 1. 12,

' orient ' — another instance where the

word was used by Greene to mean ' fair

or white': 1. 19, 'sights' = eyes: 1. 23,
' lemman ' = evil woman : 1. 24, ' vaile

'

—
see on p. 68, 1. 7.

„ 71, 1. 19, ' censure' = judge, ut freq.
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Page 72, 1. I, 'wanton eie''— This phrase might
possibly be justified; but did not Greene
intend to write ' a fained modestie hiding

a wanton eie'? 1. 21, ' affoor^ you'—
punctuate 'affoord,'.

„ 73,1. 26, 'while' = until, ut freq.: 1. 28,
' traine ' = lure, i.e. the train of seed, etc.,

laid up to the trap.

„ 74, 1. 28, 'set all her wits vpon Ela' = upon
their highest, this note being the highest on
the gamut. The metaphor was common.

„ 76, 1. 5, ' siluer, white'—qy. silver-white .'

„ 77,1. 17, ' solempne'— the 'p' to be again

noted : ibid., ' conge ' = bow, adieu : 1. 18,

' whereas ' = whereat.

„ 79,1. 25, 'canonized'—looking to 'periurie'

we may take it that Greene used the word

in the sense of ' made a canon or law of,'

i.e. made an example of Perhaps, how-

ever, he used it loosely as = enshrined.

„ 80, 1. 17—in the original 'not' is also inserted

by error before ' regard': 1. 19, 'Desire not'

etc. From Proverbs vi. 25—33, but I

know not from what translation. This is

a good example of italics being used to

mark a quotation, e.g., all the supposed

quotations of madrigals, etc., are in italics.

„ 81,1. 13, 'wife,' etc.—almost the words of

Proverbs v. 1 8.

„ 82,1. 12, ' paramoiir' ^ mistress in the evil

present-day sense. Cf. p. 99, 1. 27 : 1. 13,

'affects' = affections, desires. So p. 92,
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1.5:1. 14,' quaint ' = spruce, neat (Min-

sheu, S.V.). For present-day meaning see

on p. 13, 1. 15: 1. 27, 'dumping^ =

moping.

Page 84, 1. 12,' changlings,' i.e. as stone : 1. 20,

' MetapkusicaW = metaphysical, as before,

i.e. beyond what is natural: 1. 23, 'apoplexy'

= such a disorder or quelling of the senses

as occurs in apoplexy.

„ 85, 1. I, ^ spit on thy hand'—for the purpose

of taking a firmer hold—a common
practice with artizans, etc, : 1. 3, ' reueale'

i.e. to reveal a secret to.

„ 87, 1. 4, ' charie ' = careful.

„ 88,1. 1 2,/curiosity ' ^caxeixAness: 1. 2'^, 'passe'

= account of.

„ 89, 1. 23, 'period' = conclusion : 1. 26, 'quatted'

= set down—a word used for the squatting

or lying down of a chased animal in order

to escape detection.

„ 90, 1. 19, ' basht' = abashed: 1. 22, ' tramels'

= nets. So p. 93, 1. 9.

„ 91,1. 6, '_^at' = mere: 1. 15, 'adamant' -

loadstone, once more : 1. 19," submisse ' ~

submissive.

„ 92, 1. 20, ' Galaxia ' = transition-form of

• galaxy,' i.e. as a still foreign word = milky

way: 1. 21, 'la voltas ' = lively kind of

waltz, celebrated in Sir John Davies's

'Orchestra': 1. 27, 'front' - brow or

forehead. It is noteworthy that the la-

mented young poetess of India, Toru Dutt,
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seems to have elected it as the most
expressive word for the thing, e.g.

" Warmly they greet the modest bride

With her dark eyes 2J\A.front sublime."

Savitri, Pt. ii. p. 14 (Ancient Ballads and Legends
of Hindustan : London, Kegan Paul, Trench,

and Co., 1882).

Page ,93, 1. 2, ' tainted' = tinted : ibid., ' staines—
misprinted in the original ' straines ' : I. 7,
' cfteckers '— the golden wyers bring the

bright rays, they ' chequer' or diversify the

morning sky. Cf. Romeo and Juliet II. v.

„ 94, 1. 20, 'lower' = lour: 1. 25, 'familiars' =

intimates.

„ 96, 1. 1 8, ' kead ' — misprinted ' hand '
: idid.,

' hammering' = thinking over doubtfully

and anxiously ; but whence came this fre-

quent metaphor? See Glossarial-Index, s.v.

„ 97,1. 2, ' draue' = challenge or vaunt: 1. 3,

' condempne'— the 'p' to be also noted

here : 1. 6, ' swindge ' = swing.

„ 98, 1. I, 'resolution' = firmness, i.e. firm belief,

or I am too resolved of thy constancie,

etc. : 1. 17,' content ' = contented by pos-

sessing—a mild pun = content with [the

absence of] her Francesco.

» 99) 1- ^7) 'guittance' = requite. Cf. p. 16, 1. 6 :

1. 26, punctuate ' yet,'

.

„ 100, 1. 10—misprinted in the original 'qualil-

ties': 1. 22, 'while' = until, ut freg. : ibid.,

' Marioran ' = marjoram.
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Page 101,1. lo, ' experience ' = try : 1. 22, 'chyne'='

chin—we still say 'to drop the chin.'

„ 102, 1. 20, ^ morgaged' = mortgaged : 1. 23,

^cooling Card'—see Glossarial-Index, s.v.,

for prior examples.

„ 103, 1. 3, 'vncouth' = strange. So p. 105, 1. 6:

1. 10, 'conster' = construe: 1. 26, 'Pathemas'

= (Greek) TradrjfJia, suffering or, calamity.

As a foreign word it is printed in italics :

Hid., ' stung

'

—misprinted ' sting ' in the

original.

„ 104, 1. 8,
'
freiudicial'—a singularly chill and

inept word here in present-day meaning,

but then = harmful. Greene uses it as =

hurt, p. 20, 1. 5 ; p. 26, 1. 25 ; p. 36, 1. 16:

1. 20, ' commodite

'

—he probably so called

it because, as he well knew, they were

obliged to take commodities—even brown

paper — in lieu of money : but qy. =

accommodation bill .'

„ 105,1. 12, ' Periode' = sentence. Cf p. 37,

1. 14 : 1. 26, 'frump' = Ao\it or mock. So

p. 133, 1. 13, and p. 180, 1. 6, etc., etc.

„ 107, 1. 22, 'as infectious as the Diamond'—an

old Vulgar Error: 1. 21,' Aconiton'—

a

clear proof that Greene used the word as

= poison generally, as before noted, and

so p. 125, last 1. : 1. 24, ' Deianiea'—read

Deinaei[r]a.

„ 108,1. 4, 'eagles'—Greene is wrong in his

ornithology—he should have said ' vul-

tures '

; but the original error is from
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the Vulgate : 1. 16, ^ preuent' -anticipate.

So p. 125, last 1.

FRANCESCO'S FORTUNES.

Page 115,1. I, * Thomas Burnaby'—see Index of

Names, as before: 1. 5, ' ingratful' =

ungrateful. So 1. 11.

„ 116,1. 18, read—'And though [you hold the

writer as] ' ?

„ 119,1. 20, ^Richard Hake'— see Index of

Names, as before.

„ 120, 1. II, ^ deemed' ^]ndged: 1. l/^,'ligge'—
qy. misprint for ' jigge ' ?

„ 1 2 1 , 1. 6, ' lighten ' = make light or kindle

—

usual 'en' form.

„ 1 2 2, 1. 1 1 , 'prime ' = spring-time.

„ 123, 1. 4, 'shoes' = shows: 1. 10—rhythm and

the measure of the rhyming line require

' wrapped ' as a dissyllable : 1. 12, 'stales
'

= decoys, and so p. 134, 1. 9, et freq.:

1. 17, 'blin'= to cease.

„ 1 24, 1. 2, ' dump ' = sorrow.

„ 125, 1. 24, ' after wits' = wits behindhand.

„ 126,1. 26, 'deciphering'—see Glossarial-Index

for prior examples.

„ 127,1. 7, ' Por/a.? ' = porpoise : 1. 1^,' apple' =

gift. Possibly the phrase was an ill

remembrance of the story of Paris and

the apple.

, 128, 1. 9, 'aj high as Ela' = to the highest
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note of the gamut, as before : 1. i6,

^ sight' = sighed: 11. 23-28 — an auto-

biographical passage to be noted.

Page 129, 1. y,' exquisite' = periect: 1. 20, ^canuased'

—see Glossary, s.v., on this peculiar word,

with additional examples: 1. 22, 'trockn

vnderfoote ' = kept secret : ibid., 'flatlie ' =

plainly.

„ 130, 1. 6, ' Thrases

'

—error for Thrasos (pi.)

:

1. 12, ' Gnatos ' = Gnathos, the classical

commonplace name for parasites : ibid.,

' trencher friends ' = eaters and drinkers at

others' expense, or as long as hospitality is

shown, on 'mahogany,' not 'deal.' There

are here autobiographic touches again :

1. 14, ' corum'— error for 'eorum'

—

' sullo ' can't be misprint for ' exemplo '

:

1. 25, '/or'—qy. error for 'from' or 'fro' ?

„ 132,1. 8, ' guipt ' = spoke sarcastically: I. 13,

'termes' = phrases : 1. 19, 'censure' = judg-

ment : 1, 27, ' check ' = stop or reproof

„ 1 3 3, 1. 1 4, ' bragge ' = boastful : 1. 17,' guip ' =

wittie taunt.'—Baret.

„ 134, 1. 3, 'braue' = bravely accoutred: 1. 7,

' haggard ' = a wild or untamed hawk :

1. 27, ' amated' = dreaded, daunted, dis-

mayed (Fr. mai).

„ 135, 1. I, ' Amatist' = \ov&c : but it is to be

noted that 'amethyst' was often so spelt,

as in Batman : 1. 12, ' Saturnist '
=

saturnine man: 1. 17, 'Adamant' = magnet
(probably).
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Page 136,1. II, 'feature' = person, ut freq. See
Glossarial-Index, s.v., for a full Note.

» 139. 1- 22, ' Tushl etc.—a quotation the italics

would seem to show.

„ 140, 1. 6, ' Horseleach'—Proverbs xxx. 15.

„ 141, 1. II, '/«rf' = act. So p. 152, 1. 2: p. 162,

1. I. It was often used for a grievous

act, fault, or sin, as in these two re-

ferences.

„ 142, 1. 1 8, 'gippe

'

—qy. contraction for ' gee up

'

= get along—a term of encouragement or

admonition to a horse.

„ 143,1. 14, 'empty g^ordg-de '= empty throated:

1. 23, ' luers ' = lures : 1. 28, ' darkly'

=

scholarly.

„ 144, 1. 18, ' censured' ^'yoA^^edi: 1. 19, ^curious'

= careful, inasmuch as carefully bestowed :

1. 27, 'quatted'—This word, repeatedly used

by Greene, appears to have been taken

from the Italian quattare, to squat, and

may originally have been a hunting term,

though this is more doubtful. Hence by
a figure = put out.

„ 146, 1. 19, ' tried' "pxovedi: 1. 24, ' skadowe' =

covering.

„ 147, 1. 24, ' appale' = appal.

„ 148, 1. 3, ' way '= [make] way: 1. 20, 'Paramour'

—the next sentences show that the word

is here used in its ill sense, and not simply

as that of 'lover,' So p. 166, 1. 14 : 1. 27,
' race ' = raze.

„ 1 49, 1. 9, ' vale ' = veil : 1. 19,' stripes
'—Luke
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xii. 47 : 1. 21, 'cooling carde'—see Glos-

sarial-Index, s.v., for prior examples.

Page 152, 1, 2, ^faa'—see on p. 141, 1. 11.

>. 153) 1- S. 'sift' = search after: 1. 10, 'infringed'

= broken in upon : 1. 21, ' pretended' = m-
tended. So p. 155, 1. 11.

„ 156, 1. 4, ' Stipendium,' etc.—The Vulgate of

Romans vi. 23 is " Stipendia enim peccati,

mors." Italics, as before, show a quota-

tion, though this, except they be in Latin,

etc., is not always observed by Greene

:

1. 18,' sacklesse ' = innocent, as before ;

i.e. not worthy of the sack. So p. 1 5 8

,

1.5.

„ 157, 1. 24, " sild' = seldom.

„ 158, 1. 2, ' mynt ' - coin : 1. 1 1 ,
' trie ' - prove,

utfreq. : 1. 12, ' maulger' - maugre.

.„ 159, 1. 2, 'dump'—see Glossary, s.v., for prior

examples: 1. 18, 'prease' =
'gxQ.s,% : 1. 19,

'canvassed'— see Glossary, s.v., as before.

„ 1 60, 1. 16,' amorettes
'—here = love tricks, blan-

dishments (from Fr.).

„ 161,1. 6, ' conuerst' = had to do with. Cf.

2 Peter ii. 7, where our Auth. Vers. ' con-

versation ' may be compared with v. 8,

and the Rev. Vers. ' lascivious life '
: 1. 23,

' doting lecher ' = foolish through age : last 1.,

'wheras ' = whereas.

„ 162, 1. 7, 'preuent' = anticipate and neutralize :

1. 1 7, 'Dotham ' = Dothan. The Vulgate

in Genesis xxxvii. 17 has Dothain twice,

though Dothan in 2 Kings vi. 13.
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Page 163, 1. 16, 'start'—'t' = 'ed,' as before in verbs

ending in ' t,' though Greene does not

always keep the rule.

„ 164, 1. 19, '/«jjm^' = surpassing.

„ 165, 1. 20, ' braue' = brave [it] : 1. 22, 'fond' =

foolish : 1. 23, ' Trencher flies' See on

p. 130, 1. 12= table followers: 1. 26,
' squaring '—Its now Devonian use of

strutting or swaggering about, best agrees

with its use here.

„ 1 66, 1. I ,
' Deare ' = deer—see separate lists, as

before : 1. 13, ^
fondnesse' - foolishness.

„ 168, 1. 8, 'trie ' = prove, ut freq.

„ 1 69, 1. 24, ' betide ' = betidings, happenings.

„ 172,1. 12, 'dumpe' = melancholy mood, ut

freq.

„ 173, 1. 18, ^ iumpe' - agree, ut freq.: 1. 20,
' Chrisocoir— see on p. 55, 1. 21. So

p. 183, 1. 23.

„ 1 74, 1. 4, ' Misselden ' = mistletoe.

„ 17s, 1. 20, 'import' = position.

„ 176, 1. 12, 't/i^ are' = th' are : 1. 20, 'for' = on

account of, lest she should heed.

„ 178,1. 8, 'tramels' = nettings—metaphorical

for the curlings of her hair : 1. 24, 'fling

'

= go off quickly. Cf. ' flie thence.'

„ 179, 1. 23, ' intermedling' = intermixing : 1. 26,

'Aconiton' — see Glossarial-Index, s.v.,

freq.

„ 1 80, 1. 16, ' swads '—a swad in the North is a

pescod-shell : thence used for an empty

shallow-headed fellow "—Blount : 1. 1 8,
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' Menalcus ' = Menalcas : 1. 25, 'Hobby
'—

a very small and inferior hawk, given by

hawking rules to the " young man" : 1. 26,

'Bunting-' = bird, or diiiferent species of,

birds so called : ibid., ' ioo' and 1. 27, 'to'

—excellent examples of the arbitrary

spelling of ' too ' and ' to.'
'

Page 181, 1. 2, ' ouer-lookt' - looked too high : ibid.,

' ouerlaid ' = laid over ; i.e. oppressed or

crushed : 1. S ,
' truncheon

'

—formerly used

as a synonym for a spear (and not the

'haft' only): 1. 15, 'personage' = the

appearance of the person.

„ 182,1. 17, 'Adamants'— first instance in

Greene where ' adamant ' is unequivocally

a magnet : 1. 26, 'frumps ' = mocks or

sarcastic taunts, sometimes lies, ut freq.

„ 183,1. 13, 'Agyte' = agate : 1. 14, ' Ckrisocoir

= see on p. 55, 1. 21.

„ 184,1. 5, 'meane'= medium: 1. 10, ' autkenti-

calV = authorized or established by (your

saying) : 1. 24, ' wrapt . . . MuUidor ' =

wrapt one called MuUidor in the labyrinth

of love, etc.

„ 185,1. 13, 'scholler'— to be understood as

though it were schollar [in] : 1. 14,
' ruffling ' = swaggering : 1. 17,' randan '

= random, as before.

„ 186,1. 2, ' espyed'— misprinted in original

' espying '
: or qy. read ' espying, mar-

ueiled ' .' : 1. 10, 'than an Asse'— such

words as Venus, Phillis, Jesus, etc>, had no
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mark of genitive, the 's' being apparently

elided. So here.

Page 187, 1. 3, 'turning Crabbes in the fire' = roast-

ing crab-apples to put in ale. Cf. Mid.

N. Dr. II. i.: 1. 7,
' lenten ' = Lenten : 1. 9,

' alate' = lately : 1. 22,'potled'—probable

error for 'pottle,' i.e. pottle of ale : 1. 28,

, ' the diuell in a morter = the devil in a

Lord Chancellor's, etc., cap ; or it may be

in a chamber-light (Fr..Mortier).

„ 1 8 8, 1. S ,
' Lockeram

'—a cheap linen of more

or less coarseness: last I.,' spring-all' = youth.

„ 189,1. 10, 'testificate'—used like ' reparrell'

(1. 2 8) as showing their rbsticity = testi-

monial : 1. 23, ' smugge' = spruce, neat

(Cotgrave gives it as one of the syno-

nymes of Fr. Net) : last 1.,
' reparrell ' =

apparel—see on 1. 10.

190,1. 24, ' ambrie' = cupboard or pantry:

1. 25, ' cantle' = a corner, i.e. a piece:

1. 27, ' standvppes ' = shoes, or possibly

boots : 1. 28, 'Lockeram band' = fall. See

on p. 188, 1. 5.

„ 191, 1. IS, ' eaw' = ewe.

„ 193,1. 17, ^ Marie ' = marry : I. 26, ' raind'

=

rein'd.

„ 1 94, 1. 7,
' blemisht ' = stained : 1. 19, "fronts

'

= faces. See on p. 92, 1. 27: 1. 25,

'gree' = favour, desire (the verb ' agree ')

,. I9S> 1- 3> 'affects' = affections : 1. 7, ' rootes of

Hemlock

'

—see separate lists, as before :

1. 12, ' Phere' = associate: 1. 22, 'afore'
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= before: 1. 23, ' meacock' = effeminate,

silly fellow.

Page 196, 1. 3, 'sconce' = fort or bastion—a rather

far-fetched application explained by the

next clause : 1. 1 7, ' tall ' - manful or

manly. So p. 199, 1. 12.

„ 197,1. I, 'kincAt'— cannot find this word

anywhere. Cotgrave has, under Pinse

morille [Pinch, the (small red) Mushroom].
' The game called ' hinch, pinch, and laugh

not': 1. 5, 'old coyle'—then a common
expression for a great coyle or tumult

:

1. 28, ' iumpe' = agree to, ut freq.

„ 198, 1. z:,' top-gallant'—then the highest mast

or sail in a vessel ; now we have the

'royal' above it: 1. 8, 'start vp' = 'ed,' as

before: 1. 13, ' circumglaze'— probably

MuUidor's attempt at a fine word, like

' testificate ' and ' reparel.' To 'gleg' (ac-

cording to Mr. J. O. Halliwell-Phillipps, is

Northern for to glance aslant or slyly, and

Glag Lanch is to see. If not the first

of these, he may mean polish her around,

i.e. smooth her down ; or else circumdaze

= addle her senses. Cf ' so wrapt her,'

etc. : 1. 24, ' venies ' = bouts in fencing.

„ 199, 1. 2, ' dudgin dagger'—the common kind

of daggers were hafted with dudgeon or

box wood, A wooden handle would be

liable to become loose: 1. 12, ' tried' =

proved, ut freq.: 1. 23, ' vncoth' = strange,

utfreq:. 1.

2

"]
,'extemperaf =extemporaneous.
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Page 200,1. 3, ' wa/g ' = veil : 1. 18, 'mM' ^nou\d,
i.e. would not.

„ 202, 1. 21, ^ confection^—seems to be used, as

elsewhere = a mixture of drugs or poisons

as of a mixture containing these.

„ 203,1. 3, ' peeuisk' = overthwart, perverse,

arrogant: 1. 5, 'able kiV ; and p. 206,

1. 3, 'strings crack'—these are excellent

examples of the elision of 'to' before

the infinitive. This is not so frequent in

Greene as in others : 1. 8, ' Aconitonl and

1. 25, ' standish'— see Glossarial-Index,

j.z/., for many examples.

„ 205, 1. 6, 'Adamants' = loadstones—see on

p. 182, 1. 17.

„ 207,1. 13, ' Erecine'— must have been in

Thessaly : 1. 15, 'tracing' = tracking,

following.

„ 2 11,1. g,
' bauins'—as before. See Glossarial-

Index, s.v. : 1. 9, ' blaze ' = a sudden and

quick-lasting 'blaze.' Hence the phrase

is a double intensitive : 1. 22, 'confused' =

in doubt or bewildered.

„ 212, 1. 5, 'whales bone'—not our whalebone,

but the bones of a whale cleaned and

polished and exposed to the sun as we

see them in England.

„ 214, 1. 20, 'braids'—an example of the sub-

stantive use of a word the adjective form

of which has caused much discussion

lately, ended by the discovery of other

examples.
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" Since Frenchman are so braid "

means, since they are so deceitful. Here

it is = deceit.

Page 215, 1. 21, ' bottle of hay '= bundle of hay—pro-

bably of fixed size. Qy. sufficient for a

meal .'

„ 216, 1. 9, ' searecloth ' = cere-cloth, t.e. a waxed
cloth or plaster : 1. 12, ' no ko' = no whoa,

no stop—the carter's term to his horse.

„ 2 1 7, 1. 1 1 ,
' stoand ' = entire.

„ 218,1. 4, ' /raa^Z/j ' = travails : 1. 22, ' weld'

=

wield, as in Spenser.

„ 219, 1. 2, * woodcock ' = silly fellow : 1. 4, 'fond'

= foolish, ut freq. : 1. 6— delete one

'than' : 1. 13,' stale '' = decoy—formed and

painted in shape of the real animal. So

p. 222, 1. 4, utfreq.: 1. 26, 'weave'—
misprinted in the original (or variant)

'were.' Cf. p. 220, 1. 7.

„ 220, 1. I, ' affects ' = affections, utfreq.

„ 222, 1. 4, ' bate' = " 2. hawking term, to flutter

unquietly " (Fr. battre) ;
" when the hawk

fluttereth with her wings, either from pearch

or fist, as it were striving to get away ; also

it is taken for her striving with her prey,

and not forsaking it till it be ouercome "

—R. Holmes, ' Academy of Armoury and

Blazon,' p. 238 (as quoted in Dyce's

Glossary): 1. ^,' straight' = s\x2xX.: 1.2$,
' Catastrophe

'

—here simply = ending or

finale, as one spoke technically of the

catastrophe of a Play being happy : 1. 26,
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' Kistrell

'

—misprinted in the original
' Kitrell.'

Page 223, 1. 3, ' Achilles sword'—a slip—elsewhere

Greene correctly attributes the power to his

lance: 1. 8, 'preserves' = preservatives.

Greene probably chose this because the two
preceding words are dissyllabic. ' Mithri-

dates ' were generally complex and made
up in a paste or ' preserve ' form : 1. 24,

'fulfild' = filled full, utfreq.

„ 224, 1. 7—at side here and onward are placed a

series of poor little woodcuts of the twelve

Signs of the Zodiac—not at all worthy of

reproduction. But we furnish the twelve

Signs in type-ornament form : 1. 19, 'plow

swaynes

'

—as the chief is the ' labourer,'

not the 'farmer,' one doubts its meaning

as = plough labourers. Qy.—misprint for

' plow shares ' ?

„ 225, 1. 2, 'whereas' = whereat: 1. 16, 'vaine'—
misprinted in the original 'vaine': 1. 22,

' riping ' = ripening : ibid., 'yeolow
'—note

the spelling, as Spenser in the 'Ruines

of Time,' 1. 10— " Rending her yeolow

locks . .
." (my edn. Works, Vol. II. p. 1 1).

„ 225, 1. 15, ' Lemman'—here Apollo the man
lover, not the female : ibid., ' blins ' = stops,

stays, delays, as elsewhere,

„ 227, 1. 1 1, ' When as ' = when at, as whereas is

whereat : 1. 18, ' repent '= repentance: 1. 20>

'glide' = gliding (stream): 1. 21, ' baine

= bathe (Fr. bain): 1. 22, ' daies growes

17
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short ' = time grows short ; i.e. collective

plural ; and so 1. 24, ^flowers . . . hides'

My good friend Dr. Brinsley Nicholson

writes me here—" an attempt to excuse

Greene's inaccuracy which is overthrown

by dozens of examples in him, in Shake-

speare, and in contemporaries." I doubt

the alleged inaccuracies. Greene, at least

was a scholar—" Master of Arts in both

Universities," and I, for one, hold it ex-

tremely unlikely that any scholar would,

or could, perpetrate grammatical ' inaccu-

racies.' I find, if we think deeply and

patiently enough, accuracy underlies all,

even the most startling forms. Of course

I none the less admit that technically our

later forms are more exact ; but this con-

cession leaves untouched the inward accu-

racy of Greene and other contemporaries.

See more on this in annotated Life in Vol, I.

Page 228,1. 5,
^ whist' = hushed: I. 17, 'youth by

follie

'

—qy. a misprint for ' youthly,' seeing

that the sense requires 'Repentance' to be

the nominative to ' expells ' .'

II. Proverbs, Proverbial Sayings, Phrases,

ETC.

Page 8,1. 13, ' I stretch my strings'—a musical

metaphor.

„ 1 6, 1. 2 3,
' as if all should split again

'—a nau-

tical metaphor, from the effect of a wind-

tempest on a ship's sails.
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Page 23, 1. 13, 'plod too far

'

—we say ' go too far '

:

1. 15, ' clawe a fooles shoulder^ = flatter.

„ 26, 1. 15, 'out of sight out of mind' : 1. 17,

' like Venetian traffique - . . for his penney '

= Venetian harlotry : last 1.,
' leading apes

in kell.'

n 34. !• 5> 'treading his shoe without anie slip'

:

1. 14,' set vp her rest with him'

» 3S> !• 3> ' are jfou so idle tasked that you stand

vppon thornes while you have a husband f '

:

1. 5,' no sooner hatched, with the Lapwing^

etc. Cf. Hamlet V. ii.

» 36, 1. 9, ' want breakes amitie' . . .
' loue begin-

neth in golde and endeth in beggerie ' . . .

' such as marrie but to a faire face tie them-

selues oft to a foule bargain ' : 1. 19, 'per-

suade a womanfrom her will'

„ 37, 1. 27, 'fetching the compasse of his conceipt

beyond the Moone.'

„ 38, 1. 14, ' //'« that harped on another string'

n 39. !• 24, ' venter a ioint, but shee wouldfurther

him in his loues'

„ 41, 1. 2 1, 'fnd a knot in a risk'

„ 42, 1. 10, 'stirred his stumps'—still used: 1. 26,

' weakest to the wal ' . . .
' when I am worst

forst to holde the candle.'

„ 44, 1. 1$, 'It is a neere collop . . . is out of the

own fleshl i.e. out of the very or inner

flesh.

„ 47, last 1,,

'

Loue is no lacke',

„ 52, 1. 27, 'the old goose could spie the gosling

winke'
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Page 54, 1. 28, ' straind a note too high in loue'—
another musical metaphor.

„ 57, 1. 2, 'present him a boane to knaw on'

„ 59,1.4,' such as looke not before they leape, oft

fall into the ditch '
: 1. 8, ' Fawnes choose

their foode by the aide Bucke!

„ 64, last 1.,
' wishers and woulders were neuer

good householders'

„ 68, 1. II, 'the old prouerb, he had scarce seen

the lions

'

—see Notes and Illustrations on

the place.

„ 71. 1. 9, 'fairest blossomes are soonest nipt with

frost', etc.

„ 73, 1. 22, ' perceiued by the Weather-cocke where

the winde blewe'

„ 74, 1. 1 8, ' his hart on his halfpeny '— This

example affords a capital illustration of the

meaning of this frequent proverb in Greene,

and also suggests its origin, viz., a reference

to the joy and care of a child when he

holds his unaccustomed halfpenny. Every

one has noticed this : 1. 27, 'set all her

wits vpon Ela

'

—see Notes and Illustra-

tions.

„ 81, 1. 9, ' wilt thou striue against the streame f

and with the deerefcede against the windel

'

1. 18, ' hee that is afraid of euerie bush,

shal neuer proue good huntsmanl and 'he

tJiat at euerie gust puts to the Lea shall

neuer be good Nauigator' : 1. 27, "the blind

eates manie a flie, and much runnes by the

mill that the Miller neuer knowes of
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Page 82, 1. 1,' the euill that the eye sees not the heart

rues not'

„ 83, 1. 22, 'women are wily cattle': 1. 24, 'what
our \vantonnes offends, your wisdom may
amend'

„ 84, 1. 24, ' the ouen dampt vp hath the greatest

heate

'

—
'_fire supprest is most forceable

'—
' the streames stopt, either break through or

overflow ; and sorrowes concealed' etc.

„ 85, 1. I, 'spit on thy hand, and lay holde on thy

hart' The former done still in Scotland

before shaking hands as pledge of closing

a bargain : 1. 2, 'one pound of care payes
not an ounce of debt' : 1. 3, 'friend to

reueale is a medicine to releeue' : 1. 20,
' when the obiect is offered to the sense [of

touch], the sight is hindred.'

„ 86, 1. II, ' Ctipid lying at aduantage' : 1. 27,

'falls in affections, are but sleight follies'

„ 87, 1. 2, 'sinsvnseene are halfepardoned' : 1. 24,
' wh£n the Tygre hunteth for his pray, doth

he then hide his clawesf— 'Is the pyrit

stone then most hole, when it looketh most

colde ? '—rsee separate list of names, etc.,

after Glossary.

„ 88, 1. 20, '/ am a woman, I am easie to be

wonne' : 1. 22, ' Thou arte {sweet seruant)

in a wrong box, and sittest far beside the

cushion

'

—This looks as though the ' box '

of the proverb was not a chest, but a seat

in a coach.

„ 89, 1. I, 'treade her shoo awrie' : 1. 4, ' nipped
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on the head' : 1. 6, ' take the showrefor the

first storme '
: 1. 7, 'so ill a woodman to giue

ouer the chace at y first default' : 1. 21,

' a moneths punishment in hell ' : 1. 22,

' as the Marriners say, a man would haue

thought all would have split againe'

Page 90, 1. 3,
' such a fresh water souldier that you

faint at the first skirmish': 1. 9, 'a womans
heart and her tongue are not relatities'

:

1. 10,' tis not euer true, that what the heart

thinketh the tongue clacketh ' [or clinketh,

as over and over I've heard it in Scotland]

:

1. 14, 'a faint heart neuer wonne faire

Ladie '
: 1. 19,' both made vp their market

with a faire of kisses'

„ 97, 1. 8, ' « crooked sien [sion or scion] will

proue a straight tree'

„ 99, 1. 19, 'giue her a weede that presents me
a flower' : 1. 26, ''thy haruest is in the

grassel i.e. in the unseeded stem or herb.

„ \o\,\. \6,' the greatest spiing-tide the deadest

ebbe ' : 1. 17, 'so long went the pot to the

water that at lastl etc. : 1. 22, 'well might

the Diuell dance there', etc.—punning on

the cross then stamped on various coins,

and on the devil's dislike to the cross—

a

commonly used pun.

„ 102, 1. 5, ' spie by the laste where the shoe

wringde him '
: 1. 9, ' set him as a tyrde

iade to picke a sallet '
: 1. 1 6, ' she found

that all his come was on the floore' : 1. 17,

' his sheepe were dipt, and tlte Wooll solde'
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Page 103, 1. 20, * keate suppressed is more violent, the

streame stopt makes the greater Deluge'

„ 105, 1. 15, '«« ounce of pleasure with a tunne

of mishappes' : 1. 26, ' thou, and thy name

is euer cast in my dish
'—figure from the

beggar's dish.

„ 106,1. 16, 'with a flea in his eare' : 1. 24,

' experience is a true mistresse '
: 1. 2 S,

' hast

thou not leaped into the ditch which thou

hast long foreseene'

„ 1 16, 1. I, ' God and Saint Francis thank you '

:

1. 2, '/ tooke heart at grasse': 1. 17, '«

knot in a rush'

„ 1 24, 1. 8, ' to bed with the Bee and vp with the

Larke '
: 1. 24, ' / watch with the mouse to

argue m,y selfe miserable'

„ 1 2 S, 1. 23, ' Had I wist is a great fault.'

„ 127, 1. 17, 'such as he had were wonne with an

Apple, trencher friends'

„ 128, 1. 16, 'this old sayd sawe, Miserrimum

est fuisse beatum.'

„ 137, 1. 2, 'forgiue andforget '
: 1. 6, ' Bones that

are broken & after set again are the more

stronger ; where the Beech Tree is cut, there

it growes hard ; reconciledfriendship is the

sweetest amitie.'

1 38, 1. 19, ' as the Marble dropps against rayne,

so their teares forepoynt mischiefe' : 1. 25,

'feare fire with the Childe': last 1., ' Returne

not with tJie dog to the vomit'

139, 1. I, ' wallow not with swine in the myre' :

ibid., 'foresee not the best &follow the worst'
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—the common-place classical phrase, in

later day pathetically associated with Byron,

as everybody knows : 1. 10,' Whoso handleth

pitch must needes be defiled ' : 1. 11, 'the

tree that abideth many blasts, at last falleth

by the Carpenter's axe; the bird y striketh

at eii£ry stale cannot long escape the snare;

so long goeth the pitcher to the brooke, that

at last it comes broken home '
: 1. 16,' who

so bindeth two sins together shall neuer be

vnreuenged in the one!

Page 142, 1. 18, marrie gippe Giglet' = gee up, Giglet.

„ 148,1. I, 'it is harde to striue against the

streame' : 1. 5, ' loue hoppeth against the

hill' : 1. 20, ' shee liueth chastly that liueth

charily'.

„ 150, 1. 23, 'put case I were so carelesse!

„ I $2, 1. 24., 'it if vnfit for tite young Fawn to lead

the old buck ; for a blind man to be guide

to him that hath his sight!

„ 1 5 3, 1. 1 1, ' wrest her vpon a higher pinne

'

—

a

musical phrase : 1. 24, '/ haue the tree in

my hand and meane to inioy the fruite ; I

haue beaten the bush and now will not let

the birds flie!

„ 154, 1. I, 'your Sterne lookes shall stand for no

sterling ' : 1. 6, ' she which hath crackt her

credite is halfe hanged' : 1. 2"},,'oftwo euils

chuse the least.'

„ 168, last 1., 'enough is a feast.'

„ 1 69, 1. 9, 'playd loth to depart

'

—qy. name of

a tune ?
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Page 174, 1. 10,'ke loued with the bird to Jlie to the

flame,' etc.

„ 180, 1. 9, ^fancle had not troad on thy heele
'

:

1. 24, • I shall bate with the Bunting' = un-

quiet fluttering.

„ 1 8 1, 1. 20, ' strike while the yron was hot'

„ 182, 1. 4, ^wounded with Achilles Launce, could

not be healed but by the same truncheon ' :

1. 12,' lowe fortunes haue high desires'

» 1 85, 1. 3, 'furnish a Cobler's shoppe with clowting

leather' = patching leather (qy. for the

soles ;•) : 1. 10, ' into his great head she put
little wit'

„ 186,1. 5, 'The Crowe thinkes her foules the

fairest,' etc.

„ 1 87, 1. 8, 'to night thou art not thine owne man' :

1. 26, 'it playes the diuell in a morter'—
see Notes and Illustrations on the place.

„ 189, 1. 12, 'carries away the bell' : 1. 16, 'when a

dogge wagges his taile hee loues his master' :

last 1.,
' make no bones at it,'

„ 190, 1. I, ' womens desires^ etc. : 1. 8, ' Cats and
Dogs come together by scratching ' : 1. 13,

'a thing of course '
: 1. 20, ' ieopard a ioynt.'

„ 191, 1. 10, 'here is wether that makes grasse

plentie' : 1. 20, 'casting a sheepes eye at

hir.' What is the origin of this saying >

Qy. because the sheep is innocent looking.?

1. 25, ' thinking to bringhim into aparadise '

—i.e. of Fools.

„ 192,1. 17, 'hearing the asse ruffle': 1. 25,
' looke before you leap!
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Page 193, 1. 2, ' there are more maides than Malkin'

:

1. 8, ' mynse it as twere a mare ouer a mouth

full of Thistles'

„ ,19 s, 1. 23, '«j brag, with your Buzzard on your

fist, as a sow vnder an apple tree'

„ 196, 1. 5, ' till thou beest come out by the eares.'

„ 197,11. 5-6, 'it keepes an olde coyle, where it

worketh like a iuglers box': 1. 11, ^ lie

knoweth not a Bfrom a Battildore' : 1. 20,

' cariest it home to y hiue with a heaue &
hoe

'

—still a nautical phrase.

„ 1 98, 1. 1 8, ' wrapt in his mothers smock when hee

was borne ' = one taken care of and worth

the taking care.

„ 1 99, 1. I
,

' made mee loose in the haft like a dudgin

dagger'

„ 204, 1. 1 7, ' nipt him on the pate '
: \. ig,' he and

a pen were as fitte as an asse and a harpe.'

„ 218, 1. 20, 'the least haire hath his shadow' :

1. 25, 'bettergolden gyues than ironfetters*

„ 2ig, 1. 7, 'Amongst many Scorpions thou lookest

for one Eele

'

—more foolish than looking

for a needle in a bundle of hay.

„ 220, 1. 7, 'weare you two the Willowe Garland'

„ 226, 1. 19, 'least my count'—we now say 'I

cast [up] my count.'

*»* See annotated Life in Vol. I., for critical notices of emendations
herein suggested by Dyce.

A. B. G,

END OF VOt. VIII.
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